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PRICE F IV E  CENTS.

GOVERNOR 
VS. MALONEY

Chieftains of Arapahoe Democracy- 
Talk of Party Split.'

INSIDE STORIES OF THE ROW

Facts in Case Laid Bare, According 
to the Contentions, of the 

Respective Factions

Denver Bureau 
Colorado Springs Gazette.

Denver, June 5.—The fight in the 
Dem ocratic party is getting warm er 
and more bitter every hour. Each side 
Ik confident in its talk of being able to 

1 C(«fitrol the state convention. It is set- 
I tied that Governor Thomas will go as 

a dolegate-at-large to the national con 
vention whoever wins. There has been 
so much idle gossip about the real mer
it^ of the eontroversy and so much par- 

; tiftan and unreliable stuff has been 
printed in fhp papers here about the 
affair that a Gazette representative ob- 

i t.iinert from the leaders of each faction 
today a statement written out by each 
such leader so that Gazette readers 

' m ay bo able to understand just what is 
In volved.

rI he statement of the governor’s side 
is furnished by Hon. R. W. Speer, the 

I governor’s trusted manager in the pres- 
! en/. Arapahoe county contest and the 
j statement of the Maloney side is fu r- 
! nished by Hon. T. J. Maloney himself. 

Both were most gracious with the Ga
zette representative and promptly and 

* freely prepared the statements and ex- 
I pressed the feeling of certainty that the 
i Gazette would be perfectly fair and give 
! the facts as they exist and not work 

them as has been freely done here dur
ing the past few days.

The Governor s Side.
Mr. Speer's statement is as follows: 
"Last fall’s campaign was no-sooner 

j over than Maloney began to attem pt to 
j make changes in tlie county organiza- 
I tion. His first efforts were directed to

ward tin* membership »f the county ex- 
I ecu live committee itself. Arapahoe 

county is by law divided into nineteen 
districts and 108 precincts. As the gen
eral county committee is a large and 
unwieldy body, the executive power of 
the party has always been lodged in 
tiie executive committee, the members 
o f which were elected by the voters in 
earl district. Precinct committeemen 
hav# never be n called together, except 
upon the eve of election and then only 
f' r I he purpose o f receiving Instructional 
from the..chairman of .the ex-cutive 
com mittee fur election day. in  Decem- 

' bei- last the executive committee passed 
a resolution -by a vote o f two to one, 
correcting the changes which the chair
man had attempted to make in their 
body and among (he precinct men as 
wc-11. The chairman was present at this 
regularly called meeting and seemed 
for the time to acquiesce in the action 
of the committee. Since that time the 
chairman has steadily refused to call 
v.his executive committee together, al- 
hough he was repeatedly requested to 

y> so by an overwhelming m ajority of 
U. Numerous complaints were being 
nado by members of the organization 

1 hat he was attempting arbitrarily to 
rule them, and it was apparent to ev
eryone fam iliar with the facts that he 
was steadily striving by an assumption 
of authority to change the county or
ganization, so that if would consist, if 
possible, o f his own friends and follow 
ers.

“ Those who have fought the battles 
o f the Dem ocratic party in * Arapahoe 
county long before Mr. Maloney became 
a resident here, viewed these proceed
ings with alarm, especially when taken 
into consideration that the well known 
personal, business and political affilia
tions which the chairman had with per
sons outside of the Democratic party, 
whose motives varied from indifference 
to absolute hostility. Fourteen of the 
nineteen members of the executive com - 
'mittee petitioned the chairman in writ
ing to call them together for the pur
pose of ascertaining the roll call o f the 
county central committee as he claimed 
if. and calling and holding a conven
tion. 'Phis request was refused, but a ft
erward modified by his calling them to
gether at his office, presumably for a 
meeting. Upon this occasion he hastily 
read over a list of what he claimed was 
tfu  county central committee, upon 
which were a great many changes, not 
on the former list In the possession of 
the secretary. He refused to permit any 
business to lie done at this time and 
dismissed them. He promised the ex
ecutive committee that no call for a 
convention would be made within forty- 
eight hours, but at the very time the 
promise was being made, the notice 
was evidently prepared and ready for 
mailing to those persons whom he chose 
to call the county central committee. 
Fleven o f the executive committee in 
Writing and two others verbally in- 
itructed the secretary to call the county 
central com mittee together, as they un
derstood its composition, which was 
done, two meetings being held on the 
lam e night at different places.

“ The list o f names which Mr. Maloney 
■aid constituted the committee was in 
a large part fictitious, that is to say, 
they were not members o f the county 
committee, except by bis fiat. A ma
jority of the executive committee 
Knowing that he was repeatedly mak
ing changes and being convinced of the 
Character of his motives, felt certain 
that the meeting of the county central 
committee which he protended to call 
at the Brown, would consist only of 
that minority supposed to be friendly 
to him of the old committee, and the 
new m ajority created for the purpose of 
the meeting, alike friendly to him. Many 
of the genuine members of the com m it
tee never received any notification of 
the call, which expressly stated that no 
one could enter the room without h av 
ing a notice signed by Maloney as cre
dentials. The whole plan was so evi
dently fraudulent and unfair that a 
m ajority of the executive committee 
and other leading Dem ocrats were con 
vinced that no genuine call o f the com 
mittee had been made, though a few 
hours intervening between the call of 
the meeting in a county of the siz-1 of 
Arapahoe, made it impossible to ab
solutely determine this fact. The fact, 
however, remains that at the meeting 
called by the m ajority of the executive 
committee. 122 of the regular members 
wore present, and each o f these left be
hind his signature as a proof o f the 
fact, and since made affidavits of their 
presence. E very act which they took. 

*nGfving the call, and calling the

cohvention, was passed by a m ajority 
o f the entire committee, so that a large 
m ajority of the central committee hav
ing met, whether they met by chance 
or in any other way, was the act o f the 
Dem ocratic party, as the Maloneyites 
now contend for.

“ On the other hand, at the Maloney 
meeting there was just one-third o f the 
committee present, which was not even 
a quorum, a m ajority being a quorum, 
and even though the chairman and not 
the executive committee has the sole 
power in Arapahoe county to call the 
county com mittee together, still there 
being no quorum at any time present, 
they could not lawfully and legally do 
any business, and therefore their whole 
call was void. The ex-chairm an, with 
his usual frankness, told a number of 
committeemen whom he attempted to 
remove that if they were with him they 
could stay, if they were not, they would 
have to go. All o f these things convinc
ed many loyal Democrats that it was 
a rule or ruin policy, not in the inter
ests of the party, or yet of the com m un
ity, but of certain individual ambitions 
and that the organization must be ta
ken out o f the hands o f a man who 
cared so little for the rights and priv
ileges of its members.

‘Mr. Maloney has been deposed by 
the regular organization consisting’ o f 
those who have been at the head o f the 
Democratic affairs in Arapahoe county 
for many years, and which will con 
tinue to conduct its affairs a fter this 
little flurry is only a disagreeable and 
unpleasant memory. Everything was 
done short of absolute abasem ent to 
induce Mr. Maloney to proceed fairly, 
and according to the rules and prece
dence of the party, but to a man of his 
temperament, to make a concession is 
only to increase the demand on his part.

“ The fight had to be made at this 
time, is being thoroughly made and will 
result in the removal of a man who is 
being used unconsciously as a wedge 
with which to split the Dem ocratic 
party.”

Mr. Maloney’s Contentions.
Mr. Maloney said regarding the situa

tion in Arapahoe county:
“ I have been chairman of the county 

central committee here for the past 
two years. In accordance with a notice 
sent, me by the chairman of the state 
central committee a short time ago. T, 
as chairman, issued a call for a meeting 
of the Democratic county central com 
mittee. That meeting was held at the 
time and place designated in the call, 
and was attended by about two-thirds 
of the entire committee.

“ At that meeting a call was issued 
for primaries and a county convention 
to be held at the Broadway theater on 
Saturday last, at which convention we 
elected 164 delegates to the state con
vention, w hich is to be held here on 
June 7. Our primaries were held in 
strict accordance with the call issued 
by the county central committee, as 
was also our convention.

“ Shortly after the call was Issued for 
the meeting bv me as chairman, a num
ber of other gentlemen got together and 
claimed to issue a call for a meeting 
of the county central committee in op 
position to the meeting called by m y
self as chairman o f the regular com 
mittee. These gentlemen form what is 
called in the papers the ‘Thomas-Speer- 
Pavoren faction .’ Their action was a 
surprise to every one as no one for a 
moment dreamed that they were not 
going to work with the regular county 
organization in this county.

“ Their excuse for doing this, they 
claim, was that they knew I was not 
going to be fair when the committee 
met. They also claimed that I had made 
a great many arbitrary removals from  
the committee and filled these vacan
cies with people pledged to my inter
ests.

“ Now, to begin with, I have not made 
a single arbitrary removal from the 
committee at any time since it was 
originally formed. There have been 
several vacancies occurring on account 
of change of residence, resignation and 
in two or three cases, death. I have 
filled these vacancies in what 1 sup
posed to he a regular manner.

“ I understand from ru m oiy  that all 
kinds of extravagant reports are in cir
culation as to what these people will 
endeavor to show about what I have 
been doing; but what I say to you here 
is the exact condition of affairs on the 
committee so far as I know. I have 
tried to be fair and just to everyone, 
not Jetting anyone’s personal ambitions 
cut any figure whatever in my action 
as chairman.

; “ The personnel o f the delegation, 
either to the state or national conven
tion, really is o f very little moment to 

, me. I have thought I would like to be 
‘ a delegate to the national convention, 
but it would not be a matter of grief 
to me if I were not. It is o f far greater 
importance to the Dem ocracy of this 
county, and of the state, to determine 
what position we are in in this county.

I “ I f  the com mittee of which I am 
’ chairman is the regular county central 
committee, then the delegation selected- 
on Saturday last is the only one which 
should be admitted to a vote in the 
state convention. I f  we are not the 
regularly organized committee, then the 
other people, if regular, should be ad
mitted without any question, 

j “ I hope the matter will be taken hold 
[ o f by the state convention in earnest, 
and settled that one or the other is the 
regularly organized Democratic com 
mittee in this county. You know the 
usual way for these matters to be set
tled by state conventions is, to give half 
a vote to each, and admit both to par
ticipation in the proceedings o f the 
state convention, on the grounds that 
outside delegations usually insist on 
Arapahoe county settling her own trou
bles. That might be all right in many 
cases, but in this case it would only 
make matters worse, and establish a 
precedent that would encourage any 
number o f Democrats who at any time 
thought they could net carry things 
their own way through the regular or
ganization. to go off by themselves and 
form a new committee, call their pri
maries and conventions, nominate a 
different set o f candidates from that of 
the regular organization o f this county.

“ I f  a com prom ise o f any kind should 
be effected, adm itting each delegation 
to a half vote, the result in this county 
will be that the committee form ed by 
these people will still claim , to be the 
regular committee, and at our next 
state convention, which will be held 
about sixty days prior to the election 
you will again find two gets o f dele
gates, both claim ing to be regular, and 
each seeking admission to the exclu
sion of the other. Also, when the 
county ticket is to be made up this fall 
here, you will find there will be two 
opposing tickets in the field, both claim 
ing to be regular Dem ocratic tickets; 
and you know what the result o f that 
would be. I f  there are two Dem ocratic 
parties here, neither can carry the 
county. I f  we have but orre party, we 
will carry the election sure.

“ I do not wish to say anything 
against Governor Thomas personally, 
but this bolt (if ‘bolt1, is the proper 
name for it), without even com ing into 
the meeting with the committee to find 
out whether or not I was going to do 
tlie tilings charged against me, has been 
engineered entirely by him and some 
of his principal appointees in this 
county. Of course they have a few of 
their close personal friends with them, 
but the rank and file o f the party, and 
nearly every prominent D em ocrat in 
the county of Arapahoe, is satisfied be
yond all question as to what is* the reg
ular delegation and wha-t is the regular 
organization. At least the organization 
of w hich I am chairman is the one that 
conducted the last campaign in this 
county, with results which you know- 
have been beneficial to the party in this 
county and in the entire state.

“ W hat I want is to have the matter 
decided on its merits entirely without 
regard to the personal ambitions o f any 
one.”

BOER ENVOYS
Chicago, June 5.—The Boer envoys 

arrived here this morning, but the 
w elcom ing words o f the reception com 
mittee were half lost in the shouts of 
the newsboys crying: “ All about Pre
toria surrendered!”

The news o f the fall of the Trans
vaal capital was received calmly, a l
most indifferently, it appeared; but 
this was explained by Mr. Fischer, 
who said: “ The news does not come as 
a surprise. The fight wri 11 continue.”

M ayor Harrison headed the recep
tion committee, but he was m om en
tarily put in the background by an 
enthusiastic man who, although un
known to the committee, rushed up 
the steps of the car from which the 
Afrikanders were about to alight.

“ On behalf o f the Dem ocracy which 
I have supported for 27 years,”  he de
clared in a loud voice, "I bd you w el
com e.”

The envoys looked somewhat sur
prised at the incident, but wore soon 
put at ease by the mayor, who after 
turning the intruder over, to a po
liceman, accom panied the party to the 
Auditorium Annex. At the hot *1 
breakfast was eaten privately. The 
party consists of A. Fischer, C. H. 
Wessels, A. D. W. W olmarans, M on
tagu W hite, Secretary De Bruyn and 
Mrs. Fischer.

At the hotel, Mr. Wessels was shown 
the Associated Press dispatches an
nouncing the fall of Pretoria. He 
read them through very carefully.

“ It is true. There can be no doubt 
of that,” he said, slowly, as he read 
the last words. “ It m ow s .”  he con 
tinued. “ that organized resistance on 
a large scale will no longer be the 
problem presented to Lord Roberts in 
South Africa, tt means that from  now- 
on the burghers will pursue much the 
same tactics adopted by the Filipinos. 
W e m ay surrender but we will never 
be conquered. Pretoria was well for
tified, but our generals saw that it was 
useless to stand a siege when they had 
but 5,000 men to com bat the enem y’s 
60,000. They have withdrawn in good 
order, no doubt, and are still able to 
fight. And Pretoria has been saved 
from  a bombardment which would 
have wrecked it. Think! Lord R ob
erts has with him twice as many 
fighting men as there are men. women 
and children in Pretoria. W as it not 
wise, then, to retreat in the face of 
such odds? I half expected that there 
would be a battle outside o f the city, 
but stll I am not surprised. D oubt
less the situation has changed consid
erably since I left.”

PAGANS AROUSED

THE NEWS OF 
CRIPPLE CREEK

Stockel Divorce Suit Still Holds 
the Court Stage.

WORK OF LABOR CONGRESS

Condemnation Proceedings for Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek 

R ight of W ay.

Chinese in San Francisco Demand 
Raising of Quarantine 

Against Them.
San Francisco, June 5.—The attorneys 

for the Chinese Six companies this a ft
ernoon filed with the dork  of the United 
States circuit court an application for 
an injunction com pelling the board of 
health of this city to abandon the 
quarantine, which if has imposed on 
the Chinatown district. The ay plica
tion w:li be heard in open court tom or
row.

The petition denies that there is any 
plague within tlr- quarantined quarter 
or that there lias been any person with
in the district afflicted with the disease 
and it is probable that the health board 
in its answer will be compelled to make 
some attempt to prove the statements 
heretofore made by its members re
garding their belief in the presence of 
the plague in Chinatown.

UPHELD THE LAW S.
Washington, June 5.—The report of 

the committee on military affairs which 
conducted an exhaustive investigation 
of the Coeur d ’Alene labor agitations 
and its exciting incidents, was subm it
ted today, having been first approved 
by a m ajority vote of the committee. 
The minority favored a substitute re
port, which has already appeared. The 
report says:

“ First—The governor of Idaho, in his 
efforts to establish order and enforce 
the laws of the state, is to be com m en
ded for his courage and fearlessness. 
The blind hatred excited by the mob, 
the consequent disturbance o f public 
business and the reign of lawlessness 
is in a fair way to be adjusted. The 
citizens of Idaho are to be congratu
lated on the rem oval of a dangerous 
cancer that had long threatened the 
peace and order of the state. The bet
ter ideas prevail as to the rights and 
duties of men in relation to the preser
vation of society and this improved con 
dition of affairs is in a great measure 

to the conduct o f ’ the governor of 
•that state.

“ Second—The conduct of the military 
in the trying hours from M ay ?. to the 
present amid the disturbing elements of 
the Coeur d ’Alene, when fierce pas
sions flamed unchecked, when no hand 
was raised to stay the dynamiter and 
the murderer, where the mob had beta 
supreme, is a matter of earnest con
gratulation to the country.”

BIG CROP IN  KANSAS.
Topeka, Kas.. June 5.—Kansas is 

about to harvest another immense 
wheat crop and like last year the farm 
ers report a scarcity of farm hands to 
handle the crop.

Today a number of delegates in at
tendance at the semi-centennial meet
ing called upon the Santa F« railroad 
officials and were successful in securing 
a rate of one-third fare for harvest 
hands in parti«B or three or inors frorr 
Missouri river noJnts to tne wheat belt 
June 10 to

Special to the Gazette:
Cripple Creek. June 5.—Mrs. Elizabeth 

Stockel was on the witness stand all 
forenoon and part of the afternoon to
day in the district court testifying in 
her divorce suit against Thom as Stock
el. The grounds are cruelty and there 
is a cross-com plaint. Am ong other 
things she stated that when she m ar
ried Stockel she weighed 186 pounds 
and that when he was sick she was 
strong enough to pick him up in her 
arms and carry him from  one bed to 
another. She attributed her loss of 
strength and avoirdupois to his m is
treatment of her and to the fact that 
she had to earn the living for the fam 
ily. He is a medium sized man.

Then W . O. Temple, attorney for the 
defense, put her on the gridiron of 
cross examination. She partly confessed 
to visits made to masquerade balls in 
Denver. The attorney offered two let
ters in evidence alleged to have been 
written by her. She looked blankly at 
them for some time before she could 
answer whether or not she had written 
them.

Mrs. Maggie Adams, of V ictor, who 
lived with the Stockels for nine months, 
was tjie next witness. Elizabeth 
Houston, the colored wash woman of 
Victor, who is 50 years of ago and an 
ex-slave, testified that. Mrs. Stockel 
worked hard to support the fam ily, as
serting that she worked harder “ than 
I did when I was a slave. In answer 
to a question about Mr. Stockel, she 
said she knew nothing of his dom estic 
affairs and never paid any attention 
to men anyhow. Am ong other witnesses 
for the plaintiff was the 0-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stockel. who was de
nied the privilege of testifying after 
a few questions had been put to him 
by Mr. Temple to show his disquali
fication as a witness,

The defense began the introduction of 
testim ony this evening.

Labor Congress.*
Today’s session of the State Federa

tion of Labor was held behind closed 
doors. Secretary J. K. Robinson read 

| his report of the business condition of 
the federation, which was referred to a 
committee.

The report of the executive board 
was also read, which contained the ac
tion o f the political convention held at 
Pueblo in May. The report was re
ferred to the regular committee, except 
that part concerning proposed political 

1 action, which was referred to a special 
; committee.

R. C. Bonney o f the Telegraphers’ un- 
> i°n filed a com plaint against the dele
g a te s ., who rode over the Colorado &
| Southern road to the convention. This 
resolution was referred to the griev
ance committee. as was also a resolu- 

! tion denouncing unfair paint and 
I wall paper firms o f Denver, 
j A ^solution  was introduced demand- 
i ing that no member of organized labor 
| shall join the United States arm y or 
navy under penalty of expulsion from 
the union to which he belongs. This 
was referred to the com mittee on reso
lutions.

Denver was selected as the next 
meeting place of the federation.

A large number of additional resolu
tions were introduced regarding ques- 

! tions of organized labor.
| The delegates were entertained in 
\ V ictor tonight hy a smoker given in 
j Grand Arm y hall by the Bricklayers' 
j and Masons’ onion.
j The programm e for the remaining 
| three days is as follow s: W ednesday,
| sessions of the convention followed by 
a grand bail at Odd Fellows' hali. 
Thursday, business sessions until 4 
o'clock, when the delegates will leave 
over the Golden Circle, stops being 
made at V ictor and Altman. Friday 
election of offir»rs will he held.

Short Line to Springs.
The Colorado Springs and Crippple 

f reek District railway began con 
demnation proceedings today against 
the Flower o f the W est G. M. Co. for 
right of way o f 50 feet over the de
fendant's property.

At the meeting’ o f  the city  council 
tonight a special com m ittee was ap
pointed to act with tile city attorney 
and the standing com m ittee on streets, 
alleys and bridges to inspect the prop: 
erty on Capitol Hill on which the Col
orado Springs and Cripple Creek Dis
trict railw ay intends to locate its 
yards and make an appraisement of 
its value. This is for the purpose of 
adjusting the difficulty between the 
owners.

Oscar Evans sued , the city  today 
for salary o f $366 which lie claim s is 
due him as police officer from  Dec 
15th, 1899, to M ay 17th, 1900.

General Notes.
A. L. Vassford was appointed city 

bill poster.
The M ahoning G. M. Co. began an 

adverse suit today against J. M. H ad
ley. The com plaint states that the 
grantors o f the plaintiff located the 
Dewey lode Aug. 11th, 1898: that the 
defendants on the 17th o f March this 
year entered upon the property through 
the Etheline. The plaintiff asks for 
the ground in conflict, damages of 
$100, and $200 for preparing the ad
verse.

The 16 to 1 Gold M ining com pany 
began an adverse suit against R. H. 
Kooken, the Buster lode adversing the 
El Jabel. Dam ages o f $100, and $100 
for preparing the adverse are asked 
for.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Oashmaker, who 
conduct a saloon at the town of Love, 
were given a hearing before Judge 
Smith today charged with selling liq
uor without a license. They waived 
exam ination and were bound over to 
the district court in a bond of $500 
each.

The body o f Chas. H. K ilborg.who 
died May 23d. has lain at Lam pm an’s 
undertaking room s ever since. Mr. 
Lampman has endeavored to find rel
atives of the deceased but did not suc
ceed until a few  days ago, when a sis
ter, Mrs. Em ma Zakrison, was located 
at Austin, Tex. She arrived in the 
city this afternoon and the funeral 
will be held tom orrow  at 9 o ’clock.

The body o f Chas. H. Nichols was 
shipped to Sheboygan W is. The de
ceased has two sisters living there, 
Laura Nichols having ordered the body 
sent there.

B. S. Gomer o f Denver and Miss 
Zatima V inyard were united in m ar
riage this afternoon by  A. C. Smith, 
justice o f the peace.

Alice M. W ilbur was granted a di
vorce in the county court today from 
Chas. W ilbur on the grounds of de
sertion and non-support.

W. F. Carroll, age 45, o f Victor, and 
Miss Clara J. Baumgartner, age 3ft, 
o f this city, secured a marriage ID 
cense from  the countv clerk today.

PERSONALS.
Of.ls Toune .is a. nrominenf

o f  Colorado Springs w ho is in cam p 
on business.

L. J. Marks, the mining expert, is in 
Denver on business.

A. C. R idgw ay. superintendent o f 
the Colorado Springs and Cripple 
Creek railway, was here today look
ing after the interests o f the road.

H. G. Lunt was here today in the 
interest o f the Colorado Springs and 
Cripple Creek D istrict railway, of 
which corporation he is attorney.

Judge M. ,S. Beal left this morning 
for a few  days’ stay in Colorado 
Springs.

Chas. H. Berry has been appointed 
special agent for the statistics bureau 
o f the census department. He will pre
pare statistics concerning all m anu
facturers in the district.

Mrs. Baldwin o f Denver and Mrs. 
H. B. Morris o f Colorado Springs are 
in the city the guests of their mother, 
Mrs. Osborne.

ELKTON BRIEFS.
Special to the Gazette.

Eikton, June 5.—Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mc
Bride have returned from Buena Vista 
where* they spent their honeymoon.

The family of James IMurphy have re
turned from Manitou where they have 
spent the last few months.

Mrs. M. H. Good and Mrs. Lee George 
have returned from Canon City.

LENTZ AND HULL 
CROSS SWORDS

W ashington, June 5.—The house en
tered the throes o f dissolution today 
and all day and all the evening the 
galleries were crowded. The pictur
esque incidents were few. Partisan 
passion running high in the face of the 
impending preosidential campaign 
broke out several times during the a ft
ernoon and hot words were bandied 
across the political aisle. Mr. Hull of 
Iow a and Mr. Lentz o f Ohio crossed 
swords and later Mr. Grosvenor o f Ohio 
and Mr. Gaines o f Tennessee had a 
lively encounter.

A t the night session the galleries 
were thronged with gaily arrayed wom 
en and the floor was a veritable bed
lam. H our after hour the conferees 
struggled on with their reports, the 
speaker, firm and resolute, steerinV the 
house through the tifrmoil and con fu 
sion. Toward midnight the galleries 
thinned out but the tired legislators 
with the prospects of an all night ses
sion ahead remained in their places, 
getting what com fort they could from 
the knowledge that tom orrow the end 
would come.

The house on assem blying today 
adopted the conference report on the 
Alaska code bill. Tne report showed a 
com plete agreement. A  conference was 
ordered on the Neely extradition bill 
and then the differences between the 
tw o houses on the m ilitary academ y 
appropriation bill was considered, an 
hour, being given each side for debate.

Mr. Hull of Iow a said the most im
portant amendment to the bill was that 
increasing the rank of the senior major 
general and the adjutant general o f the 
army.

Mr. D iggs of New York criticized se
verely the proposition to raise General 
Miles to the rank of lieutenant general, 
saying to promote General Miles to- the 
exalted rank of Grant, Sherman and 
Sheridan, would be little less than an 
outrage. So far as A djutant General 
Corbin was concerned he called atten
tion to the marvelous ' ‘rapidity o f Gen
eral Corbin's promotion since 1896, when 
he w s a lieutenant colonel.”

Mr. Cummings of New York regretted 
that his colleagues had opposed the 
promotion of Genei'al Corbin.

“ I will support this amendment.” 
said he, “ because I believe victories are 
not won more readily because these o f
ficers were volunteer officers who rose 
from the rank of private soldiers.” 
(Applause.)

A moment later Mr. Cummings cre
ated something of a sensation by read
ing the follow ing letter from  W . J. 
Eryan: '

“ Lincoln, Neb., June 2 —M y Dear Mr. 
Cummings: I see that the Republicans
are asserting that T think a constitu
tional amendment necessary for the an
nihilation of the trusts. '

" I  have never said or believed that 
ail amendment was necessary. 1 have 
urged legislation which I believe to be 
constitutional and have said that 1 fa 
vor a constitutional amendment if the 
decision o f the supreme court declares 
such legislation .unconstitutional. The 
Republican party does not want to de
stroy the trusts. During this session of 
congress the Republicans ltave unani
mously supported a proposition to give 
the Rational banks control o f the cur
rency and thus create a paper money 
trust. ' I inclose a copy of m y Chicago 
anti-trust speech which discusses the 
question o f constitutional amendment. 
Yours truly, ‘ ‘w - J- B R Y A N .’

The Dem ocrats cheered vociferously 
when Mr. Cummings concluded the
reading. , . . , ,  „Mr. Cushman of "Washington had a 
sharp exchange with Mr. Cummings 
over the letter.

“ The trouble with Mr. Bryan, he 
said, “ is that he is for the supreme 
court when it decides bis w ay and 

"ainst it when it decides against him. 
Mr. Clayton o f New York favored the 

propositions to promote Miles and Cor
bin. He w as followed by  Mr. Lentz ot 
Ohio, who made an onslaught upon the 
proposition to promote General Corbin 
and who severely arraigned the R e
publican members of the military a f
fairs com mittee for declining to take 
action looking to the adoption of a sen
ate resolution to print 10.000 copies of 
the Coeur d ’Alene investigation report. 
It was, he said, another step in the di- 
rection of militarism.

Mr Lacey of Iowa, asked Mr. Lentz 
about the politics « f  the governor of 
Idaho and jeered him until he finally 
admitted that he called himself a Dem
ocrat. But, he said, every D em ocrat on 
the military com m ittee has signed a 
report condem ning Governor Steunen- 
berg and President M cKinley for black
listing organized labor.

Mr. Lentz then directed his assaults 
against General Corbin w ho he said had 
been hanging' about the corridors of the 
capitol begging for promotion.

"I have not any more respect, for 
military beggars than I have for po
litical beggars." said he.

“ I believe that, military men should 
fight tor their promotion?, not beg for
them.”  , . , , _

The excitement had been rising dur
ing his remarks and things were at a 
high tension when Mr. Hi ll rose to re-

P Mr, Hull denied -that the adjutant 
general had haunted the corridors or 
asked members o f congress for prom o- 
tion.

Mr. Lentz—Is it not a fact that he 
appointed sons of members and indi
rectly g o f  influence in that w ay?

DEMOCRATS IN  ALA SK A.

NEWS TOPICS 
FROM VICTOR

Alleged Ore Thief Shot Down 
by Officers.

CAUGHT WHILE AT WORK

Republicans A sk Removal of a Com
mitteeman— Eire in a Cabin.—  

Minor Mention.

Snecial to the Gazette.
Victor, June 5.—Late last night Mich

ael Shields was shot and killed by o f
ficers near the Strong: mine in com 
pany with Bert Knobles. It is alleged 
that he was in the act o f taking sacks 
of valuable ore belonging to the Last 
Dollar mine from  cars on the F. & C. 
C. track. Marshal Frank Smith of Gold
field, his depfity, N. M. Jackson, and 
Marshal M cKinley o f Independence, all 
o f whom had been watching for thieves 
for some time, had been informed of the 
intended theft last night, and notified 
Under Sheriff Harrigan, who also was 
on the ground. The officers were in 
waiting for the men and were concealed 
in a cabin near by. One of the men, 
Knobles, opened the car, got in and 
handed out several sacks of ore to 
Shields, who placed them under a car 
near by. Officers Smith and Jackston 
started after Shields, while Harrigan 
and McKinley took charge of the man 
in the car. Shields ran. the officers in 
pursuit and refused to halt when or
dered to do so. The officers were arm 
ed with shotguns and both fired sim 
ultaneously at the fleeing man. He 
fell mortally wounded, thirty-five buck
shot taking effect in his back.

The body was taken in charge by 
Coroner Dunn, who held an inquest to 
night. Knobles was taken to the county 
jail.

This morning Charles Oliver was ar
rested hy Marshal Smith, charged with 
being one of the gang who have been 
operating in the district lately. A 
fourth man was arrested today, but it 
is not thought by the officers that he 
is one of the gang and was released.

Shields and Knoblc lived at Independ
ence and had been in the district for 
several years. Shields was a miner, 
having worked on the Portland mine 
for three years. Knobles tended bar in 
a saloon in Independence for two years. 
They were both well known, Shields 
having had many friends who came to 
the undertaking rooms today to make 
inquiries and view the remains. The 
funeral will he held at Dunn’s under
taking parlors tomorrow at 2:30 o ’clock.

General Notes.
The Republican city central com m it

tee passed a resolution tonight request
ing the county central committee to 
remove C. A. Huxley as a member of 
the committee and if necessary to fire 
him bodily. Serious charges against 
him are made.

There is a movement on foot to make 
the V ictor Banking com pany a na
tional bank instead of a private insti- 
tucioti The business of the concern 
bar b n increasing so r 1lv of late 
tb, ’ • C. F. Cleavela • f
the company, feeis justified in making
the char-ire.

Fire broke out last night in the cabin 
at the corner of Lee avenue and Sixth 
street, ow ned by Mr. Ashy. The fire 
department was on the ground at the 
earliest possible moment, but the fire 
had gained such a headway that one 
room and all its contents, including a 
piano, were destroyed. The loss is 
about $350.

One of the members of the board of 
county commissioners will be in V ictor 
tom orrow to meet the citizens who wish 
to register again and who neglected to 
vote at the last election. Those who 
faffed to call on the com missioners will 
find their names stricken from the reg
istration list at the next election.

The electric road will run a special 
car for the accom m odation o f V ictor 
people, who desire to attend the grand 
ball given in honor of the State Feder
ation o f Labor at Odd Fellows hall in 
Cripple Creek tom orrow evening. The 
ball will close at 2 a. m. and the car 
will leave for V ictor at 2:25 a. m.

Grading was begun today on the ex
tension o f the Colorado Springe-Cripple 
Creek District railway on V ictor ave
nue, west of Fourth street. The grade 
will soon be ready for the placing of 
the track.

The initiation by a local tent of the 
M accabees of twenty candidates tom or
row evening will be a notable event in 
secret order circles. A  large number of 
the order will be here from  Cripple 
Creek to assist in the ceremonies and 
refreshments will be served by the la
dies of the local lodge.

HANDS OFF BOXERS

WHIRLWIND 
OF DEBATE

Party Leaders in Senate Indulge in 
Bitter Personalities.

ANTI-TRUST BILL THE CAUSE

Senator Hanna Took a Front Place in 
the Discussion and Grilled Petti

grew of South Dakota.

W ashington, June 5.—A tornado of par
tisan debate swept over the senate to
day when Senators Hanna of Ohio, Pet
tigrew of South Dakota and Carter of 
Montana, the ch ief figures. For sensa
tional crim inations and recriminations, 
for bitter personalities and repojgnant 
invectives, the debate exceeded any
thing heard on the floor of the chamber 
for many years. The lie was not passed 
directly bu the truthfulness of state
ments was challenged very sharply.

At the opening of the session, the 
chaplain in his invocation referred to 
the bereavement o f  form er Senator 
John Sherman in the death o f his wife. 
H ? spoke of her as “ keeping her home 
bred virtues and showing to all the 
type of a divinely noble Christian char
acter.”

During the transaction of routine 
business, Mr. Turner o f W ashington 
presented a bill upon which he said he 
desired to subm it some remarks. The 
bill was to establish a court of pension 
appeals, which Mr. Turner said lie had 
introduced several months ago at the 
request o f the G. A. R.

tie  presented several letters from 
prominent members and officials o f the 
G. A. R. in support o f-th e  measure.

Mr. Turner made an attack on the 
administration o f  the pension depart
ment, because he said, by its peculiar 
construction of the laws passed by a 
grateful congress it was denying just 
and proper pensions to the old soldiers 
of the republic, their widows and or
phans.”

In the course o f his speech Mr. Tur
ner discussed briefly almost every big 
question before congress upon which 
action had not been taken and urged 
that congress ought not to adjourn to
morrow while sc m any important meas
ures were lying unacted upon., includ
ing the bill for the relief o f soldiers.

Mr. Gallinger replying to Mr. Turner, 
said congress had been very liberal in 
the treatment of the ex-soldiers both of 
the great political parties having shown 
a disposition to deal fairly with the 
pensioners. The facts, he said, dem
onstrated that the barge that the pol- 

<omiidstratk>p ‘r Un- 
pension department was ‘ illiberal,” was 
unwarranted and unjust.

Mr. Morgan o f Alabama offered this 
resolution:

“ The committee on judiciary is in
structed to examine and report whether 
any just right of the United States was 
lost or abandoned in the consent agree

ment made by counsel representing the 
government in the decree confirming 
the report o f the master in cases stated 
in the report o f the attorney general 
dated May 9, 1900, which is herewith 
referred to said com m ittee.”

“ W hat cases are referred to?” inquir
ed Mr. Hoar.

“ They relate to the cases o f the Kan
sas Pacific railw ay,” replied Mr. Mor
gan.

I “ Does the senator think it possible,"
! inquired Mr. Hoar, “ to get a report 
| from  the committee at this session.” j 

“ No,” replied Mr. Morgan, “ I did not 
think it possible; and if it were l do 
not think the committee would report I 
on it.”

Anti-Trust Bil Again.
W hen the anti-trust bill was laid be

fore the senate. Mr. Pettigrew of South 
Dakota moved to proceed with its con
sideration. Mr. Gallinger of N ew  j 
Ham pshire m oved to refer the matter 
to the com m ittee on judiciary. In tho 
course o f a speech on the subject, Mr. 
Bacon c f  Georgia, said he was pro
foundly surprised at tho statements 
made a few  days ago by Mr. Petti- 1 
grew  that the Cramps, the shipbuilders I* 
o f Philadelphia, contracts for the build- . 
ing o f warships had not been denied. 
He regarded it as a most remarkable \ 
statement and directed attention to the 
fact that Mr. Hanna and Mr. Carter 
intim ately connected with that cam- \ 
paign, were in the chamber and heard 
the stateemnt.

Instantly Mr. Hanna was on his feet. 
“ I f  he said sharply.” should undertake 
to reply to all such statements made 
on this floor I would occupy more tin in 
o f the senate than ever the senator 
from  Georgia does. (Laughter.) I 
heard the statement and considered it 
unworthy o f notice and I declined to 
dignify i.t by a  denial. I had nothing to 
do with the campaign o f  1892 but I have 
heard this story and i say most em
phatically and decidedly that I believe 
it is not true. So far as such allusions 
are made to the campaign of 1896 I de- ’ 
sire to say that io promises were made, 
no consideratio s were offered to (inY 
person or any Corporation for contri
butions r>U' fi ’ . 1

Mr. Carter v Truly denied any im
proper use uL rnoffey > 1892-, and stated 
as false any statement that promises
were made.

Mr. Pettigrew followed with asser
tions that Cramp had told him that he 
gave $400,000 in 1892 and said it was im
properly spent.

ROBERTS TELLS OF THE
FALL OF PRETORIA

Territorial Convention Declares for 
Bryan and Against Trusts.

Seattle. Wash., June 5.—-The steamer 
Cottage City arrived here today bring
ing news o f  the Dem ocratic convention 
held at Juneau. The convention de
clared for Bryan. The/ platform  de
nounced the growth of the trusts, ex
pansion. “ unwarranted favoritism  to 
shipping and com m ercial interests of 
Canada to the in jury o f Am erican in
terests on the coast and the ruination 
of Alaska trade.”  The convention ask
ed that the bonding privileges be re
scinded.

Shanghai, Monday, June 4.—The 
Shanghai Gazette says it has the high
est authority for stating that the dow 
ager empress has ordered the tsung-li- 
yamen to face all Europe rather than 
to interfere with the Boxer movement.

Elsewhere it is asserted that the vice
roy has ordered troops to oppose the 
further landing of parties from  foreign 
warships and that the troops now en
gaged in operations are designed to 
prevent further foreign reinforcements 
reaching Peking.

Tien Tsin. June 5.—A representative 
of the Associated Press visited Huang 
Tsun, on the Pekin-Tien Tsin railway 
today .and found that the station had 
been burned and two bridges burned.

The officers com manding the Chinese 
troops there said that 200 of his men 
had run aw ay and only fifty remained. 
These fought well, killing a number of 
the Boxers. The bolting troops were 
badly cut up in the adjacent broken 

.country. It is stated that s-ixty were 
killed or wounded. Some of their bod
ies were recovered, frightfully muti
lated.

Bands o f Boxers are patrolling the 
neighborhood, but have not interfered 
with the party of Associated Press rep 
resen ta fives.

All the Chinese railway employes are 
deserting their posts and the troops 
sent to guard the stations appear to 
be worse than useless. A guard o f  25̂  
sent to Feng Tai bolted at Lu Kou 
Chao yesterday morning when they 
heard of the trouble at Huang-Tsung.

News has just been received from the 
viceroy through the men he sent to 
Yung Chine, that Mr. Norman of the 
North China mission was murdered 
Friday or Saturdas'. It. is thought that 
the viceroy knew of Mr. Norman’s m ur
der at the time of Mr. Robinson's.

W ashington, June 5.—Tho state de
partment has received a cablegram 
from Minister Conger at Pekin stating 
that matters have taken a much more 
serious turn there. No details are given 
but it is indicated th-at the Boxers ac
tivity is extending very closely to the 
Chin-'0'* r>° r»itoi_ j

London, June 5, 11:07 p. m.—The war 
office has received the follow ing from  
Lord Roberts:
“ Pretoria, June 5, 12:15 p.m.—Just be

fore dark yesterday the enemy were 
beaten back from nearly all the posi
tions they had been holding and Jan 
Ham ilton’s mounted infantry followed 
them to within 2,000 yards of Pretoria, 
through which they retreated hastily. 
De Lisle then sent an officer with a 
flag of truce in to the town, dem anding 
its surrender in my name. Shortly be
fore midnight. I was awakened by two 
officials o f the South A frican republic, 
Sandberg, military secretary to Com 
mandant General Botha, and a general 
officer o f the Boer army, who brought 
me a letter from Botha proposing an 
armistice for the purpose of settling 
the terms o f surrender. I replied that 
1 would gladly meet the com mandant 
general the next morning, but that 1 
was not prepared to discuss any terms 
as the surrender of the town must be 
unconditional. I asked for .a reply by 
daybreak, as I had ordered the troops 
to march on the town as soon as it 
was light.

“ In his reply Botha told me tha't he 
had decided not to defend Pretoria, 
and he trusted women, children and 
property would be protected. At 1 
o ’clock a. m. today while on the line 
of march T was met by three o f the 
principal officials with a flag of truce, 
stating their wish to surrender the 
town.
“ It was arranged that Pretoria should 

he taken possession of by her m ajes
ty ’s troops at 2 o ’clock this afternoon. 
British prisoners have been taken 
away, but the m ajority are still at 
W aterval. Over a hundred o f  the o f 
ficers are in Pretoria. The few I have 
seen are looking wed.

All England Rejoices.
A t 2 o ’clock this afternoon, eight 

months after the declaration o f war, 
Lord Roberts entered Pretoria. W hile 
the com m ander-in-chief c f  the great
est arm y Great Britain ever put in 
the field was fulfilling the promise he 
made to the guards at Bloemfontein, to 
lead them into the capital o f the Trans
vaal, England was celebrating the event 
with wild enthusiasm. Throughout the 
length and breadth «*f iho country, the 
news spread like wild fire. Based on 
the recollection o f recent Tcurcpean 
wars, when !h • -ecu pat ion of the en
em y’s capital signitied the end of the 
hostilities, Lord Roberts’ terse tele
gram was taken universally to mean the 
practical finish of the war which has 
tried Great Britain's military resources 
as they were never tried before, in 
London, the Mansion house and the

war office almost instantaneously be
came the centers for jubilant throngs. 
Flags again appeared as if by magic 
and traffic had to be diverted through 
the other streets. Hatless and coatless 
men and beys ran through the city al
leys to see for themselves the bulletins 
announcing the good news and staying 
to join in the thunder o f cheers or add 
their voices to the joyfu l throngs sing- ’ 
ing “ God Save the Queen.” l-Iats hoist
ed from thousands o f heads were wav
ed in exultant hands and shimmered 
like a coal bed in the sun.

Old men on top o f the omnibuses and 
aldermen from the windows of the 
Mansion house encouraged crowds to 
still further effort. The premature re
port o f the fall o f the Boers’ strong
hold did not seem to have taken the 
edge off today’s celebration. Lord Rob- , 
e fts ’ Six Miles Spruit dispatch was 
hardly printed by the “ extras” before 
the Union Jack o f the war office was 
hauled up the flagstaff and the brief 
message was passed from mouth to 
mouth. “ Pretoria is occupied.”

The latest press dispatches from a j 
representative of tho Associated Press 
at Pretoria, dated June 3, quote Gen
eral Botha as saying: “ So long as we
can still count oti our thousands of will
ing men we must not dream of retreat 
or throwing away our independence.” 

Disaster to Irish Regiment.
Lord Roberts reports to the war of

fice that the Thirteenth battalion of 
the Imperial Yeom anry (Irish) was 
“ overwhelmed by the Boers at Lind- 
ley.” Lord Methuen made a ‘ ‘magnif
icent march to the rescue,”  but was too 
late. Following is the text of the dis
patch announcing the disaster:

“ Pretoria Station, June 5, 5:55 p. m.—
I regret to report that the Thirteenth 
Imperial Yeomanry had to surrender 
to a very superior force of the ene
my on May 31, near L'indley. On re
ceiving information of the battalion 
being attacked, I ordered Methuen to 
proceed with all speed to its assist
ance.

“ Methuen was then on the march on 
the Heilbron side o f Kroonstadt and 
half an hour after the receipt of mv 
telegram, on June 1. he started off Kv 
10 a. m. of the follow ing day he had 
marched 44 miles in 25 hours, but he 
was too late to rescue Colonel 
Spraage’s yeomanry.

“ Methuen attacked the Boers, who 
were between 2.00ft and 3,000 strone 
and after a running fight of five hours 
completely routed the enemy.

“ It is a. very regrettable circum
stanee; but I trust it will not he ]0T1I  
before the Irish yeom anry are releas 
ed from captivity.”

WOLCOTT WOULD BE
A POPULAR CANDIDATE

Special to the Gazette:
W ashington, June 5.—Senator W ol

cott is daily gaining in strength as a 
vice presidential possibility. The Quay- 
forces from all sections o f (he country 
will support him cordially on account 
of his attitude in the Quay contest for 
his seat in the senate.

Besides this powerful influence the 
president feels very friendly to Senator 
W olcott and the party leaders gener

ally feel that he has sacrificed hirns 
at home politically to stay by the rf .
ty and that he is entitled to thiu i, a i" , , ■. honorif he wants it.

The endorsement which the Gar 
gave him two months ago has - 16 
traded  the attention o f party lead”11" 
to him as a most available man 
the sentiment is strong that the nc,n“  
ination should go to the R ocky n 0 m'  
tain region or the TadU c coast.
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NEWS ITEMS
FROM DENVER

Delegates to Democratic Conven
tion Flocking to City.

INFORMAL CAUCUSES HELD

Peace Committee Again Training the 
White W inged Brood— Noted 

Visitors to Capital.

FLORENCE IS
TO CELEBRATE

is at tho Albany.
John S. Hunt o f Colorado Springs is 

at tho Brown.
Fred Hills o f Colorado Springs is at 

tho Brown.
M. W. Levy of Crippple Creek is at 

the Brown.
Dr. H. M. Cohen o f V ictor is at the 

Brown Palace.
John Mathews o f Colorado Springs 

is at the Albany.
Jas. Terrell o f Pueblo is at the A l

bany.
W . K. Sin ton and son o f Colorado 

Springs are at the St. James.
G. Johnson and C. K. Smith o f Col

orado Springs are at the St. James.
John Cavanaugh o f Cripple Creek is 

at the Si. James.
C. J. Lane and wife o f Cripple Creek 

are at the Oxford.
J. Rankin o f Pueblo is at the Oxford.
( ’has. K. Ferrin, Chas. H. Emerson 

and S. H. Hoag o f Colorado Springs 
are at the Oxford.

Citizens Will Burn Powder on the 
Fourth of July.

REAL ESTATE BOOM IS ON

Denver Bureau 
Colorado Springs Gazette. 

Denver, June 5.—Delegates to the 
state Democratic convention which will 
be held in the Broadw ay theater on 
Thursday have com m enced to arrive, 
,and the fight is getting hot. As soon 
as a delegate arrives in town a repre
sentative of either the Thom as or Ma
loney faction meets him at the depot 
and takes him at once to the'headquar
ters, where he is entertained by the 
manager and usually in such a manner 
that upon leaving they will lie positive 
that he is on one side or the other.

Senator W. H. Adam s of Conejos 
county, brother of Goy. A lva Adams, 
has arrived in the city to attend the 
convention. He refuses to com m it him
self upon the dispute, but anyone 
knowing "B illie”  knows it will not be 
long before his fine Italian hand will be 
noticed upon one side or the other. All 
he would say was, ‘ ‘The Arapahoe 
Democrats should have settled their 
differences am ongst themselves and not 
injected it into the convention. That 
is what I blame Governor Thom as for.
Tf, with all the power at his com mand 
in this city, he could not make his fight 
successfully, he ought to lose it. He 
ought to have gone into the regular 
county committee where the issue be
longs. and not embarked on the course 
that he and his followers adopted.”

H. (’ . Rose, a delegate from Lake, 
says he is in favor of seating half of 
each delegation, but that the Lake 
county delegation will vote as a unit.

A. E. Barker o f Clear Creek county 
thinks his delegation will be about 
evenly divided.

It seems to be conceded that ex- 
Mayor James A Doyle o f V ictor will 
he one of the national delegates.

Since the result o f the Dem ocratic 
convention at Colorado Springs became 
known, the Maloney faction is boom ing 
Judge A .T. Gunnell as a delegate-at- 
large.

Ex-Governor A lva Adam s has an
nounced that he is not a candidate for 
delegate to Kansas City.

Night of Caucusing.
The Thomas faction held a caucus 

this evening and elected John G. T ay
lor chairman and Ben Lindsay secre
tary. After a very spirited contest as to 
whether they would march to the state 
convention in a body or go single, it 
was decided to go  as they pleased, a f
ter which they adjourned.

The Maloney faction held a caucus 
this evening at the Brown hotel and 
elected Judge Caldwell Team an chair
man and K. E. Dorsey secretary. They 
selected a member o f the com mittee on 
credentials and a merrUier for all the 
difh-rent committees. A ransacting all 
t heir business just thc^Sfme as if there 
was no contest whatever.'

Cole Briscoe, state com mitteem an 
from Douglas county, lias issued a call 
in tlie interest of the Thomas faction by 
telegraphing for a meeting of the state 
central committee tomorrow, ignoring 
the regular state chairman, Milton 
Smith.

The peace com m ittee held a meeting 
this evening and appointed a sub-com 
mittee consisting of Chas. J. Hughes. 
Jr.. Chas. E. W ilson and M ayor John
son to draft a set o f resolutions to be 
submitted to the state convention to 
seal holli delegations, giving each a 
one-half vole, and also rules and order 
of business governing the actions o f the 
county conventions and county com m it
tees in the future.

Montana's Deputy Governor.
Lieut. Gov. A. E. Spriggs o f  M on

tana, whose appointm ent o f  w . A. 
Clark, the “ copper king," to succeed 
himself as itnited States senator placed 
him prominently before the people, is 
at tlie Brown hotel. Governor Spriggs 
would not allow him self to he inter
viewed upon the appointment, saving 
"the people o f M ontana will have an 
opportunity in express their senti
ments this fall, and then I will know 
whether 1 acted right or wrong in the 
matter."

\V. II. Thompson, o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
general manager o f the Phoenix Hand 
and Power Crane com pany, is in the 
city at tile St. James. Mr. Thompson 
is going to locate a large m anufactory 
of hoisting m achinery here. The site 
will be selected tom orrow. It will cost 
shout $250,000 and will give em ploy
ment to 400 or f>00 men.

There will be an exam ination for  a d 
mission to the bar Juno 2C> and 2B at 
the Capitol building, Denver. A ppli
cations should be sent to Henry 
Charles Charpiot, Equitable building, 
Denver.

President Trumbull. Vice .President 
Wlnchell, E. E. W hitted. general 
counsel, and Officer A. D. Parker o f 
Iho Colorado and Southern returned 
this motnng from  Chicago where'they 
were in consultation w ith the Santa 
Fe officials.

The following com panies were incor
porated with the secretary of state to- 
lay: The Climax M ining and Leas
ing company, $50,000, John H. Hobbs. 
Tohn L. Russell. W . H. W alker and 
fohn A. Burnett; to operate in Teller 
Bounty.

The Golden Terry M ining com pany, 
11,250,000, Verner Z. Reed, C. C. H am 
lin, C. L. Tutt, A . B. W illiam s and O. 
H. Shoup; to operate in El Paso and 
feller counties.

Arthur N. T aft o f  Colorado Springs 
s at the Brown palace.

William Lennox o f  Colorado Springs

UNNATURAL FLESH

WANT SOFT WATER

Las Animas Citizens Petition the 
City Council— Arkansas River 

On a Rampage.
Special to the Gazette:

Las Animas, June 5.—A deputation of 
citizens waited on the city council last 
night and presented a petition to have 
a new well At the water works sunk 
sufficiently deep to secure a flow of 
soft water, which can he had at a 
depth of 50 or 60 feet. The present 
artesian water which is pumped 
through the mains is objectionable be
cause o f the strong soda anyl iron 
taste and ingredients. The council will 
make inquiries concerning the cost and 
in all proability will act favorably.

The Arkansas river has been out of 
its banks for the past 24 hours, im 
mense quantities of flood waters cours
ing through the channel. The irriga
tion canals leading from the river are 
carrying away their full capacity and 
in the case of the Fort Lyon canal, 
which is 70 feet wide and 12 feet deep, 
is filling the large storage reservoirs 
of the Great Plains W ater Storage 
com pany just north of Lamar.

The immigration to Colorado this 
spring has been prodigious. A day has 
not passed for the last six weeks but 
from one to six or even more immigrant 
wagons or "prairie schooners" have not 
passed through this place bound west
ward.

Light showers of rain have been fall
ing at intermittent intervals for the 
past few days, considerable thunder, 
lightning and wind accom panying.

A  crowd of rowdies, after a farcical 
perform ance at the opera house last 
night, egged the com pany as they left 
the hall. W hile the egging was richly 
deserved, nevertheless the parties if 
apprehended will be severely dealt with 
by  the authorities.

N E W  IN D U STR Y AT CANON CITY

Good. Demand for Town Lots for 
Building Purposes—A  Very  

Bright Outlook.

Reduced By Leaving Off Coffee and 
Using Postum Pood Coffee.

- " I  have used coffee m any years: in 
Act, ever since I was a child, until a 
hw months ago I becam e satisfied that 
t hurt me,—caused the miserable
Irowsy feeling and the bloated condi- 
ion of my body. I was very fleshy 
J1 the time, unnaturally fleshy.

"Since I left off drinking coffee and 
ise Postum Food Coffee, the effect has 
'een wonderful. T feel like a different 
'erson. The bloating has all gone. I
lral'u!y J!'11110*1 thinner and npHte » uiitim lu inu uu  ui nonoiuiu, to Deiral in shape, have a better appetite collector of internal revenue district of
■nd do not feel sleepy and drowsy as ; Hawaii.
efore. I shall never use any more j Postmasters—Minnesota. Andrew R. Mc-
egular coffee t \ Gill. St. Paul: B. D. Underwood. Fergus
"When I first tried Postum I was not j Faljs; E L. Bjorkqulst Moorhead, 

atisfied with it. but decided that the | FC A .fo jn !a -W  . H^ Riehmond. Auburn; 
itult must be m y own. for so  many Colorado—G. U. Hardv. Canon C ity  

| ‘  ” C. B. Ault, Goldfield.
Illinois—O. H. Brown, Batavia. 
Kansas—S. H. Trego, Halstead. 
Nevada—H. J. Anderson. Winnemueca 
Washington—G. D. Pruner. Blaine

Marble Company Arranging to Make 
Some Big Shipments.

Special to the Gazette.
Canon City, Colo., June 5.—Canon now 

has another industry which will m a
terially add to the vast resources of 
the city. This time it is the Fremont 
Marble com pany’s adventure. The com 
pany now has thirteen men at work at 
their quarry, which is situated about 
six miles northeast of here. An open 
cut 75 by 75 feet by 20 feet high is be
ing worked, with the aid of men, two 
Ball machines and steam drills. This 
com pany owns 1,000 acres of this m ar
ble. The prospect is that this marble 
is superior to any yet. known to he dis
covered in the United States. W ith the 
variety o f seven different colors and the 
quality resembling pure onyx, the de
mand for the same cannot be supplied. 
In about three weeks the quarry wiii 
be opened and arrangements will be 
made so that a big shipment, which 
was ordered long since, will be sent.to 
New York City, where it will he used 
for decorating ttie walls and interior 
of the more handsome buildings in that 

.city.
The output of this new industry will 

be one carload each clay, though the 
present contracts call for more than 
that amount. The Gazette's representa
tive interviewed the manager of the 
com pany this morning.

Mr. Van Dewte, in reply to the ques
tions asked him, said that his com pany 
was composed of Boston. Hartford and 
New York capitalists and that their 
head office is in Hartford, and a branch 
office, boarding house, two derricks and 
a blacksmith shop was at present at 
the quarry and more improvements 
would l>e made as soon as they could 
get at them. But at present the work 
will he pushed toward getting the 
quarry in shipping condition.

This same com pany owns twenty-four 
mining claims at Dawson City. Mr. 
Ohinner, the manager o f  the company, 
will arrive from Boston some time this 
summer to look after the-r mining in
terests and open offices in this city.

At the marble works, a $5,000 pump
ing plant will he put in. in the course 
of two or three weeks, or just as soon 
us the title for the land can be secured.

The June term of the county court 
was opened in this city yesterday 
morning. Several cases will be tried 
during the week.

Fred Denny and Jack Gray, who 
were convicted of ore stealing by the 
ju ry in the district court at Cripple 
Creek, were brought down from the 
district Sunday by Sheriff Stewart and 
were lodged behind the penitentiary 
bars at 1 o ’clock. Grey was given three 
years while Denny was given four to 
seven years. They both will serve 
their time at hard labor.

SCHOOL OF M INES BOYS.
Special to the Gazette.

Ouray, Colo., June 5.—Twenty-five 
members o f the School o f Mines a re in 
the city and visited the Camp Bird mine 
today. They were shown through the 
mine and mill by Manager Benson, who 
entertained them at dinner. They will 
visit the Revenue mine tomorrow.

NAM ED BY PRESIDENT.__________ %
Batch of Appointments Sent to the

Senate— One Colorado Man.
'Washington. Juno 5.—The president to

day sent tho following nominations to the 
senate:

John A. Russell of Illinois, to bo at
torney general of Puerto Rico; Samuel 
O. Bothwell of Puerto Rico, to be mar
shal of the. supremo court of Puerto 
Rico; William H. Ellicott of Indiana, 
to be commissioner of interior of Puerto 
Rico; \V. F. Frear. of Hawaii, to ho chief 
justice of the supreme court of Ha
waii; Clinton A. Galbraight and Antonio 
Perry of Hawaii, to be associate justices 
of the supreme court of Hawaii.

Judges circuit courts of Hawaii: Abram 
S. Humphreys of Hawaii, first judge first 
circuit: R. R. Sillman of Hawaii second 
judge, first circuit: John W. Kalua of Ha
waii. second circuit: W. S. Eddings of 
Hawaii third circuit: Gilbert F. Little of 
Hawaii, fourth crcuit; J. Hardy of Hawaii 
fifth circuit.

William Haywood of Honolulu, to be

Grain Speculator
Invests in Gold

,eopie used Postum  and liked it that 
knew there was some trouble in my 

reparation of it, so I exam ined the 
Sreetions carefully and found that I 
hould boil it long enough to bring 
ut the flavor and the food value, 
iffien I prepared it right, it was ele- 
ent and I am more than pleased with 

delicious beverage I have for 
reakfast every m orning.”  Mrs. L. M. 
ope, 1158 23rd St., Detroit, Mich.

The Fastest Time East,
The Finest Service East,

(s via the Colorado and Southern railway. 
City Ticket office is No. 15 North Tejon 
street. Pc one 21

T. W . Carter, one o f the oldest 
grain and stock  dealers on the St. 
Louis exchange, who is now at 'the 
Alta Vista, has been attracted to in
vest in Cripple Creek mines and is 
one o f the arm y o f  financiers o f the 
3ast who are delighted with their in
vestments. He is also a large stock 
holder in the Union Gold Extraction 
com pany, which is m aking good head
way with its reduction works at F lor
ence.

“ W e in St. Louis are beginning to 
appreciate the opportunity offered us 
in Cripple Creek investm ents,”  he said 
last night, "and I believe in a short 
time there will be j) larger number o f 
investors and larger aggregates from 
our place, as well as throughout the 
entire east and mddle west. Mines 
in al parts o f the world have been 
tried and in most cases found to he 
mere speculation, hut after wander
ing about and paying dearly for ex 
periences, the moneyed men realize 
that Cripple Creek is the best Held in 
the world. In the first place, it is the

most wonderful district I ever heard
of. — •

"U nless a man has investigated it, 
you could hardly make him believe 
that he couid board a n ice car at the 
hotel door in Cripple Creek and ride 
past the mefst im portant mines and
through m ost o f the towns o f  the d is 
trict w ith ou t leaving his seat. And
then the railroads are making im 
provem ents that insure a confidence 
in the future o f the place. I was down 
in the' ground yesterday to investigate 
some o f tliP larger mines, a,nd it is a 
truly wonderful sight. The district 
has practically been on ly mapped out 
as far as it goes, but the wealth in 
those hills will never be told to this 
generation, tlie next or ihe next.

“ Colorado Springs, lying within two 
hours’ ride of a cam p putting out two 
and a half millions every month, has 
a future most -places would covet. 1 
am well pleased with m y investm ents 
out here, and when I go home will 
talk Cripple Creek and Colorado 
Springs to m y friends and business 
acquaintances.”

Special to the Gazette:
Florence, June 5.—The Business 

Men’s association met today and 
decided to give a big Fourth o f July 
celebration—a celebration which will 
surpass any ever held in the city. 
It will be a $5,000 celebration and will, 
if possible, be made one which each 
participant will long remember. On 
this occasion, if the work can be com 
pleted, will be opened the City Park. 
The proposed arrangements include a 
parade, with the Petroleum band, o f 
Florence, and two bands from  other 
towns, foot races, public speaking and 
an afternoon dance am ong the day 
features, and in the evening a big ball, 
music by the different bands, and a 
$1,000 fireworks display will be the 
entertainment for the evening. It is 
thought that arrangements will be 
made with the R io Grande railroad to 
run excursions up from  Pueblo and 
down from  Salida and Canon.

Real Estate Booming.
The United Oil com pany yesterday 

sold 23 lots in the best part of the city. 
The people here are experiencing a 
real-estate boom. N ot a day passes 
but the sales o f from  a dozen to eight
een lots are recorded. It can truth
fully be said that Florence is on the 
eve of one o f the greatest booms in 
its history, even greater than was the 
rapid growth from  1893 to 1896. The 
people who are buying these lots are 
those who will construct modern brick 
cottages. At the present time there 
are about 75 homes being built. These 
are being built by newcomers, for their 
own use, and not for rental or invest
ment purposes. In the next two weeks, 
counting those who are planning to 
build and those who have the material 
on m e ground, there will be, at least, 
one hundred more houses started. 
There are more strangers com ing to 
Florence than, at present, can be a c 
com m odated; m any are forced to leave 
owing to the inability o f securing a 
house in which to live. There is not 
an empty house, o f any kind, in the 
city. These people would locate with 

i us if they could get the accom m oda
tion; and for this reason a building 
boom which will be alm ost unbounded 
will be experienced this summer.

Florence today has 2,400 more people 
in sight. These are for three institutions 
alone. The Miiliken mill, which is 
being erected, will em ploy 200 men. 
The Dorcas mill will, when completed, 
em ploy 150, and the locating of the 
R ocky mountain smelter positively 
brings 500 more workmen. These men 
with their families will wonderfully in
crease the city ’s population. II is now 
reported that the Cripple Creek-Beam 
mill, which has been idle for several 
months, on account o f the enlargement 
and improvement is about readyeto re 
sume operation)!. This m ill's capadtly 
is 150 tens and employs seventy-five 
men and a well founded rumor is in 
circulation that the Page mill will re
sume operations about the 1st of July. 
This mill has run but a little since its 
completion, being in litigation most of 
the time. Aside from these new indus
tries, Florence, with an almost certainty 
of a railroad to Silver Cliff and the 
general expansion o f  the oii fields, gives 
Florence with its resources and with 
the natural facilities, an advantage 
over almost any other town in the 
Arkansas valley.

Another Convict Escapes.
George Brooks, one of the con

victs working on the repair of 
the state roads, eluded the guards 
this morning about 7 oclock and made 
his escape. He is a colored man 5 feet 
and 10 inches high and weighs 170 
pounds. He was sent up from Otero 
«ounty April 26, 1898. for assault to 
murder. His sentence was seven years 
and would have expired January 28, 
1903. The officers from this and Canon 
have been looking for him all afternoon 
but up to this time his capture has not 
been effected.

A 16-year-old boy giving his name 
as Leonard Murphy was found this 
morning in a hay field nearly dead with 
pneumonia. He has been beating his 
way to his home in Butte, Mont., from 
Kansas City, where he had been all 
spring. He was taken to a nearby 
house, where medical aid was at once 
summoned. The attending physician 
said that he could not live hut a day 
or two. His father's name is William 
Murphy, 426 Montana Street, Butte, 
Mont.

Joe Craindorge was buried yesterday. 
About five months ago his body was 
found hanging to a tree near Chan
dler and was in a mumifled condition. 
The facts about his death are rather 
mysterious. No one seems to know 
from  what cause he died, hut it is sup 
nosed that he was dealt with by foul 
play and was afterwards carried to 
(his tree, from which he was suspend
ed, supposedly to ward off suspicion. 
The remains have been here at the un
dertaker’s establishment since then 
awaiting advices from relatives in Bel 
Kium. and were interred in Union cem 
etery at 1 o ’o '-ok  yesterday.

Minor Matters.
The Garlook evangelical meetings 

which are being held in this city, are 
j proving successful. Sunday evening 
; there were fifteen young people who 
! went forward to the penitent bench.
! Rev. Garlook has been with us but two 
! weeks and in that time there have been 
I fifty people turn from their worldly 
i ways.
i Millard Jenkins, o f Macon, Gn., Sun
day morning, gave his introductory atl- 

| dress to the eongiegation of the Bap- 
| tist church, which is his new charge.
1 The morning service, as well as ihe 
evening was well attended. He is also 
holding revival services each evening 
this week and a great deal of interest 
is being manifested. The recent con
verts are mostly young people.-

The citizens of Florence will have an 
opportunity to witness one of the most 
exciting ball games next Saturday that 
was probably ever played on the F lor
ence diamond. It will be the scene of 
one o f the most spirited contests for 
base bail honors that has ever been 
witnessed in our city. Florence ha« 
never had a game in which all the 
players were "professionals.”  In the 
com ing game the "law s”  will cross bats 
with the “ medics.”  The laurels of the 
legal profession are in the hands of the 
following players: Condit, Johnson,
Champion, Warner, Cailahan, Meserve, 
Shearer, W ilkes and McLain. The 
irydical profession will be represented 
by Doctors Moore, Adkinson. Gordon, 
Williams, Brooks, Richardson, Paxton. 
Sheridan and Cummings. It is a quesl 
tion whether or net the doctors will 
agree on a diagnosis of this case or 
v hether homeopathic or jxlopat hie 
treatment will be given. It is also 
thought that cite lawyers will object 
to many o f the points made oy th- 
“ medios” on the srrounda o f  irrevoleney I 
and in(11'rv-rii— . '

Standard Company
Asks a Franchise

The Colorado City council, which held 
its regular meeting: last evening, did not 
transact a great deal of business but two 
ro three hours were taken up in the dis
cussing of several matters.

Franchise is Wanted.
A franchise to construct a system of 

poles and wires for transmitting elec
tricity was asked for by the Standard 
Milling and Smelting company. A lengthy 
discussion resulted over a proposal to 
repeal the present ordinance respecting 
the closing of places of business on Sun
day. No action was taken, howrever. The 
council decided to expend $200 and no 
more on the streets of the city during 
the month of June.

The first matter brought up was that of 
repairing the bridge over the Foun piin 
creek on South Sixth street. It was-re
ported that the bridge was in bad con
dition on account of the recent flood. 
Mr. Gervais moved that the street com
missioner be instructed to make an inves
tigation and report at the next meeting 
of the council. It was afterwards de
cided to have all the members of the 
council accompany the street commis
sioner when he examines the bridge.

Reports were submitted by the police 
magistrate, police marshal, treasurer 
and city attorney.

The Banks of the Ditch.
The question of settling for the dam

age done by the overflowing of the big 
ditch during the recent flood was brought 
up and resulted in quite a lengthy dis
cussion on the subject. It was said that 
the cause for the overflow' was due to a 
great extent to damage done to the banks 
of the ditch. The council instructed the 
clerk to correspond with the El Paso 
Canal company, the proprietors of the 
ditch, UT order to see what could be 
done in the way of restraining people 
from damaging the banks off/ the ditch.

The Standard Milling and Smelting com
pany, through a representative, asked 
for a franchise to erect poles and. lines

of wire through the streets of the city. 
It passed its first reading and will be 
voted upon at the next meeting. 'T̂ ho 
franchise covers a term of twenty-fl^e 
years. These wires are to be used to 
transmit electricity from the new elec
tric. power plant to be erected north of 
Colorado Springs to the new smelter 
which is to be built near the reduction 
works in this city.

Councilman Miller moved that the city 
attorney be instructed to draft an ordi
nance repealing the ordinance in respect 
to the closing of places of business on 
Sunday. After a careful consideration of 
the matter, Mr. Miller w'ithdrewr his mo
tion.

It was suggested that the council elect 
a purchasing agent for the city. Upon 
motion of Mr. Allan, Mayor George was 
chosen to act in that capacity. Mr. Craig 
reminded the members of the council that 
the insurance on the town hall was about 
to expire. The matter of renewing it 
was deferred.

W ant Streets Fixed Up.
A complaint was made concerning the 

manner in which the streets of tho city 
had been- damaged by the new ditches 
of the Citizens Light. Heat and Power 
company. The clerk was instructed to 
inform the company of the damage done 
and demand the necessary repairs. Mr. 
Horace Quinby was granted a special 
permit to erect a barn to be covered with 
iron, subject to the approval of the fire 
marshal.

Mr. F. F. Sehrieber. representing the 
school board, asked for a permit to erect 
a two-room frame school building in the 
northeast corner of the Bancroft ground^. 
The permit was readily granted.

The council decided to cut down ex
penses by limiting the amount to be ex
pended upon the streets during the pres
ent month. The clerk v/as instructed to 
inform the street commissioner not to ex
pend more than $200 on the streets, in
cluding the sprinkling and repairs on the 
bridge on South Sixth street.

The council then adjourned.

Gov. Thomas Present 
at Commencement

Commencement exeroises of a most in
teresting character occurred last night 
at the Colorado School for the education 
of the deaf and blind. As on the pre
ceding evening, when the annual enter
tainment was given, the fine audience hall 
was filled with a. throng of people. Seat
ed upon the platform was tho chief ex
ecutive of the state, Governor Charles S. 
Thomas, surrounded by the members of 
the graduating class, the faculty of the 
school and the board of managers.

The national colors were draped in 
ample folds to form a background while 
banking the corners were a profusion of 
potted palms, ferns and flowering hot 
house plants. Vases filled with American. 
Beauity roses and carnations adorned 
piano and stands. The one lone young 
man graduate seemed to be indeed in “ a 
rosebud garden of girls:”  for rarely, if 
ever, could have been a lovelier group 
than the five members of the graduating 
class.

The Programme.
The opening number upon the pro

gramme, “ First Effort Waltz.”  composed 
by Mr. John Meyers, was very full of 
melody. Prayer was offered by R^v. J. 
W. Finkbiner. pastor of the English Lu
theran church. The programme was a 
most unique one as all the music and 
words of the vocal selection had been 
composed for the occasion by members 
of the class. While listening to the es
says so excellently worded and eloquent
ly * delivered, one could not but be deeply 
impressed with the happiness and bene- 
ficience of the institution. The titles of 
the various numbers were:

Vocal solo—We Forget ........ Daisy Brunk
•Miss Daisy Brunk.

Essay—Our Outlook ............................
Miss C?earl Hawes, Boise, Idaho.

Essay—A World 6f Progress ............
Miss Ella Lesher. Ft. Collins.

Piano Solo—School Reveries...............
Miss Elizabeth -B. Rudd.

Essay—Failure Means Success ......
Miss Daisy Brunk, Denver, 

Essay—G-recia.n Independence ...-.—
Miss Agnes Winters. Gunnison. 

Quartette—Song of the Hills,Pearl Hawes 
Misses Hla.wes, Brunk, Adamson, Mr.

•Myers.
Essay—The Influence of Poetry ........

Miss Elizabeth B. Rudd. Boulder.
Oration—Education a Necessity ........

Mr. John Myers, Denver.
The governor’s address was in his usual 

happy vein. He voiced the sentiments 
of the audience when he paid hig5T com
pliment to the pupils for the enjoyment 
their efforts had given them. Referring 
to the comparatively recent establishment 
ment of schools for the deficient a.nd said 
that the rapid improvement in such lines 
was due to the growth of that al 
which encircles the earth.

He praised the. efficient and faithful 
superintendent and instructors and forci
bly expressed the hope that the day was 
not far distant when Colorado would es
tablish an institute for the feeble mind
ed and urged upon all his hearers the 
duty of.using every influence with the leg
islative body to induce them to enact 
a law to bring this about. In conclusion 
G nv 'n nr Thomas presented the diplomas 
in the hands of the graduates and the 
audience joined in singing America.

Rev. Mr. Finkbiner pronounced the ben
ediction.

Ten More Electoral
Votes for McKinley

SA N TA  FE ROUTE ROUND TRIP  
EXCURSIONS. it

One Fare Round Trip Plus $2 to
K A N SA S CITY. ST. LOUIS, CH ICA

GO, ST. PAU L, M INNEAPOLIS, 
D U LU TH  

and
A L L  IN T E R M E D IA T E  POINTS.

ON SALE—
June 11th, 12th, 23rd,
July 12th, 20th,
August 4th,

Final return limit, October 31st. 
P H IL A D E L P H IA . PA.. .Tune 13. 14. 15, 

$45.50—Return limit, June 26.
DES MOINES, IA., June IS, 19, 20, 21 

22, $21.25—Return limit, June 23. 
CHICAGO, ILL., June 24. 25, $29.50— 

Final return limit, July 2. 
CH ARLESTON . S. C., July 1. 3, 4, 6.

$48.45—Return limit, Sentember 1. 
KAN SAS CITY, MO.. July 2, 3, 517.00— 

Return limit Sentember 30. 
CINCINN ATI, O., July 9, 10, 11. $35.50— 

Return limit, August 10.
ST. PAUL, MINN., July 14, 15, 16, $27.90 

—Return limit, July 21.
BOSTON, MASS., $69.50 round trip— 

Return limit. October 31.
Full particulars at City Ticket office. 

C. C. Hoyt, City Passenger Agent.

CHEAP RATES EAST

David C orson”

Via the Colorado and Southern.
Des Moines, la., and return. $21.25, .Tune 

18, 19, 20, 21 and 22.
Cincinnati and return, $35.50, July 9. 10 

and 11.
Kansas City, St. Joe, Omaha. St. Louis 

and Chicago. One fare, plus 52.00 for 
round trip, June 11 and 12, final limit 
October 31.

We make fastest time to Omaha, St. 
Louis and Chicago. “ The Colorado Road.” 
City Ticket office, No. 15 North Tejon sL 
Phone 21.

FAST TRAINS.

On the Colorado and Southern Rail
way.

Leave Colo. Springs. Arrive Denver.
No. 10— 5:50 a. m .........................  8:10 a. m
No. 4— 8:00 a. m ........................... 11:00 a. m.
No. 5— 7:45 a. m ............................10:00 a. m.
No. 2—10:50 a. m ........................... 12:57 p. m.
No. 601— 2:37 p. m .........................  5:00 p. m.
No. 603— 5:05 p. m .........................  7:15 p. m.
No. 605— 6:30 p. m .........................  8:55 p. m.

Arrive Pueblo.
No. 602—6:00 a. m .................... 7:10 a. m.
No. 1— 2:30 p. m.......................   3:40 p.m.
No. 604— 6:00 p. m .........................  7:10 p. m.
No. 6—10:42 p. m ........................... 11:40 p. m.

H. M. Fickinger, Com. Agent. 
City Ticket Office No. 15 N. Tejon St. 
’Phone 21.

$ 2 .9 0  «—Denver and Return— $ 2 .9 0 .
Over Denver & Rio Grande R. R., 

Jun 6 and 7, return limit 10th. Up
town office 16 N. Tejon street.

The Best Service to Denver
Is via “ The Colorado Road.” Seven fast 
trains each way daily.

TICKETS V IA  W ASH IN GTO N.

To Republican National Convention.
Tw o forms of excursion tickets to 

Philadelphia will be sold via Pennsyl
vania Short line:* for Republican na
tional convention. One form will be 
good over direct route, the other’ via 
Washington. Fare will be the same 
either way, and tickets via W ashing
ton will be good to stop over at the 
^national capital. June 14th to 18th 
inclusive, are the dates on which tick
ets will be sold at 248 South Clark 
Street and Union station ticket office, 
Chicago. They may also be obtained 
by applying to H. R. Dering, A. G. P. 
Agt., 248 South Clark street, Chicago.

Business Directory.
Attention is called to the Gazette 

business directory shown on another 
page of this issue. The list comprises 
reliable and enterprising concerns ar
ranged in classified form  and the pat
ronage of the Gazette readers is so
licited.

Perfect Passenger Service to Denver
Via the Colorado and Southern railway. 
Depot, east end of Pike’s Peak avenue. 
Leave Colorado Springs 5:50 a. m., 8:00 a. 
m., 7:45 a. m., 10:50 a. m., 2:37 p. m., 5:05 
p. m., 6:30 p. m. City Ticket Office, No. 15 
North Tejon street.

EXCURSION RATES.

Via Denver & Rio Grahde R. R.
$1.25—Pueblo and return, Sundays.
$2.00—Denver and return; Sundays.

$16.00—Glenwood and return.
$45.50—Philadelphia and return, June 

13. 14 and 15.
$29.50—Chicago and return, June 24-25.
$33.50—Milwaukee and return, June 1 

and 2.
$35.30 -Cincinnati and return, July 9 

and 11.
$27.90—St. Paul and return, July 14, 

15 and 16.
$38.00—Detroit and return, Aug. 24 

and 26.
Rio Grande Railroad uptown ticket 

office, 16 North Tejon Street.
J. M. Ell'ison. Gen’l. A g ’t.

The Loop Trip Only $ 3 .0 0
via “ The Colorado R oad” every Sunday.

§ 2 .0 0 —Denver and Return—$ 2 .0 0
Sundav v ia  R io  Grande R . R. City 
ticket office 16 N. Tejon st.

“ For the first time since 1888 Kansas 
will cast her vote for a Republican this 
fall,”  replied I. K. Lambert of Emporia, 
at the Alamo last night, when asked 
about Jayhawk politics.

Mr. Lambert is the United States dis
trict attorney for Kansas and is here on 
legal business. ,“ Bryan carried the state by 15,000, he 
continued.-“ but the people cannot swallow 
his theories and promises after four years 
of such good conditions as the Repub- 
lican administrations have given. We 
have elected several Republican gover
nors since 1888 but the state never went 
Republican for a president. When the 
workingman’ s stomach is full and he has 
a comfortably sum laid by with plenty 
of employ ment ahead. 5.000 Bry
ans could not convince him he is hungry 
and H/bout to be robbed all the time.

‘That is the situation in my state. The 
farmers and stock men, large and small, 
are unusually prosperous. This season’s 
wheat crop tor the state is conservative
ly estimated a? 85.OOG.flOO bushels and 
corn is equally abundant. Tn no district 
in the state Is there dissatisfaction save 
among the chronic kickers, known in a 
business way as ‘agitators’ who will stir 
up strife forever. C’otrnty elections have 
shown wonderful Republican gains and 
we are confident that Kansas will re
turn to the Republican ranks in this fall’s 
presidential vote. She is already safely 
Republican in state elections.

“ Our campaign this year is waxing hot 
and will boil henceforth. Senator Baker 
is a candidate before the next legisla
ture for re-election to succeed himself, 
and John R. Burton has a strong fol
lowing, making the senatorial contest an 
interesting one.

m a y  e l e c t  a
PRINCIPAL SATURDAY

The Colorado Springs school board held 
a meeting last n’ght to transact some 
business relative to the close of the school 
year. The work of completing the list 
of graduates for the high school was con
sidered but will not bo completed until 
the examinations arc over. w 

The question of selecting a principal for 
the school was considered but action was 
deferred inasmuch as the board desires 
to sec personally some of the candidates 
for the position. The question may be 
settled on Saturday evening.

REVISED LIST ROCK ISLAND  
EXCURSIONS.

June 11, 12, 23, July 12, 20 and 
August 4.

Ohe fare and two dollars to Chicago, 
St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth 
and intermediate points where the one
way fare is five dollars or more.
$22.90—SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. AN D  R E 

TURN.
June 8th to 11th.

$33.50—M IL W A U K E E  AND RETURN, 
June 1st and 2nd.

B R O W f t T S  For the
BRONCHIAL ime, .s

t r o c h e s  Threats
The Public Spaaker’s Friend.

John L Brown & Son, Boston,

$35.50—CINCINN ATI AND RETU RN  
July 9th. 10th, 11th.

$27.90—ST. PAU L AND RETU RN , 
July 14th, 15th and 16th.

$38.00—D ETRO IT AN D  RETURN, 
August 24th, 25th 26th.

$29.50—CHICAGO AND R E T U R N  G 
A. R.,

August 23rd. 24th, 25th. 26th.
$45.50—P H IL A D E L P H IA  AND R E 

TURN,
June 13 th, 14 th, 15th.

Account Republican Convention 
$29.50—CHICAGO AN D  RETURN, 

June 24th and 25th,
Account Prohibition Convention.

$1'.00—K AN SAS CITY AN D  RETU RN  
July 2nd, 3rd 4th,

Account Dem ocratic Convention. 
$21.25—DES MOINES AN D RETU RN  

June 18th to 22nd.
Get full particulars at City Ticket of

fice, No. 12 Pike’s Peak avenue. Tele
phone 78. W. W . WOOD,

G. A. Pass. Dept.

$ 3 .0 0 — Over the Loop— S 3 .0 0
only via the Colorado and Southern Ry. 
every Sunday.

The Santa Fe Route have a great 
many excursions east during the sum
mer.

“ The Redemption of 
David Corson,” the new 
book by Charles .Frederic 
Goss, published by The 
Bowen-Merriil Co.

Though off the press 
less than 90 days, it is al
ready in its sixth edition. 
It bids fair to rival their last ‘ 
great book “ When Knight
hood was in Flower. ”

An Exchange ■ says :• 
."T h is  is a book that is 
worth w.hile. ’ T.ho'ugh it 
tells of weakness, and 
wickedness, of love and 
license, of revenge and re
morse in an intensely in
teresting way, yet it is 
above all else a clean and 
pure story. It is safe to 
say no one can read it and 
honestly ask— ‘ What’s the 
use ’ ” W e have just re
ceived a supply of this and 
other new books for our 
Commencement trade.

Foltz & Hardy
Exchange Bank Block

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
D EN V ER  A N D  BIO  G R A N D E  B. B.

Important change in time.
Apr?1 29, 1900.

—(South and W est.)—
No. 5—For Pueblo. Canon City.

LeadviHe. Salt Lake, San 
Francisco and Portland
Leaves ...................................... ..

No. 1—For Pueblo. Canon City, 
Leadville, Salt Lake, San 
Francisco. Portland and 
Local Points, leaves— 12:03 noon 

No. 9—For Pueblo, leaves— —  4:12 pm 
No. 11—For Pueblo. Kansas City,

St. Louis, leaves ........ ...5 :47 pm
No. 13—For Pueblo. Leadville, 

Glenwood. Salt Lake, Og
den and Pacific Coast
Points, leaves ...................  3:33 pm

No. 15—For Alamosa. Durango,
New Mex., Cripple Creek, 
Gunnison. Ouray and 
Grand Junction, leaves...12:̂ 4 am 
—(For Denver and East)—

No. 16—From Cripple Creek. Gun
nison, Ouray, New Mexico 
Durango and Alamosa,
leaves ....................................  4:00 am

No. 6—From California and Utah
for Chicago, leave............ 6:32 am

No. 12—From St. Louis, Kansas
City and Pueblo, leave.... 9:32 am 

No. 2—From California, Oregon,
Utah and Colorado Points,
leave ..........................................1:10 pm

No. 10—From Pueblo, leave............ 3:51 pm
Nc. 4—From California, Oregon.

Idaho. Montana, Utah and 
Colorado Points, for Chi
cago, leave ...........................  6:51 pm

—(Manitou Branch)—
Leave Colorado Springs 8:15 a. m., 10:40 

a. m., 12:05 noon, 1:10 p. m.; 5:50 p. m. 6:55 
p. m.

Leave Manitou, 7:15 a. m.. 9:00 a. m., 
11:30 a. m.. 12:35 p. m., 3:15 p. m., 6:15 p. m.

Note—Fifteen minutes run between Colo
rado Springs and Manitou.

B m ,jj-oJDa 
'5-TEJWi.S* 

hotel-

B U Y THE GENUINE

S Y R U P  O F  F I G S
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
PTAOTE TH E NAME.

REVISED LIST ROCK ISLAND  
EXCURSIONS.

June 11, 12, 23, July 12, 20 and 
August 4.

One fare and two dollars to Chicago, 
St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, 
and intermediate points where the one
way fare is five dollars or more.
$22.90—SIOUX FALLS, S. D., AND R E 

TURN.
June 8th to 11th.

$33 50—M IL W A U K E E  AND RETURN, 
June 1st and 2nd.

$35.50—CINCINNATI AND RETURN, 
July 9th. 10th. 11th.

$27.90—ST. PAU L AND RETURN, 
July 14tli, 15th and 16th.

$38.00—DETRO IT AND RETURN, 
August 24th. 23th 26th.

$29.50—CHICAGO AND RETURN. G. 
A. R..

August 23rd. 24th, 25th, 26th. 
$45.50—PH ILA D E L PH IA  AND R E 

TURN.
June 13th. 14th. 15th.

Account Republican Convention. 
$29.50—CHICAGO AND RFJTURN, 

June 24th and 25th.
Account Prohibition Convention. 

$17.00—K AN SAS CITY AND RETURN, 
July 2nd, 3rd 4th,

Account Democratic Convention. 
$21.25—DES MOINES AND RETURN, 

June 18th to 22nd.
Get full particulars at City Ticket o f 

fice, No. 12 Pike’s Peak avenue. Tele
phone 78. W. W. WOOD,

G. A. Pass. Dept.

COLORADO 3U O LA .1» RAILW AY.

Train Np. 4 (Old No. 6.)—
Lv. Grand Junction ...................   6:06 a. m.
Lv. New C astle ..................................... 8:20 a. m.
Ar. Basalt ......................................... 9:30 a. m.
Lv. Basalt .........................................9:50 a. m.
Ar. Leadville......................................... 12:50 p. m.

Connection to meet thU’ train at Ark
ansas Junction to leave Leadville at 12:15 
P. m.
Ar. Divide ......................................... 4:45 p. m.
Lv. Divide ........................................ 4:50 p. m.
Lv. Colorado Springs .................... 6:26 p. m.
Ar. Denver ....................    8:55 p. m.

Train No. 6 (Old No. 8.)—
Lv. Grand Junction ...................... 5:40 p. m.
Lv. New Castie ............................... 7:50 p. m.
Ar B asa lt............................................8:57 p. m.
Lv. Basalt ................   9:07 p. m.
Ar. Arkansas Junction ............... 11:49 p. m.
Lv. Arkansas Junction ...............11:59 p. m.

Connection to meet this train to leave 
Leadville at 11:30 p. m.
Ar. Divide ..........................................4:15 a. m.
Ar. Colorado Springh...................... b:40 a. m.
Ar. Denver ........................................8:10 a. m.

Train No. 3 (Old No. 7.)—
Lv. Denver ..................................... 8:00 p. m.
Lv. Colorado Springs ....................10:40 p.m.
Ar. Leadville....................... .......... 4:55 a. m.
Ar. Basalt ....................,..................6:50 a. m.
Lv. Basalt ........................................ 7:10 a. m.
Ar. New C a stle ........ ......................8:20 a. m.
Ar. Grand Junction ....................... 10:40 a. m.

Train No. 5—
Lv. Denvei .......   8:30 a, m.
Lv. Colorado Springy......................11:00 a. in.
Ar. L eadville.....................................5:25 p. m.
Ar. Basal, ........................................ 7:25 p. m.
Ar. New Castle ................................8:55 p. m.
Ar. Grand Junction .......................11:05 p. m.

Train No. 7 (Old No. 1.)—
Lv. Colorado S prings..................... 7:30 a. m.
Ar. Divide .........................................9:10 a. m.

Train No. 8 (Old No. 2.)—
Lv. Divide .........................................9:15 a. m.
Ar. Colorado Springs .................10:30 a. m.

Train No. 9.—
Ar. Colorado /Springs ....................2:20 a. m
Lv. Colorado Springs .....................2:45 a. m.
Ar. Divide ......................................... 4:55 a. m

Train No. 10.—
Lv. D ivide......................................... 1:00 a. m.

“ T H E  C O L O R A D O  R O A D .”

T h e  C o lo r n d o  A  S o u t h e r n  R y .
Depot—East Pike’s Peak Avenue. (Union 

Passenger Station.)
—(North Bound'—

No. IG-For Denver. Boulder, Ft.
Collins .................................... 5:50 am

5—For Denver, Boulder anaNo
. 7:45 am 

St.
------ .10:50 am

via Manitou

CHEAP RATES EAST  
Vi a the Colorado and Southern.

Milwaukee and return, S33.50, June 1 
and 2.

Des Moines, la., and return, $21.25, June 
18, 19, 20, 21 and 22.

Cincinnati and return, $35.50, July 9, 10 
and 11.

Kansas City, St. Joe, Omaha, St. Louis i 
and Chicago. One fare, plus $2.00 for i 
round trip. June 11 and 12, final limit I 
October 31.

W© make fastest time to Omaha, St. ; 
Louis and Chicago. “ The Colorado Road.” 
City Ticket office is No. 15 North Tejon 
street. Phone 21

Every Sunday to Denver and Return
Via The Colorado & Southern Ry., for 
$2.00. Seven trains each way.

$ 2 .9 0  — Denver and Return— $ 2 .9 0 .
Over Denver & Rio Grande R. R., 

Jun 6 and 7, return limit 10th. Up
town office 16 N. Tejon street.

Tour Friends are Going East
Via the Colorado and Southern railway 
on June 11 and 12.
Chicago and return ............................... $31.50
St. Louis and return .........................$26.50
Kansas City, St. Joe, Omaha or T o

peka and return ................................$19.00
Return limit, October 31. City Ticket 

office, 15 North Tejon street.

$2.90 to Denver and Return. $2.90
Over Denver & Rio Grande R. R., 

Jun 6 and 7, return limit 10th. Up
town office 16 N. Tejon street.

$ 2 .9 0  — Denver and Return—  $ 2 .9 0 .
Via Colorado & Southern. June 6 and 7, 
final return limit June 10.

G oing to C hicago or N ew  T o rk ?
Take Itlo Grande Railroad, one night 

to Chicago.
Office. 16 North Tejon Street.

Teachers R ead This.
June 11 and 12 the Burlington will have 

have on sale tickets from Denver to Chi
cago, St. Louis, Peoria, Omaha and 

Kansas City and all intermediate points 
at rate of one fare, plus $2 for round trip. 
These tickets good for return until Oct. 
31st. This rate is well suited to teach
ers on account of dates of sale and of 
limit for return.

This being an open rate to the public 
everybody can take advantage of the re
duction. For Pullman reservations or 
further information apply to your local 
ticket agent or to G. W. Vallery, 

General Agent, Denver.

$ 2 .9 0  — Denver and Return— $ 2 .9 0 .
Over Denver & Rio Grande R. R., 

Jun 6 and 7, return limit 10th. Upl 
town office 16 N. Tejon street.

$2.00 for Round Trip.
To Denver, every. Sunday, via ‘ 
Colorado & Southern R y.” Seven 
trains daily.

Rio Grande Trains for Denver.
4:20 
7 05 
9:32 
1:21 
2:51 
6:51

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

Office. 16 North Tejon street.

Read the “ Ward;”  ads. on Page CL

With a hne effervescence and rich 
creamy foam; combining perfect 
brilliancy with rare keeping quah 
hies, having a most excellent hop 
taste and aroma—

A 'B C -
( S O H E

“ King of all Bottled Beers*'
«£•. Uf has proven a benediction alike to

|  budding youth and declining age, 
I  and a g e la tio n  to every critical 

taste, i o hundreds of thousands of 
families it has become a household 
necessity, order

Wagner=Stockbridge Merc. & Drug Co

East -
No. a—For Denver. 'rHicaco.

Louis . ..  ...
No. 4—For Denver. ------------ ------

Junction ..................................8:00 am
No. 601—For Denver and Pacific

Coast ............  - ................... 2:07 pm
No. 603—For Denve' ........................ 5:05 pm
No. 605—For Denver, trhicago. St.

Louis and East .............o:30 pm
—(South Bound)—

No. 602—For Pueb.n .......................  6:06 am
>I0. 9_From  Denver—west on C.

M Ry- arrives .................  2:30 am
No. 606—From Denver—west on C.

M. Ry. arrives ................. 10:50 am
No. 102—Accommodation for local 

points south via Manitou 
junction, daily except Sun-
aay .......................................... 1:20 pm

No. 1—For Pueblo. Trinidad and
Texas ................* ............... 2:30 pm

No. 604—For Pusmir .......................  6:00 pm
No. 6—For Pueblo and Chicago. ..10:42 pm 
No. 3—From Denver, via Manitou

Junction, arrives ...............  7:00 pm
H. M. Fickinger, Commercial Agent. 

Phone 21. 15 N. Tejon 8t.

THE BOCK ISLAN D  BOUTE.

—fLeave Colorado Springs.)—
No. 6—Vesttbuled Limited to Chi

cago and St. Louis, via 
Kansas City, St. Joe and v
Omaha .................    8:40 pm

No. 10—Kansas City, St. Joe. Oma
ha and St. Louis ................ 2:35 pm

No. 5—Limited to Pueblo..............  7:55 am
—(Arrive at Colorado Springs.)—

No. 5—Vestibuled Limited from
Chicago ................................... 7:35 am

No. 9—Fast Express from Chi
cago r.......................  .10:45 am

" W. W. Wood. Gen i Agt.

t h e  a i s s o o a i  p a c i f i c , j )

(Government F-ast Mali.)
Lv. 5:47 pm.Colorado Springs.Ar. 9:S2 am
Ar. 7:00 pm........ Pueblo ........Lv. 8:10 am
Lv. 7:20 pm.........  Pueblo ........Ar. 7:50 am
Ar. 6:40 pm .... Kansas City ...Lv. i0:00 am 
Lv. 9:00 pm .... Kansas City ...A r. 7:10 am
Ar. 7:10 am........ St. Louis ...... Lv. 9:1E pm

The best line. Only one change of cars 
between Colorado and New Yonk city, In 
Union depot—no transfer. T fe iig h  Pull
man palace buffer mceprnv coaches and 
free reclining chair cars. All trains light
ed with the famous Pintsch gas light and 
heated with steam (no danger of fire.)

J. M. Ellison, Pass. & Tkt. Agt..
H. Wildman, 16 N. Tejon SL
T»i, 21. No. 15 N. Tejon St»

Ticket Agent. Union Depot.

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SA N T A  EE.

(Santa Ee Boute.}
Union Passenger Station, East Pike’s 

Peak Avenue.
April 1, 1900.

NORTH ROUND.
No. 621—To Denver, Boulder and

Ft. Collins ...................  5:56 am
No. 4—Denver via Elizabeth..........  8:00 am
No. 5—Chicago to Denver ........... 7:45 am
No. 619—Chicago to Denver.............io ;5o am
No. 606—Denver to C. M. R y ........... io.-jo am
No. 603—La Junta to Denver........... 5;<g pm
No. 605—From C. M. Ry. to Denver 6:30 pm 

SOUTH AND EAST BOUND.
No. 620—Denver to Cripple Creek.. 2:15 am 
No. 602—To California, Kansas City

and Chicago ...............    6:00 am
No. 601—Pueblo to Denver, from 
No. 102—Pueblo via Manitou Junc

tion. except Sunday .......... 1:20 pm
No. 618—Denver to Pueblo.....................  2:80 pm
No. 604—California Limited ............. 6:00 pm
No. 3—From Denver via Eliza

bell*- ..................................  ..7:00 pmNo. 6—Exegant Limited Yestl 
billed Train for Chloago, 
electric lighted, (leaves).. .10:42 pm 

C. C. Hoyt, City Pass. Agt. 
A. E. Ford. Depot Agt.

Around the Loop Only $ 3 .0 0
every Sunday via the Colors do 
Southern Ry.
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$ 0 . 5 0

S h o e
F O R  G E N T L E M E N

Marie In Russia Calf, Storm 
Calf, Velour Calf, W ax Caftf,
Box Calf. Vicl Kid, Vicl Calf 
and Patent Calf. They are got
ten up in handsome individual 
styles, that fit the foot and 
please the fancy. We have 
shapes to fit all feet, and guar
antee the wear of every pair.
The price Is $3.50, because, with the arrangement we have with the Re
gent factory, they are practically from maker to wearer with one small 
protit. This shoe is a specialty which we are pleased to recommend 
and guarantee to our patrons.

*  F r a n k  A . V o r h e s ,
t o
t o

22 South 
Tejon St.

SOLE A G E N T .
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Cadidates N; for
the Gazette Cottage

The first form al declaration o f a  can 
didate, or pair o f candidates, for the 
Gazette Cottage contest, was given to 

• the Gazette yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sandige, o f 416 

Robinson street, Colorado City, have 
decided that the prize is worth going, 
a fter and will have the support of a 
very large number of people in their 
cam paign. Mr. Sandige is in the em 
ploy of the Colorado Midland road and 
there is prohably no more poptflar man 
on the entire run between Colorado

end of the envelope will then be open
ed sufficiently to allow the numher of 
coupons marked on the outside to he 
verified. The package will remain in
tact for the count which will be made 
by a com mittee o f representatives of 
the contestants at the close of the con 
test.

Nomnations can be made until the 1st 
o f July.

H ow  to V ote.
Cut out the voting coupon printed in 

1 the Gazette each day, enclose the cou 
pons in an envelope, seal the envelope

THIS COUPON Counts ONE VOTE

IN THE CONTEST FOR THE

Sliirirnei' Gottage ( t w o  i ^ o t s )  

Furniture and Grown Piano
TO BE GIVEN TO

T h e  M o s t  P o p u la r  Y oU r|£ M a r r ie d  C o U p l e  r e s i d i n g  

irj t h e  G o U r it ie s  o f

E L  P A S O  a r i d  T E L L E R

The Colorado Springs Gazette Publishing Co.

MANAGER. <i>
NOTICE—The penalty for copying this signature is confinement in the A  

penitentiary for a term not less than one year nor more than fourteen A 
A  years. A
< i0 4 > 0 $ 0 $ 0 & O i> 0 $ ^ > * 0 & 0 <& 0®0& 0$>0$>0<S>0<$>0$<X>Q>0<*>0§0<!i>

City and Leadville. Mr. Sandige is 
well known in Colorado City and In 
other cities of the state as well as 
am ong the employes of the railroad and 
he will undoubtedly poll a very heavy 
vote. Mrs. Sandige has innumerable 
friends in Colorado City and the friends 
o f the young couple have given assur
ance that they will rally nobly to their 
support.

The Contest Prize.
The prize is the Gazette summer cot

tage and two lots in Dixon Park Place, 
the cottage to be furnished completely 
by Fairley Brothers, the well known 
furniture dealers, who will within a 
few  days exhibit the furniture at their 
store on South Tejon street, and a 
Crown piano worth $500. which is to be 
donated by the Hext Music com pany 
and placed on exhibition at that com 
pany's store room.

O nly Subscribers Can V ote.
Quite a number of persons have w ith

in the last few days sent to the Ga
zette the names o f persons whom they 
wished to have receive the paper. W ith 
the subscriptions has come a request 
that the Gazette cancel the coupons in 
these papers and vote them for cer
tain candidates to be named later.

The Gazette can in no case do this.
The only way that any contestants 

for the cottage and the things that 
go with it can receive a vote is for 
som e subscriber to the Gazette to clip 
the coupon from the Gazette and bring 
It to the Gazette or mail it to the con
test manager, with full instructions as 
to the person for whom the coupon or 
coupons shall he voted. Before open
ing the envelope in which the coupons 
are received, the Gazette will pass a 
string through, the envelope and cou
pons and securely seal the knot. The

and write plainly thereon the follow 
ing:

• Votes

For.

F rom ......................................

D ated....................... ..

R em arks...............................

<«>
<$, .........................
<$■ /  " "
<e> ....................................................
<$>

!>
<j> ........................................
<?>

Under the head o f “ Rem arks”  can
didates m ay he announced and any 
claims for support that friends o f can 
didates may desire to have printed in 
the Gazette should also be stated un
der this head on the outside o f the en
velope or sent in an envelope separate 
from the one enclosing coupons. Each 
envelope received will be sealed the 
same as an express money package in 
the presence o f the party depositing 
the vote when delivered in person, and 
only the end o f the envelope will be 
opened for the verification o f the count 
of inclosed coupons, leaving the pack
age practically intact for the com m it
tee who will finally count and verify  
the Gazette’s preliminary count.

DR. W - L. ELLISON

SPECIALIST IN diseases of the lungs, 
nose, throat and chronic diseases of men, 
women and children. The Sulphur Inhala
tion for the treatment of pulmonary tu
berculosis and kindred diseases. His of- 
Sce is equipped with instruments of pre- 
tiston for the scientific examination and 
luccessful treatment of these diseases. 
I’eople who suffer from consumption, asth- 
ha. bronchitis, catarrh or any chronic dis- 
ase stand in need of intelligent, skillful 
nd effective treatment, and it ts to be 
ompetent to hetp this class of sufferers 
Sat Dr. Ellison devotes his entire profes- 
lonal time. If you live oitt of the city, 
rrite. This treatment can be taken at 
tour home. Office, 24 North Tejon street 
'over Craigue’s grocery store). Hours: 

Week days. 10 to 12, 2 to 5, I to 8. Buq- 
«kavs, 2 to i. __________  , . . -■■■

N ew and East Train  to  Denver.
Via the Colorado & Southern railway. 

Leaves Colorado Springs 5:05 p. m „ ar
riving a t Denver 7:15 p. m. City Ticket 
Office, No. 15 North Tejon street.

Cheap E xcursions V ia  R io  Grande 
R . R.

See ad on page 5.

H a lf  Fare to D enver and R eturn ,
“ The Colorado Road,” June 6 and 7. 
City ticket office No. 15 North Tejon 
street.

Santa Fe R oute.
Trains to Denver leave Colorado Springs

5:50 a. m.
7:45 a. m. 

y — 8:00 a. m.
10:50 a. m.
2:37 p. m.
5:05 p. m.
6:30 p. m-

An equal number of trains leave Denver 
returning at convenient hours.

C. C. Hoyt,
’Phone 54. City Passenger Agent.

One Fare fo r  the R ou nd Trip
To Denver June 6 and 7. via the Colo
rado and Southern Ry. Limit June 10.
Special E xcu rsion  R ates East, Santa 

Fe R oute, M ay and June.
Kansas City and return. June 11 and

12, return September 30 .................... 19.00
Chicago and return. June 11 and 12,

return September 30 ..........................  31.50
St. Louis and return. June 11 and 12,

return September 30 ............................ 26.50
Round trip tickets will also be sold to 

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago and inter
mediate points on June 23 at one fare plus 
two dollars, with return limit to October 
3l’st.

Full particulars and Information at San
ta. Fe City Ticket office.

C. C. Hoyt, G. P. A.

BASE BALL
W E S T E R N  LE A G U E .

W on Lost Pc.
Pueblo ..................... 9 .640
Omaha ..................... ............... 16 9 .640

12 .556
St. Joseph ............. 12 .500
Des M vines............. 15 .348
Sioux City ............ ............... 8 18 .308

Won Lost Pc.
....24 12 .667

15 .571
....21 19 .525

18 .511
18 .500
IS .‘155

....14 21 .400
....13 •>■> .371

Omaha 6 ; Des M oines 4.
Omaha. June 5.—Score:

Omaha ..................0 2 0 1 0 1 0 2 *-6
Des M oines........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3—4

Hits—Omaha 7; Des Moines 4.
Errors—Omaha 2; Des Moines 5.
Batteries—Eagan and Wilson; Roach 

and Zcisler.

D enver 6 ; St. Joe 5.
St. Joseph, June 5 —Score:

Denver ...............0 3 0 0 0  0 2 0 0  1—6
St J o se p h .........0 3 0 0  0 2 0 0 0  0—5

flits—Denver 0: St. Joseph 5.
Errors—Denver 1; St. Joseph 0.
Batteries—McCauslu.nd and Sparsgcr; 

Kling and Underwood.
Pueblo 6 ; S ioux C ity  4.

Sioux City, June 5.—Score:
Sioux City ..........2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-4
Pueblo ................... 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 0 *—6

Hits—Sioux City 9; Pueblo 9.
Errors—Sioux City 1; Pueblo 3.
Batteries—McDonald and Cote; Black

burn and Graham.

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E .

Philadelphia.................   24
B rooklyn .................
Pittsburg ..............
Chicago .................................. 19
St. Louis ...................
Boston ........ ........
New York ...............
Cincinnati .............................. 13

C incinnati 14; N ew Y o rk  8.
New York, June 5.—Until the eighth

inning the game today was interesting. 
Then the Cincinnatis drew ahead. At
tendance 1,900. Score :
New York .......... 0 1 0 4 0 0 1 0  2— 8
Cincinnati .............3 1 0 1 0 0 2 2 5—14

Hits—New York 9; Cincinnati 15.
Errors—New York 8: Cincinnati 4.
Batteries—Carrick and Grady; Philips 

and Peitz.

P h iladelp h ia  6 ; P ittsb u rg  5.
Philadelphia, June 5.—Bernhard gave 

Pittsburg two runs on wild pitches in the 
second inning today, which, with three 
doubles in the same inning netted the 
visitors four runs. It looked like Pitts
burg's game until the eighth inning, when 
Cross made a home run. sending two men 
across the plate in addition to his own 
and winning the game. Attendance 4,15". 
Score:
Pittsburg .............. 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-5
Philadelphia .........0 0 o 0 1 1 0  4 *—6

Hits—Pittsburg 6: Philadelphia 12.
Errors—Pittsburg 1: Philadelphia 2.
Batteries—Chesbro and O’Connor; Bern- 

hard and McFarland, Douglas.

St. L ou is 11; B oston  15.
Boston, June 5.—Today’s game was a 

slugging match in which Boston proved 
victorious. The St. Louis team went to 
pieces in the eighth inning and allowed 
Boston to score six runs on five hits. 
Attendance 3,500. Score:
B oston ................... 0 3 3 0 2 1 0 6 *—15
St. Louis .............3 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 2—11

Hits—Boston 15; St. Louis 14.
Errors—Boston 3; St. Louis 5.
Batteries—Pittinger, Lewis and Clark: 

Jones, Thomas and Criger.

B rook lyn  5; C hicago 4.
Brooklyn. June-5. Killen had Brooklyn 

shut nut for seven innings today and then 
weakened. With the score 1 to 0 against 
them the home team batted out two runs 
in the eighth and in the ninth a hit by 
pitched ball, Farrell's catch, two singles 
and Keeler's fly brought in the winning 
run. Kitson finished in the ninth inning 
and blanker! the Chicagos. Attendance 
1.700. Score:
Brooklyn ...............0 0 o 0 0 0 0 2 3—5
Chicago ..................1 <•0 3 0 1 0 0 0—4

Hits—Brooklyn 9: Chicago 11.
Errors—Brooklyn :!; Chicago 1.
Batteries—McGinnity, Kitson a n d Far-

re 11; McGuire, Killen and Donahue.

A M E R IC A N  LEAGU E.

Won Lost Pc.
Milwaukee ............... .. ....... 31 17 .553
Cleveland ......  ...... ............ 19 17 .528
Chicago ................................... 20 20 .500
Minneapolis ............. ........... 20 20 .500
Ka.nsas City ........... ............ 20 21 .4SS
Buffalo ...................... ............ 13 24 :TTT
Detroit .................... ............ 13 24 .333

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis $• ; Indian-
apolls 12.

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 2; IDotroit 3. 
At Chicago—Chicago 0: Cleveland 1.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 10; Buf

falo 3.

POOL SE LLE R S UP IN  A R M S.
San Francisco, June 5.—The managers 

of the local pool rooms were granted 
a temporary injunction today preventing 
Chief of Police Sullivan from enforcing 
the ordinance passed by the hoard of sup
ervisors last night, prohibiting prize 
fights.

The pool room men contend that the 
ordinance conflicts with certain state laws 
and deprives them of the pursuits of a 
business on which they have spent time 
and money.

Tim e Table M anitou  & P ik e ’s Peak 
R ailw ay .

In effect May 27, 1900.
Down trains. Up trains.
11, daily. 12. daily
11:45 am............  Summit ............... 11:00 am.

1.77
Saddle House 

0.4S
12:07 pm.........  Windy Point ........10:36 am.

2.03
Gulch Tank 

0:58
12:34 pm........ Mountain View ...... 10:06 am

1.41
s12:48 pm—  Half-Way House ....s9:52 am. 

0.79
12:56 pin........... Minnehaha ........... 9:43 am.

0.68
Buttcrworth Flat 

1.16
1:13 pm...............  Manitou   9:25 am.

13. Sunday only. 14, Sunday only.
3:45 pm.................  Summit   3:05 pm.

1.77
Saddle House 

0.48
4:07 pm...........  Windy Point ........  2:41 pm.

2.03
Gulch Tank.

0:58
4:34 pm..........'Mountain View ......  2:11 pm.

1.41
s4:48 pm__  Half-Way House ...sl:57pm

0.79
4:56 pm............  Minnehaha ........  1:48 pm.

0.68
Butterworth Flat 

1.16
5:13 pm...............  Manitou .............  1:30 pm.

Special Low  R ates E ast
Via the Colorado and Southern railway, 

June 11 and 12.
Chicago and return .............................$31.50
St. Louis and return ....................   $26.50
Kansas City, St. Joe or Topeka and

return .................................................... $19.00
Ctiy Ticket office, Nq, 15 North Tejon. 

street.

$ 2 .9 0  — D enver and R eturn— $ 2 .9 0 .
Over Denver & Rio Grande R. R., 

Jun 6 and 7, return limit 10th. U p
town office 16 N. Tejon street.

$ 2 .00—D enver and R eturn—$2.00.
Every Sunday, via "The Colorado 

Road.” Seven trains each way.

One Fare R ound Trip
plus $2 via Denver and Rio Grande R.R. 
June 11-12-23, July 12-20, and August 
4th. return limit on all tickets Oct. 31st, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Duluth. St. Paul, 
Omaha. Kansas City or any point be
tween Colorado Springs ami the above- 
mentioned points. • .

The Rio Grande will sell tickets via 
Denver and the Burlington, Union Pa
cific or R ock Island routes, or via Pue
blo and Missouri Pacific Ry. Sleeper 
accom m odations reserved and baggage 
checked through/ Get your tickets in 
person at this office, then you -know 
that they will be correct. The best 
roads and best time. Rio Grande office, 
1C North Tejon street.

J. M. Ellison, Gen’l Agt.

$ 2 .9 0  —D enver and R eturn— $ 2 .9 0 .
Over Denver & Rio Grande R. R., 

Jun 6 and 7, return limit 10th. Up
town office 16 N. Tejon street.

Excursion rates in June, Juiy and A u
gust to points east a t bantu Fe city 
ticket office. — ‘

It “ coming events cast their shadows 
before,” those shadows on the blind 

presage a wed
ding in th e  
near future. 
The y o u n g  
lady may even 
be ‘ ‘all ready”  
to marry, that 
is, she thinks 
s h e ’ s “ a l l  
ready ” for her 
tr o u sse au’s 
prepared, the 
“ trip” has  
been planned, 
and the house 
picked out and 
“ everything.”

When we see a young woman go out to 
meet fate that way it brings to mind the 
Frenchman’s saying of the Charge of 
the Light Brigade. “ It was magnificent 
but it was not war.”  It is magnificent 
to see the young girl face the future so 
fearlessly, but it is not life. No young 
woman is ready for married life unless 
her physical condition is up to the stand
ard of marriage, in the health of all the 
delicate womanly organs, and rarely is 
that the case.

Young women entering upon the 
state of marriage will find no friend so 
helpful as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. It gives vigor and elasticity to the 
organs peculiarly feminine, prevents the 
drains that ruin the health, and makes 
the ordeal of motherhood so easy that it 
is practically almost painless.

“ At an early stage of married life,”  writes 
Mrs. Flora Arn, of Dallas. Jackson Co.. Mo., " I 
■was greatly bothered with painful periods, also 
a troublesome drain which rendered me very 
weak and unfit for work of any kind. I became 
so thin there was nothing left of me but skin aud 
bone. My husband became alarmed and got me 
a bottle of ‘ Favorite Prescription.’ Alter he 
saw the wonderful effects of that one he got me 
two more, and after I used those up there was no 
more pain, and I began to gain in flesh very 
rapidly.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser answers every question. It is sent 
free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to 
pay the cost of mailing only. For the 
cloth-bound edition send 31 stamps. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

One Fare R ou nd  T rip
plus $2 via Denver and R io Grande R.R. 
June 11-12-23, July 12-20 and August 4th, 
return limit on all tickets Oct. 31st, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Duluth, St. Paul, 
Omaha. Kansas City, or any point be
tween Colorado Springs and the above- 
mentioned points.

The R io Grande will sell tickets via 
Denver and the Burlington, Union P a
cific or R ock Island routes, or via Pue
blo and Missouri Pacific Ry. Sleeper 
accom m odations reserved and baggage 
checked through. Get your tickets in 
person t this office, then you will know 
that they will be correct. The best 
roads and best time. R io Grande office 
16 North Tejcn street.

J. M. Ellison, Gen’l Agt.

$ 2 .9 0  — D enver and R eturn — $ 2 .9 0 .
Over Denver & R io Grande R. R., 

Jun 6 and 7, return limit 10th. U p
town office 16 N. Tejon street.

LEGAL NOTICES
Following the meeting of the stock

holders of The Greater Gold Belt Min
ing company, to be held on June lltli. 
1900, the directors of the Greater Gold 
Belt Mining company will meet for the 
purpose of declaring a dividend on the 
capital slock of the company, payable 
to stockholders of record at noon on the 
8th day of June, 1900.

D. V. Donaldson.
President.

Colorado Springs. Colo.. June 2. 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the stockholders of the Broken 
Hill Gold Mining company will be held at 
the office of aid company, in room 35, 
First National Bank building, Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, at 2 o’clock, p. m., or> 
Wednesday, June, 13, 1900. for the purpose 
of electing a board of directors to serve 
during the ensuing year, and' for the 
transaction of such other business as may 
come before such meeting. Transfer books 
close June 10, 1900, and reopen after final 
adjournment of meeting.

WILLIAM C. ROBINSGN, Secretary.

S tockhold ers ' M eeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of the 

First National bank of Colorado Springs. 
Colo., will be held at the banking office 
at 11 o’clock on June 12th. 1900, for the 
purpose of voting upon an increase of the 
capital stock of said hank.

A Sutton, Cashier.

TO LO A N

TO LOAN—Various sums at 6 to 8 per 
cent. Wm. G. Shapcott, room 4, Gazette 

building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Monthly payments. 
Fidelity Savings association.

A. L. Rich and Co., Agts.,
104 E. iPke’s Peak.

LOAN—Money on any good security. Rie
del and Co., Exchange bank block.

MONEY TO LOAN on mining stock. S. 
F. Hinckley, 10 Pike’s Peak avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN in small amounts on 
mining stocks and chattels.

W. R. Kivett, 112 E. Pike’s Peak.

MONEY TO LOAN—on realty. Hastings 
Bros., 13% South Tejon.

FOR SA L E — H ORSES & BICYCLES

FOR SALE—Pony and phaeton. 311 North 
Second street, Colorado City.

FOR SALE—7-year-old marc, weight 900 
lbs. and sound. $35. 509 E. High.

FOR SALE—Gentleman's wheel. 1517 
Washington.

E D U C A T IO N A L

W ANTED—A few more pupils for course 
of personal instruction in hypnotism for 

only $5. Investigate at once. Prof. Rollo, 
326 North Tejon street.
JAMES M. TRACY, noted pianist, teach

er and writer, will pass the summer at 
Colorado Springs and will receive . lano 
scholars after June 24. Mile. Cateau 
Stegeman, the celebrated Dutch pianist, 
will also receive a few scholars. Address, 
care George S. Elstun, Alamo hotel, Colo
rado Springs, Colo.
MISS SLOCUM, 1616 North Nevada ave., 

pipe organist and piano teacher.
VANCE SHORTHAND SCHOOL, room 8, 

Exchange Bank block.

W ANTED—Students and others to learn 
Gregg’s shorthand during vacation; the 

only system which can be thoroughly 
learned in 10 weeks. Investigate its mer
its. Complete course $25. Gregg Short
hand school, 128 E. Boulder st.

C H I C A G O

Best Dining Car Service.
My Depot in Chicago on the Elevated Loop.

G
AZETTE WANT AD5.

5  C e n ts  p e r  d a y  per line  

2 5  C e n ts  p e r  line p er  w e e k

Prepaym ent Invariably Required

A N S W E R S  1 0  “ A D S . ”

A—71, 76, 77.
B—50, 58, 59, 62.
C—59, 60.
(Miscellaneous—A. T. S.f K., Reliable, 

S. J. B., 8, 983.

W A N T E D — H E L P

W ANTED—A girl to do general house
work at 112 North Weber.

W ANTED—Good housekeeper, permanent 
position. Box 195 City.

W ANTED—A first class cook at the St. 
James hotel.

W ANTED—An experienced saleslady for 
Colorado Springs dry goods store, state 

salary expected with experience and ref
erences. Address II Care Gazette.

SITUATION for Swedish girl for gen
eral housework; also for several girls 

to assist. Apply at 7 East Kiowa.

W ANTED—Girl for general housework. 
Apply after 2 p. m., 1414 Wood avenue.

W ANTED—A  girl for general housework.
Apply immediately at 1421 Colorado ave

nue.

W ANTED—Two German girls for general 
housework. Also good cook for board

ing house. 7 East Kiowa.

TO R E N T —F U R N IS H E D .

TO RENT—12-room house, completely 
furnished, for the summer months. Cor

ner Cascade and Caramillo st.

TO RENT—Furnished front room; ground 
floor; bath. 1105 N. Weber.

TO RENT—Two persons, not invalids, 
can get desirable furnished cottage at 
332 East St. Vrain.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms. 16 East 
Platte. Call before 9 a. m.

TO RENT—Suite front rooms, nicely fur
nished, bath connected. 1226 North Te

jon.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
A strictly modern, elegantly furnished 

close in, 14-room house, good for a high 
class rooming house.

A nice boarding nouse, fully furnished, 
close in, only $45.

Several houses from 4 to 7 rooms in all 
parts of the city. Also rooms. Riedel 
and Co., Exchange Bank building.

A NEW house, newly furnished, to rent 
to a small family for the summer 

months, on car line, near college reserva
tion. Address D 41 Gazette office.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished second floor 

front room, near Alamo hotel. 118 S. 
Tejon.

A GENTLEMAN (35), old New York fam
ily of great executive ability, well up in 

all financial matters, thoroughly versed 
in the handling of stocks and bonds and 
Stock Exchange business, desires to in
terest a party of large means to furnish 
capital with the view of forming a Stock 
Exchange House in New York City as 
bankers and brokers. Advertiser controls 
a number of speculative accounts which 
assure success at the start. An excellent 
opportunity for a man desiring to go in 
Stock Exchange, business. Highest en
dorsements given and required. Address, 
Stock Exchange, Box 2718, New York 
City. j

FURNISHED rooms, gas and bath. 220 
East Bijou.

TO RENT—Desirable rooms. 
711 N. -Weber.

TO. RENT—Large tront room in private 
family to a gentleman, close in, reason 

able. C 79 Gazette.
TO RENT—An apartment in St. Vrain 

Court; every modern convenience. Heat 
and janitor. Owner 74 Bank building.
PLEASANT room with private entrance.

at 629 West Huerfano street. Call af
ternoons.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade, j 
Our system embraces New York. Chi

cago. St. Louis, San Francisco and Min- ■ 
neapolis; we have no school in Denver. ( 
Our offer of scholarship, board, tools and 1 
transportation to any of our branches 
continued until Juno 15th on account of 
the demand for our graduates. We posi- 1 
tively guarantee $60 monthly after only *8 
weeks with us; we offer constant practice 
that cannot be had elsewhere. For cata- . 
logue and particulars, address Agent 
Moler Barber College, 1623 Farnam St., 
Omaha, Neb.

TO RENT—Desirable furnished rooms 
with bath, close in. 417 South Weber.

TO RENT—Furnished four-room house. 
Inquire 623 North Wahsatch.

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, first floor. 217 East Huer

fano.

FURNISHED rooms. 611 N. Cascade.

ENGINEERS, Firemen, machinists and 
Electricians, send 10 cents for new 40- 

page pamphlet containing list of questions 
asked by Examining Board of Engineers. 
Geo. A\ Zeller, Bookseller, St. Louis, Mo. 

Mention Colorado Springs Gazette.

TO RENT—One large south room for light 
housekeeping. 218 North Wahsatch.

WANTED—Girl for general housework 
Call forenoon or evening. 1613 North 

Weber.

WANTED—Girl to do general housework.
Prefer to have her go out nights- Call 

805 North Weber street.

TO RENT—For three months, four-room 
furnished cottage. 903 South Cascade 

avenue.

TO RENT—Two or three furnished rooms 
for housekeeping. 610 High street.

TO RENT—Furnished. June 15th to Sep- 
ember 1st, modern conveniences, plant

ed garden. 1116 North Weber street.
TO RENT—Large front room, with use of 

kitchen; 20 S. Corona street.

TO RENT—One furnished room; 615 North
Cascade.

TO RENT—Large, pleasant room, with 
alcove; private family; 15 East Willa

mette.

W ANTED—Man of good character: deliv
er and collect for old established man 

ufacluring house; $900 a year and expen
ses guaranteed. Address. Manufacturer, 
third floor, 334 Dearborn st., Chicago.
W AN TED-W om an for housework. 415 

Pike’s Peak ave.
W ANTED—Girl for general housework; TO RENT—Bed room and parlor; 220 E. 

108 Chestnut street, West side. Costilla. Call after 6 p. m.

TO RENT—Two or throe rooms w 0!1 fur
nished for light housekeeping. Call be

fore 8 a. m., or after 4 p. m.; 520 E. Kiowa.

W ANTED-Carpenter's labor in exchange 
for real estate. More liberal terms than 

ever. Hastings Bros., 13% South Tejon 
street. ...

W A N T E D — SIT U A T IO N S

W ANTED—A situation as piano player in 
orchestra or for private or public en

tertainments in Colorado Springs, Colo
rado City or Manitou. Address C. C. B., 
Box 227, Colorado City. t
W ANTED—Position as lady’s maid or 

child’ s nurse, with a family going east. 
References. Address C 74 Gazette.
W A IT E D —Position by experienced book

keeper; references from present em
ployers. Address C 75 Gazette.
WANTED—To get house cleaning or work 

by the day. Call or address, 721 South 
Tejon.
WANTED—Washing at home. Suits and 

delicate colors carefully laundered. Rear 
104 East Boulder.

W A N T E D —M ISC E LLA N E O U S

WANTED — Good, second-hand road 
wagon; must be cheap; 25% N. Tejon.

DRESSMAKER desires a few more fam
ilies to sew for by the day or week. Ad

dress C 80 Gazette.
W ANTED—A small driving horse, Mrs.

Lawler, Manitou Boulevard, by reser
voir.
WANTED—To buy a chicken house that 

can be moved. State price and where 
can be seen to D. 42 Gazette.
WANTED — 450 men and women at 

Guinn’s Commercial College for the 
summer term: half rates for June. July 
and August; day and evening sessions.

W ANTED—To do your steam and dry 
cleaning, pressing and repairing; clothes 

pressed bv the month from $1.00 up. Pant- 
atorium, 17 East Bijou street. Phone 523- 
A.
WANTED—Large clean rags at the press 

room of the Out West Printing and 
Stationery company.
W ANTED—Housekeepers to know that 

the Elite laundry does flat work such as 
bed and table linen from 35 to 50 cents per 
dozen; 117-119 North Tejon st. Tel. 163.

W A N T E D —HOUSES A N D  BOOMS

EXCHANGE piano instruction for room 
or board by graduate. C 57 Gazette.

List your furnished houses and rooms 
with Riedel and Co., Exchange Bank 
block.

TO RENT—Pleasant rooms, with board; 
1204 N. Weber.

W ANTED—A 7-room, strictly modern 
house, close in preferred. Box 1234, G. 

W. S.

TO R E N T — F U R N IS H E D

TO RENT—For 6 months, furnished house 
to responsible party. 323 S. Nevada.

TO RENT—Two rooms • furnished for 
housekeeping; 931 Washington avenue.

TO RENT—Three partly furnished rooms, 
for housekeeping, first floor, separate 

entrance, southern exposure. 6 North 
Sierra Madre street, opposite Antlers 
Park.

TO RENT—Furnished 6-room modern 
house until October 1st. Central. Apply 

Dr. F. I.. Dennis, 132 North Weber.

TO RENT—Three furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, modern; 221 E. Cucharas.

TO RENT—Bed-room, with the use of 
three other rooms for light house-keep

ing; 719 High street.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms with board 

if desired. 325 S. Nevada.

TO RENT—Summer cottages at Green 
Mountain Falls, 15 miles from Colorado 

Springs, in the celebrated Ute Pass, For 
particulars write or apply .10 J, H.. Jew
ett, P. O., Green, Coifs. -

TO RENT—At a bargain to satisfactory 
party; six room, completely furnished 

house; everything modern, except fur
nace. Owner has to leave town. Call 
729 North Weber.

TO R E N T — U N F U R N ISH E D .

TO RENT—9-room fully modern house, 
stable, etc., Corona and Dale $45.00.
7- room house, bath, stable, etc., North 

Nevada $35.00.
8- room, fully modern house, north, $42.00. 
5-room house, bath, lights, range,

shades, close in, $25.00.
Irvine and Cotten,

23% North Tejon street.

FO R S A L E — R E A L  E ST A TE .

FOR SALE—Full size lot. south front, 
half block from car line, $350, or will build 
to suit buyer on small installments. Own 
er 74 Bank building.
W E HAVE a strictly modern house that 

must be sold this month. 8 rooms. North 
end. A. L. Rich and Co.,

104 East Pike’s Peak ave.

“ DOW NER,”
“ THE REAL ESTATE MAN,” 

Invites
YOU TO COME AND SEE HIM.

HE
W ILL NOT RECOMMEND A PROP-

ERTY JUST FOR THE SAKE OF SALE. 
5-room, close, corner, ch e a p ................ $1,050
5- room close. 50x200 ................  3,600
7-room, south front, close car .............1,680
7- room. bath, wired for lights .2,000
4-room, modern, neat, north ...............2.200
13-room. 1-5 and 2-4 room cottages ... .  3,200
6- room, modern, north ...........3,350
7- room, corner, close, modern .3.700
13-room, 7 and G-room house, cheap .. 3,350
12- room, 6 front, 6 rear .......... 1.000
J6-room, four cottages, 2 lots ............. 4,500
11-room, strictly modern, north ..........5.000
8- room, strictly modern, north .o.o'K)
9- room, modern, close, bargain .67-00
8- room, modern, north, hot water .... 7.000
13- room, 8 front, 5 rear, modern .. . .  7.000
10- room, modern, beautiful h om e .7.500
lG-room, spacious, close in ..................11.D00

“ DOW NER.”
104% Pike’s Peak avenue.

FGR SALE—Improved and unimproved 
property in all parts of the city. Every 

one a bargain. See me before buying. 
Furnished cottages in Manitou for sale or 
rent. Money to loan. Insurance written.

W. L. Cook.
19 East Pike’s Peak.

FOR S A L E -
7 rooms, modern, north end..............$3,700
7 rooms, modern, east side .................  3.200
5 rooms, a bargain, east side ...........  2.S00

12 rooms, modern, close in ...................12,000
6 rooms, full lot, modern .................  2,750

6 rooms, modern, good location .........  1,200
2 unimproved lots ...............................  1,800

M. E. Biggs & Co., 
Room 24, Midland block.

A snap
$6,000

A nine-room house, 
bath, gas, range and barn, 

east front, lot 50x190, shade 
lawn, etc. South of col

lege reservation on 
Tejon street.

C. E. Tyler and Co., 
17 North Tejon st.

FOR SALE—The Douglas ranch, 480 acres, 
eight miles northwest of Colorado 

Springs. 720 North Weber street.

TO RENT—Five unfurnished rooms. 221 
North Weber street.

TO RENT—3-room brick one block from 
Antlers. Inquire next Park hotel.

TO RENT—Fivo rooms, bath and barn, 
close in. E. T. Marsh, city.

TO RENT—Unfurnished, suite of rooms, 
first floor, modern. Call 712 North Te

jon.

TO RENT — Unfurnished rooms. 1517 
Washington.

TO RENT—5-roomed cottage and closet 
and pantry. Address 17 East Vermijo.

TO RENT—Five-room house. 1324 Grant 
avenue.

TO R E N T — BU SIN ESS

T b RENT—Part of a room suitable for of
fice. Inquire 106 East Huerfano.

FO R SA L E — R E A L  E ST A TE .

FOR SALE—No. 123 N. Fifth street. Ad
dress Ira P. Trickey, Canon City, Colo.

FOR SALE—$1,500 will buy my place, or 
will trade for small property and some 

cash. Call or address Mrs. F. Fackerill, 
417 W. Platte.

Our list of improved and unimproved 
property is the largest in the city. It is 
to your interest to see us before you 
buy. Riedel and Co., Exchange Bank 
block.

FOR SALE—New house, S rooms, bath, 
lot 50x150, $3,000; two houses, one 6 rooms 

and one 7 rooms, lot 50x190. $3,500; corner 
7 rooms, strictly modern, fine stable, lot 
75x150, $5,000. J. P. Curtis & Co.,

23 North Tejon St.
FOR SALE—Choice residence property at 

Broadmoor; 7-room modern house with 
every improvement. An acre of ground 
with shade and fruit trees. Fine garden, 
lawn and barn. Near Casino and three 
minutes’ walk from car line. Price rea
sonable. Address T. W. L., box 1272, City.

A
Corner

In Real Estate.
Not only one but a number, sr^me im

proved, some unimproved; all within four 
blocks of business.

Read down the list.
No. 1—100x190, large 23-room house, can 

be used as an apartment house or private 
hotel. Will pay in rentals more than 
$400 per month.

$25,000.

No 2—125x190. first class location for 
flats. Can be .improved to pay better than 
12 per cent net.

$15,000
No. 3—100x190, Dart improved, will pay 

now $90.00 per month. Can be improved 
to pay above 12 per cent above expenses.

$10,500.
No. 4—100x140, vacant, good location for 

medium rate hotel.
$7,500.

No. 5—100x190, fair improvements, very 
close to business. A good bargain at

$22,500.
No. 0—100x190, on a business street, less 

than two blocks from business, partly 
improved. It is a good investment, 

at $17,000.
No. 7—50x190. pays now 12 per cent on 

price, well improved and close in. Will 
give lowest figure on application.

No. 8—100x190, south, fair improvements, 
good location; prices all around it ad
vancing. Cheap at $8,000. We want an of
fer.

W e have others not on this list.
C. E. Tyler and Co.,

17 North Tejon.

FOR SALE—
7-roomed house, E. Cache la Poudre..$1,600 
9 rooms, hot water heat, modern, full

lot, close to college park ................. 7,250
We have a fine list of vocant and im

proved property in any part of the city. 
Come and see for yourself.

N. W. Terrill.
112 Pike’s Peak ave.

F o r  S a l e
Hotel of twenty r o o m s
with lunch and eig r stand, near tha 
D. and R. G. depot. Y.'IH make terms

for some-to suit, 
body.

This is a b; gain

J. W . C O F F E Y , 
Phone 37 6 . 13  N orth  T e jo a .

$ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
We have a new house ,r.°a0llbath 

North end. furnace, electric Nffh **[».. y0* 
in fact, strictly modern. ^  ^ .f - ' to 
$3,000. Small payment down, balu 
suit. Dou you want it?

A SNAP
W e have a snap In a 12-room house in 

the 200 block on North Weber sti 
lot 50x190. Property is clear and 
for $00 per month by the year. Gan o 
any reasonable terms. Price Jb.uuu.

FOR RENT
Two nicely furnished rooms t 

housekeeping. Bath, electric ‘ *s 
etc. No children or invalids. App y 
at 1125 Colorado avenue. Price $!»•

CHAS. N. GREEN 4  CO.
128 East Pike’ s Peak Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS

UNION ACCIDENT COMPANY Insures 
against death, or pays weekly benefits 

for time lost by accident or disease. .
A. L. Rich & Co., f 
104 E. Pike’s Peak.

TO RENT—Upright piano; 109 Cheyenne
avenue.
’O RENT—Remington typewriter No. 6, 
or will sell. W. H. Jonson, 27 Bank 

building, city.

A bargain.
One block from busi

ness. lot 50x190 worth alone 
$3,100. 5-room house, bath, lights, 

and range, barn, good iron fence, 
shade, lawn, all in good 

condition. Price 
for all, $3,500.

C. E. Tyler & Co.. 
17 North Tejon St.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A six-room cot
tage, modern. Inquire No. Ill E. San 

Miguel street.

FOR SALE,
$1,500.

A Real Snap.
A neat 4 room cottage 

Close to Washington school,
On Washington ave.,

Lot 40x150.
C. E. Tyler & Co.,

17 North Tejon.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FO.R SALE—A few fresh Jersey cows for 
families. 7 South Cascade ave.

TOR SALE—Fine standard machine, good 
as new, one-half price this week. 227 

North Institute.

FOR SALE—Oil stove. 1 Audley Place.
|,OR SALE—A two-seated surry, nearly 
new. No. 911 East Boulder street.

FOR SAI,E—Fifteen milch cows, some 
fresh and remainder fresh soon. C. 

Dodson, end of car line/ Cheyenne canon.

FOR SALIC—Five-room modern cottage. 
214 East Jefferson street, North end.

FOR SALE—Good express wagon, or will 
trade for a two-seated phaeton. 905 N. 

El Paso street.

P’ OR SAT.E—Two-seated surrey, $30. Call 
before June 10, at 724 E. Platte.

FOR SALE—A fresh Jersey cow; 822 N. 
Corona st.

FOR SALE—A two hundred egg Prairie 
State incubator. 415 East Pike’s Peak 

avenue.

FOR SALE—Wyandotte eggs for setting, 
13 for $1.00; 114 E. Platte avenue.

FOR SALE—M IN IN G

FOR SALE — Two mica; also good 
placer ground. See Pepper and Swift. 

No. 326 S. Nevada avenue.

COPPER mines (group) first class show
ing for stock company; any reasonable 

deal. Correspondence requested. A. S. 
Mclntire, Seguro, Huerfamp county, Colo.

FOR SALE—Cheap—four patented mining 
claims on top of Carbonate. Cripple 

Creek district, just right to put into a 
company. Address T. J. Moynahan, Crip- 
ple Creek, Colo.______

FU R N ITU R E FOR SALE.

ROOMING 33GUSE—If you want to buy 
furniture and lease of a 14-room house, 

line location, for cash, call today.
A. L. Rich and Co.,

104 East Pike's Peak ave.
OLD NAVAJO BLANKETS, pottery, cur

ios. from Arizona and New Mexico In
dians. Gentleman will sell entire fine col
lection; splendidly decorate library or hall. 
F  Gazette.

NEW and second-hand goods bought and 
sold. Highest price paid for second hand 

goods. Nice lot of misfit carpets, steel 
ranges and camping outfits. CALL AND 
SEE THEM. Dashwood,

16 East Huerfano.

L A W N  M OWERS REPAIRED.

W ANTED—Those naving lawn mowers 
that need cleaning, sharpening or re

pairing can have the same done by Ritner 
Allen. Work done on premises and guar
anteed. 'Phone 93. 23 N. Tejon street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

W E HAVE cash purchaser for an estab
lished business and can make quick sale 
if your price Js reasonable. Party also 
wants to buy good residence. List your 
property with us at once. S. R. Slocum 

Co., 40 DeGraff building.
W ANTED—Party with $1,000.00 to invest.

Certain and large returns. M. C Shan- 
dal, Alta Vista hotel.

THESE ARE BARGAINS.
A grocery and market, worth $3,000, for 

$1,750.

A fine bakery, worth at least $1,000, for
$725.

A bicycle store for $600.
A fine grocery for $1,350.

A bakery that is worth $1,500 for $1,200.
A good laundry for $785.
A nice second hand store $450.

A stock of groceries and two other 
stocks to trade for real estate. Riedel 
and Co., Exchange Bank block.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Small grocery 

and meat market and fixtures. Doing 
good business; 522 East St. Vrain. Also 
new house on North Oak.

FOR SALE—Grocery, first class stock and 
fixtures, splendid location. Will sell at a 

sacrifice. Owner has to leave the city. 
Address B 54 Gazette.

FOR SALE—A fine stock of groceries and 
fixtures, including meat market and all 

fixtures; in fine location; must be sold at 
once. About $2,200 required. Address B 56 
Gazette. ^

'MAIL $10 P. O. money order to Prof. T.
J. Cox, Denver, Colo., for instructions 

that will enable you, as chiropodist, to 
earn from $5 to S10 per day.
TO RENT—A fine upright AVeber piano; 

reasonable. 30 North Tejon street.
DRAFTSMAN BJu“ printing, map draw

ing, machine designs. Patents obtained 
Cor inventions. Room 10 El Paso block. 
Box 1385. ’Phone 298. Charges reasonable.

TO TRADE

W ILL TRADE Nebraska property, $1,000, 
notes $800, stocks listed $500, and seat on 

Board of Brokers, total $2,500. for stock of 
merchandise, residence or good mining 
property. 40 De Graff building.

A fine stock of groceries and a good 
market to trade for real estate.

A nice stock of merchandise, worth 
$5,000, to trade for real estate, or will 
sell for cash or mining stock.

A fine stock of wines to trade for real 
estate or mining stock.

Several other good business proposi
tions from $1,000 to $30,000.

Riedel and Co. Exchange Bank block.

W ILL TRADE almost new Winchester 
repeating rifle, 32-calibre, for new bi

cycle and pay difference. Address D 43 
Gazette.

W ILL EXCHANGE a brand new high 
grade gent's bicycle, built to order, nev

er been used, for a rubber tired road wag. 
on in good order. Address B 60 Gazette.

TO EXCHANGE for good Cripple Creek 
stocks, 160 acres of land in Rush county 

Kansas, three miles from La Cross, the 
county scat, 'a thriving town of about 
5,000 inhabit a its. Address Georgia ‘Ylc- 
Manis. general delivery, P. O., Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

LOTS to trade for common or mechanics’ 
labor. Hastings Bros., 13% South Tejon.

BOARD AN D  ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD—For one lady: pre
ferred one desiring medical attention, 

not consumption; largo yard and porches; 
use of horse and carriage. 304 E. Bijou.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, with 

board, no children; 24 E. Dale st.
TO RENT—Two pleasant front rooms 

with or without first class table board 
in nrlvate family. 1223 Grant avenue.
MISS REISBECK, 514 N. Cascade.

15 North Nevada avenue, nicely furnish
ed rooms and good table board, new 

house, private family. .
BELLEVUE cottage is open for the sea

son. Will be run bv IMIss Murry, who 
for two years was in Manitou park. It 
will be run ilrst class and one of ths 
most attractive homes in Manitou.

ROOMS AND BOARD. 121 S. Weber.

TO RENT—Two pleasant rooms, with 
board: 809 N. Nevada ave.

TO RENT—Two rooms with board. 720 
North Weber.

BOARD AND ROOM at 1101 Colorado
avenue.

NEW AND BEAUTIFULLY furnished 
rooms with board. Mrs. McCauley’s, 631 

and 633 North Weber.
WANTED—Table boarders, $4.50 per week 

128 East Boulder street.

WANTED—Boarders at Loraine ranch 
$7 and $8 per week; driving and saddle 

horses furnished free. Geo. L. Walker 
box 1058, City.

LOST

LOST—Watch with fob chain with two 
hearts. Call at the Troy laundry and 

receive reward. Miss Straube.

LOST—Brown purse containing premium 
tickets and about $3 in cash. Return m 

Gazette. Reward.

LOST—Pocket book on Colorado avenue 
between Fifth street and Boulder 

Cascade, containing bill and some change 
Reward if returned to Gazette. b ’

LOST—Ladles open face watch /u T  
A. L. B. carved on back. Return , 

Electric light office, 32 West CuehnJ2 
and receive reward. dras

LOST—Young fox terrier with Or 
Return to 1507 Washington av 

receive reward.

MINES AN D  MINING

FOR SALE—Seat on board of hrm ' 
Address P. O. Box 35. ° ‘ °kers.

STANDARD ASSAY CO., J A v~~~— - 
mgr. Accurate lire assays, and ic°. 

cal tests for metals. Receiving nfni yti_E Huerfano st. b otll<-e, lQG

PRATT'S M il 
Price 75 cents. 

Laws” publishet 
liable. For sale 
prepaid on rece 
lishers. Pratt It

ZINC! ZINC!— 
Mo., sufficier 

ten years at lot 
be given for m 
If desired. Th 
tive investor, 
address, O. P. 
Ing, Denver, C

EXPERIENCED mining engine^rT"-^— — 
reports on mines and their eeo'aS64()> 

development: ore dressing; ’ " “Heal
mining machinery and mill con st /eS5e3r 
References. Box 971. Denver. Colorad^0"*

Do yoi
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THE RESULT IN OREGON.

OREGON has spoken in no uncertain voice upon the 
national issues-of the day.

The .second state o f the P acific coast in point of num
bers and of influence has ranged herself on the side of 
Prosperity and Expansion and can no longer be considered j ra r̂>. The tw o facts that make this rumor especially credi- 
as a doubtful state in the com ing election. j hie are that here is the largest body o f undeveloped terri-

The four votes of Oregon may be counted on as sure for j tory now existing in Colorado, and that such a line, if

T HE FREQU EN T' rumors o f  new lineg o f railw ay to be 
built in Colorado have a persistence and a definite

ness that entitle them to som ething uor-i than mere pass
ing attention.

Even if we cannot accept them all at their face value 
and believe that all the roads spoken o f are to be con 
structed Immediately or in the near future, these reports 
are sufficient evidence that there are a great m any good 
opportunities for  railroad building in the state, and that 
in all probability some of them will be im proved very soon.

One o f the m ost persistent o f these rum ors deals with 
the construction of a line from some point near Denver 
westward across the main range into northwestern Colo

the party that is in favor o f  running Am erican home a f
fairs in such a way as to keep the Am erican producer at 
work at profitable wages, and o\iT foreign affairs in a way 
to provide for our increasing influence and prestige abroad 
and an increasing m arket for our mines, our farms and 
our mills.

properly constructed, would cut off a good m any miles 
from the line o f through transcontinental travel. It seems 
surprising indeed, in view o f such im portant considera
tions, that such a line has not been built already; but 
the natural difficulties are very great, and the" roads a l
ready existing have given such very good service that the

To the people of Colorado the election in Oregon is o f j necessity for a short line has not been felt as it might 
more than ordinary interest because of the close relations otherwise have been. There' is econom y from  the freight
that exist between the tw o states in their sym pathies and 
business affairs. Located im m ediately upon the Pacific 
coast, Oregon is perhaps more directly concerned in the 
development o f transpacific com m erce than is Colorado, 
hut the peculiar diversity o f our products and the fact

hauler's standpoint in going a good many miles around a 
mountain rather than a short distance over it, and a good 
line over the Colorado ranges north o f Pike’s Peak is 
something that is yet to be found. However, a railw ay to 
northwestern Colorado may be counted on as a certainty of

that we will furnish m any things for the Pacific trade ! the near future, for the natural resources o f Routt, Rio 
which cannot be had elsewhere, gives us an interest in it i Blanco, Grand and western Larim er are too great to be 
which is not inferior to theirs. j much longer neglected.

The people o f  Oregon have shown their appreciation of Northwestern Colorado is by no means the only area 
the situation and o f their business advantages by regis- j 0f (he state that needs additional railway facilities, though 
tering their vote in favor o f the Republican ticket. 1 it is undoubtedly the greatest. There are other rich val-

It is a m atter of plain business good sense and ju dg
ment to say that nothing else could be so greatly to the 
advantage of Colorado as to take similar action next N o
vember.

A PRE-EMINENT RESORT.

EACH (lay o f the passing season emphasizes the pre
eminence o f Colorado Springs as a summer tourist 

resort.
More than ever before the visitors to the city are 

drawn hither by reasons o f business as well as of pleasure 
and yet there is in the throngs now upon the streets a 
noticeable number of the class who used to make up our 
crowds almost entirely, the people who have put aside for 
awhile the cares of business and professional life and are 
intent upon enjoym ent to the full o f clear, pure air and 
bright sunshine and the wondrous panoram a of the 
mountain scenery.

In a certain w ay the mountains never lose their 
charm and their capacity for entertainm ent and delight 
are never exhausted, b m  we never see them again exactly 
as they appeared to us -when for the first time their circle 
lay before us like an unopened book fi led to overflowing 
with unrealized pleasures. And so it is that with feelings 
almost of envy the older residents watch the pleasure

leys and mining districts that will claim  the attention of 
capitalists and give a sure promise o f good returns for in
vestments. The main lines o f our railway system s have 
for the most part already been laid out, but for  a long 
time to come we shall hear o f short branches and spurs, 
and in the construction of these rather than in the building 
o f additional com peting main lines is the legitim ate field 
for Colorado’s railway development.

The conditions are ripe for a period o f extensive rail
way building, and the rumors Of which we hear so much 
are likely to be justified as prophecy by the course of 
events.

OPEN PARLIAMENT.

An Old Letter.
To the Editor o f the Gazette:

Sir—The follow ing letter, which I 
came across in an old file o f the New 
York Tribune for  Nov. 19, 1861, may 
prove o f some interest to your readers, 
as showing the im plicit faith held by 
an early settler in the future of Colo
rado. In the light o f present develop
ments, it has proved prophetic;

"D enver City, 
"C olorado Territory, 

Nov. 6. 1861.
"T o the Editor o f the New York Trib

une:
"S ir—I have read in your paper of 

the 26th ultimo an article under the 
caption of ‘The R ocky Mountains,’ in 
which you do this country a great in
justice. I will adm it .that ‘ Pike's Peak.' 
as, it is called, is not a  California, but 
f will risk m y reputation on the asser
tion that the R ocky mountains of Colo
rado Territory Will yet be one of the 
permanent gold fields o f the world. 
. . . W hen proper capital and m a
chinery are brought to  bear upon our 
rich and inexhaustible mines, the world 
will be satisfied that P ike’s Peak is no 
humbug, as your article would seem to 
indicate. Wm. Larimer, Jr.”

Yours truly,
Dunbar F. Carpenter.

June 1, 1900.

REASONS FOR A CHANGE.

T N a recent interview in W ashington, Senator Shoup of 
Idaho set forth in a clear and conclusive manner the 

reasons which have influenced the people of the western 
mountain states to return to their allegiance to the Tte- 
publican party.

It is, he says, largely because the people have never 
known such prosperity as they have, experienced during 
tne present administration, and they attribute it largely 
to Republican legislation.

"Take lead, for exam ple,”  said Senator Shoup. ‘ ‘D ur
ing the Harrison administration tne price held pretty

seekers who throng the street corners and crowd the cars steadily between $4.20 and $4.30. W hen Cleveland was
elected on a free-trade platform it dropped to $3.80. In

Tender Hearted Courts.
To the Editor o f  the Gazette:

T was much pleased with the edi
torial in this m orning's issue on "The 
M ob." W hat you say o f "w eak or de
signing courts" and "the technical and 
tender-hearted court o f review ” allow 
ing so m any murderers to go free, is 
only ton true. As a case in point I en
close herewith a clipping giving the 
history o f a fam ous case now on its 
second trial in western New York state. 
The com m unity are unanimous in their 
belief that the accused was guilty, as 
already proven. Rut the money secured 
by the crim e is now being used to de
feat the ends of justice. And it seems 
likely the man will yet go free.

A  Reader.
June, 1900.

POLITICAL PARAGRAPH S.

(Contributed.)
The sultan of Turkey is now a re

ceptive candidate for Dem ocratic sym 
pathy.

The party that regrets the settlement 
o f a labor strike is short on excuses 
for existence.

The political organization that thrives 
upon disorder and discontent is not thp 
proper governing power for a healthy 
nation.

Fewer failures in all sections of the 
country last April than in April, 1893. 
That’s pretty good proof o f  prosperity 
in a presidential year.

that are on their w ay tow ards the canons or Manitou.
In spite o f all its business enterprises and engagements 

Colorado Springs easily maintains its position as the 
foremost western resort. It does so by the pre-eminence 
of its natural attractions and by the care that has been 
taken in the past to make it a city sought after by pleasure- 
seekers and w idely known in tourist circles.

How much more m ight be done by proper effort in 
this line it is difficult to estimate.

Certainly it is a great deal.
People are slow to realize even after years of ex

perience that we have in -ou r climate, our surroundings, 
and in our opportunities as a summer resort one of our 
greatest and m ost valuable assets. The money used in 
improving our accom m odations, in providing entertain
ment for visitors, in developing our business along this 
line would be m ost profitably expended, and would bring 
returns far greater than those which result from many 
enterprises that are supposed to be on a good paying 
basis.

In the increase o f mining and other lines of business 
somewhat similar, Colorado Springs ought not to forget 
the opportunities she has in directions which if less sensa
tional are none the less sure and m ay even be more perma
nent and o f greater final value than those which are 
based on the golden veins o f Cripple Creek.

THE CAPTURE OF PRETORIA.

T* HE capture o f  Pretoria by the British forces under 
Lord Roberts undoubtedly marks the end o f effective 

resistance on the part o f the Boer authorities. Only two 
courses remain open to President Krueger and his official 
associates, surrender or flight, and of these only the first 
is available for the men who have done fighting in the 
ranks.

There has been, as there always is at such times, a 
great deal o f loose talk about guerrilla warfare, and 
"dying in the last ditch,” etc. But such talk usually re
sults in vecy little, and it will not do more in this case. 
Skulking in the brush, stealing pigs and cattle and m ur
dering now and then a stray soldier who may have become 
separated from his com pany is not warfare of a kind 
suited to Boer ideas or Boer ‘ character, and it is not a 
course of action that will commend itself to brave and 
honorable men w ho have been defeated in a gallant 
struggle.

Much as we may admire the gallantry of the Boers, 
and disregarding the question as to whether the justifi
cation for the war w as sufficient on the nart of England, 
the fact remains that the force o f numbers has triumphed, 
and the sooner now the Boer people accept the inevitable 
the better it will be for  them and for the progress of all 
South A frican people and affairs. The rule of Great 
Britain in the Boer territories will probably he more lib
eral and just than in any Other British territory, for 
England realizes that the eyes o f the world will critically 
scan her every act and purpose in dealing with tlie Boers. 
The promises of her statesmen have been uniform ly l’or 
the utmost liberality, and if those promises are fulfilled 
the Boer people will have little real cause lor complaint.

EASTERN DEMOCRATS EXPECT TO LOSE.

Ev e r  SINCE the western w ing o f the Dem ocracy an
nounced its intention of pushing the policy of Bryan 

and the Chicago platform  to the bitter end the eastern end 
of the party, convinced of the uselessness of resistance, 
has settled down to an acceptance o f defeat with as much 
resignation as is passible under the circum stances.

The eastern D em ocrats are perfectly well satisfied, of 
course, but they arc not particularly cheerful.

Mr. Bryan Will be nominated.
All right.
The Chicago platform  will be endorsed.
All right. ,
Silver will be again brought to the front.
All right.
Trusts must be denounced.
All right.
Imperialism condemned.
All right.
Mr. Bryah would like 10 have the delegates from the 

eastern states instructed for him.
All right.
And then the eastern Democrat, greatlj relieved that 

ho further orders ame being forwarded from  the west, turns 
again to the engrossing pursuit o f  m oney-m aking under 
the opportunities w hich have com e to him by virtue of 
Republican prosperity.

"W e don’t want a change from present con d itions ’— 
that is What the eastern business Dem ocrat is saying to 
hilnself— “though it would never do to say so in public, 
and if the nom ination o f Mr. Bryan will advance the R e
publican chafices o f success,^ we a ie  Bryan Democrats 
from now Until election time.”  ____________

If Mr. B ryan"ever made the rem ark attributed lo  him 
In the newspapers recently that ho w ,ei I like to have 
“he Boers com e over to the United States to take the place 
of some of the Republicans, it shows him to be- a close 
student o f present conditions. A  few  th >usnnj new lis
teners who had never heard the Bryan -pe-ches and could 
lot vote the Republican ticket this year would be a Very 
welcome addition to the list o f Am erican residents, for
Mr. Bryan. ___________

Aguiualdo has stayed dead for two days at least.

1894 it was $3.20, and in 1895 it touched as low as $2.30.”
“ Now take the other side,”  continued the senator, 

“ and you will understand what I am driving at. W hen 
M cKinley was inaugurated lead stood at $3.12% in Idaho 
and has been'steadily going up since, until it now sells at 
$4.70, the best price for years, and the lead miners credit 
tne advance to the Republican party.

“ Now take sheep for another illustration. Under the 
Harrison administration, when our wool was protected 
by the M cKinley tariff, Idaho sheep were worth from 
$2.25 to $2.50 per head. W hen Cleveland was inaugurated 
they commenced to go down and down, until when the 
W ilson tariff bill was passed they were worth $1.27 per 
head.

"W hen Mcrvinley was inaugurated in 1897 they at once 
advanced 45 cents. In 1899 they had advanced to $2.38, 
and this year, according to the estimates of the agricul
tural department, the average value of every sheep in 
Idaho on January 1 last was $2.80, as com pared with $1.27 
at the time M cKinley was inaugurated.

"In order that you m ay appreciate the force of this 
argument, there are over 2,600,000 sheep in tne state that 
have gained more than 200 per cent in value since M c
Kinley was elected, because of Republican tariff legisla
tion. Can you blame the sheep farmers, who mostly 
voted the Democratic ticket in 1896 because they believed 
that the free coinage o f silver would restore the value of 
their sheep, for wanting to keep the Republican party in 
power? Are they going to take any chances? T ake 'th e 
price of Wool, for example, which sold at 13 cents a pound 
under the M cKinley tariff law dtiring the Harrison ad
ministration.

“ White Cleveland was president it dropped to 6 cents 
a pound, and now undeT tne D ingley 'tariff it is selling for 
from IS to 25 cents a pound. Cattle have advanced an 
average o f $10 a head since M cKinley was elected, and 
horses are worth from $5 to $10 per head more than a 
year ago. Our people are not fools. They know what is 
good for them, and with these facts bulging out of every 
man’s pocket do you suppose he is going to vote for«the 
restoration o f Dem ocratic supremacy and free trade 
again?”

The striking figures presented by Senator Shoup are 
conclusive, o f course, to people in those particular lines 
o f business, but they affect a much wider circle. It is not 
only the .wool grower and the lead miner who are bene
fited by Republican prosperity but every producer as well. 
The farm er finds a sure and profitable market for his 
crop, the laborer finds a demand for his strength and 
skill at good wages, and the employer o f labor finds a 
steady demand for the finished product o f his mill ol
fa c to r y

But we are glad that there is a sentimental side to it. 
as well as the practical one that Senator Shoup sets 
forth so plainly.

The people of the West are returning to the Republi
can party not only because it is to their interest to do so 
but because they are hy natural character and disposition, 
Republicans. They are expansionists and progressionists. 
They believe in themselves and in their nation. They 
are intensely patriotic. They are optim istic rather than 
pessimistic. And in all these things they are RCpublcans.

it was only through a. mistaken sense o f the real 
condition of tnings that they were brought into alliance 
with the Dem ocracy and it was impossible that they 
should remain there long.

In short, the people of the west are getting back into 
the Republican party because they are, naturally, R e
publicans.

Dem ocratic sym pathy for the Boers is 
j largely made up of a desire to put the 
! administration in an embarrassing pos

ition with other powers.

I f  Aguinaldo were wise he would send 
half a dozen delegates to the Kansas 
City convention, not to vote, but to take 
up a sym pathy collection.

Tennessee produced nearly a million 
tons more coal last year than in 1S95. 
That ought to be an industrial pbject 
lesson to the south, especially as prac
tically the whole o f it was used at the 
factories of that state.

Hon. John G. Carlisle no longer re
gards him self as a resident o f  K en
tucky. Mr. Carlisle has not had a high 
opinion of his old political associates 
since Bryanism prompted them to 
throw stale eggs at him.

The export trade of the south for the 
past 12 months amounted to over $400- 
000,000, more than one-third o f that of 
the entire country. These are figures 
which speak more eloquently than the 
narrow southern politicians w ho con
tribute so liberally to  the Congressional 
Record.

The only piece o f national legislation 
for which the Democratic party has 
been responsible, since the election of 
Abraham Lincoln, is the W ilson-G or- 
man tariff bill, a measure despised by 
its authors, hated by its sponsors, and 
which wrought ruin to thousands of 
those who tried to be its friends.

Savings banks deposits in the. United 
States in 1S94 and in 1899, com pare as 
follows;
Year. Depositors. Deposits.
1899 .........................  5,200,000 $2,178,800,000
1894 .........................  4.800,000 J,771,200,000

Increase, 1899.... 400,000 $407,600,000

W e are not so very poorly off after 
all. judging by the follow ing com pari
son of last year's per capita Circulation 
of money:

In Fev capita.
England ...................    $17.05
Germany .............................................  19.84

| United States ................................  25.75
And now the per capita in the United 

States is over $26. and still increasing.

THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION.

G E N E R A L OTIS puts the Philippine question with 
military directness.

"W e've so t  them now. W hat are we to do about it? ” 
The Dem ocratic idea is that we ought never to have 

had them.
It is to criticise the R epublican 'party for the way in 

which they were acquired, and because they have been 
acquired, and for the way in which the suppression of 
the revolt o f A guinaldo has been carried on and for 
numerous other m atters o f detail.

feut. as General Otis says, "W e ’ve got them now. 
W hat are we to da about It?"

And the Dem ocratic party has no answer ready.

The successful trial trio o f the new Russian cruiser, 
Yariag, will again draw attention to the ability and skill 
o f American shipbuilders. The cruiser is one of five 
similar ones now being built, one at Stettin, ode at St. 
Petersburg and two at Nicholaieff. The conditions under 
which the Variag were built were especially strict and in 
accom plishing such good results the Am erican builders 
feel that they have d6ne exceptionally well ahd that 
the Yariag can hardly fail to bring thSrri additional dicers 
from foreign powers who desire warships built o f ihe 
best material and by the best workm en in the world.

If the Boers really wi&h to im migrate they had better 
Lome to Colorado, o f course. There is no other state that 
can give them half th£ ghdvs for  a living that they can 
find right here, and they can try farming, cattle-raising 
or mining, whichever suits them best.

The Thomas Democrats do not seem to be wholly with
out a preSs in Denver. Tw o Denver papers are cham 
pioning their cause quite as vigorously as though they 
were dyed-in -the-w ool Dem ocratic organs.

It is rumored that the Thomas Dem ocrats are In favor 
of fusion with the Teller Silver Republicans and are 
willing to concede them the governor. This m ay account 
for much sem i-Rep ublican support which they are getting.

Advice to ambitious cities: 
before it ’s hatched.

D on’t count your census

Out of nearly thirteen hundred mil
lions of dollars’ worth o f merchandise 
carried between the United States and 
Europe during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1899. less than three million dol
lars’ worth were carried in American 
ships other than those of the American 
line. The latter named line carried 
nearly forty million dollars’ worth. F or
eign ships carried twelve hundred and 
fifty million dollars’ worth. And yet the 
foreign lines are concentrating all o f 
their opposition to the passage of the 
shipping bill upon the only American 
line in the transatlantic trade.

SHOOTING STARS.
(Washington Star.)

Curios.
"These are genuine Havana cigars,” 

said the connoisseur.
“ Oh.”  said the man who always likes 

to be in the importance, "and here are 
some genuine Havapa postage stamps." 

“ What's interesting about them?" 
“ Nothing, except the fact that they are 

genuine.
“ Sometimes,” said TJncTe Eben, “ when 

you does a man a. favor he never fohgits 
it. Fie jes' laughs at you de res’ o’ life 
life fob bein’ so easy.”

Interested.
“ Are you fond of golf arid whist?” ask

ed the enthusiast on the subject of games.
“ Yes.” answered Miss Cayenne, “ some

times the conversation about them makes 
such an impression on me that J can’ t 
help wondering why people don’ t play 
tliefn Instead of talking about them.”

“ Yes.”  said Farmer Cbrntossle, "let. Josh 
g6 right ahead playin' golf. I reckon it’ lT 
do him good.”

“ You said you thought it was a waste of 
ffffig yesterday.”  said his wife.

“ I’ve changed my mind. If he keeps on 
practicin’ with them Sticks a. few years 
mebbe there won’ t be so much danger of 
ciittin’ hisself when he tries 16 Kan'Ie a 
scythe.”

The Shriners.
There's a weird and mystic something in 

the atmosphere today;
Tfto hot. wave felt the power and it turned 

and slunk away.
The voo-doo man’s neglected, though he 

once was in the lead.
This assembling band of wizards makes 

his following small indeed.
All shattered is our faith in every plain 

old-fashioned charm;
The scimitar and crescent cause respect 

and e’ en alarm.
W e quite forsake devotion to the rabbit’s 

left hind paw—
If you want a real mascot you must get a 

tiger claw.
Behold the marching genies! ’Tis a most 

impressive crew;
And the splendors rise around us such as 

old Aladdin knew
When he touched the sorcerer’ s lantern.

Now the radiance of flowers 
Expands on every highway, while they 

saj'; !-‘A  town is oursl”

TRADE UNDER EXPANSION

(Special Correspondence.)
W ashington, June 4.—Senator Lodge 

is one o f the most careful and thorough 
investigators o f the expansion ques
tion in all o f its bearings. He has just 
been exam ining the growth o f our trade 
with Hawaii, and finds that five years 
ago. in 1895. the total Hawaiian irade 
with the United States amounted to 
only $11,500,000. Last year it reached 
$33,500,000. having increased almost 
three-fold within five years, and most 
o f this increase has occurred within 
the past 18 months.

The senator says we m ay not think 
that a business of $33,500,000 amounts 
to very much, when our foreign trade 
is now running up into the billions, but 
to com pare our trade with the H aw 
aiian islands, with their handfui o f p eo 
ple, with our trade with some of the 
larger countries o f the world, gives a 
better idea of the value of colonies to 
the United States.

As a  result o f his investigations Sen
ator Lodge finds that:

Our trade with the H awaiian islands 
is over 100 per cent, larger than our 
total trade with Austria-H ungary.

It is 75 per cent, larger than our trade 
with Denmark.

It is 60 per cent, a s large as Our total 
trade with Italy.

It is nearly four times as large as our 
trade with Portugal.

It is over 150 per cent, greater than 
our total trade with Russia,.

It is alm ost double our trade with 
Spain.

It is 125 per cent greater than our 
trade with Sweden and N orw ay com 
bined.

It is more tlian double our trade with 
Switzerland.

It is 10 times as large as our trade 
with Turkey.

It is nearly 30 times larger than our 
trade with Greece.

Comparisons with countries on the 
Am erican continent show that H aw 
aiian trade with the United States is 
equal to 30 per cent o f our trade with 
the whole Dominion o f Canada.

It is nearly 150 per cent, greater than 
our trade with all the Central Am eri
can states.

It is 60 per cent, as large as our trade 
with Mexico.

It is 50 per cent, larger than our trade 
with all the British W est Indies.

It is nearly five times as large as our 
trade with Puerto Rico.

It is three times as large as our trade 
with the Danish, Dutch and French 
W est Indies, with H ayti and San 
Domingo included.

It is alm ost twice as large as out
trade with Argentine.

It is almost half as large as our trade 
with Brazil, whence we im port m ost of 
our coffee.

It is nearly 400 per cent. larger than 
our trade with Chile.

It is nearly 400 per cent, larger than 
out- trade with the United States of 
Colombia.

It is nearly 15 times larger than our 
trade with Ecuador.

It is more than six times larger 
than our trade wth British, Dutch and 
French Guiana.

It is 10 times larger than our trade 
with Peru.

It is 10 times larger than our trade 
with Uruguay.

It is more than five times larger than 
our trade with Venezuela.

He then makes com parisons with 
countries across the Pacific, and finds 
that our trade with Hawaii is within 
six million dollars of being as large 
as our trade with the empire o f  China.

It is more than three times as large 
a.s our trade with H ong Kong.

It is nearly half as large as our total 
trade with ail the British, Dutch and 
French East Indies, which send us such 
large supplies of sugar.

It is equal to 65 per cent, o f our total 
trade with Japan.

It is more than five times larger than 
our last year's trade with the Philip
pines.

It is nearly 20 times larger than our 
trade with Asiatic Russia.

It was larger by four million dollars 
than our trade with the whole o f the 
Australasian colonies last year, with 
their five millions of people.

It was larger last year by more than 
three million dollars than our trade 
with the entire continent o f Africa.

Senator Lodge says the increase in 
our trade with Hawaii has been very 
marked since its annexation by  the 
United States, and he looks for equally 
rapid improvement in our trade with 
Puerto Rico and the Philippines. These 
colonies will absorb some o f our sur
plus manufactures, and they will also 
draw upon this country for their pro
visions, thus increasing the demand for 
the products o f American farms.

The war department has again re
vised the schedules of the Cuban tariff, 
to go into effect June 15. It is expected 
that this will increase the imports from 
the United States, as we now have less 
than half the trade o f the island.

A previous reduction o f the duty on 
food-stuffs and live stock has not less
ened -the cost o f food by  the consumer, 
so that no changes Are made in the re
vision in the food duties, except to re
duce the duty on flour from $1.30 to $1 
a barrel, and on salt cod and stock fish 
from  $2 to $1.

In view o f the necessity for the con 
struction and reconstruction of rail
roads in Cuba, a special provision has 
been inserted in the tariff which allows 
railroad companies to import these 
supplies into the island for a period of 
12 months from the date of prom ulga
tion at a rate of 10 per cent, ad valorem.

Some few changes have been made in 
the free list, one or two additions being 
made, and one or two articles being 
taken out, and put on the dutiable list.

The Cuban postal frauds are being 
thoroughly investigated by the adm in
istration. Fourth Assistant Postm as
te r  General Rristow is now in charge 
there, and the criminals will be pun
ished as quickly as the law permits.

Brigadier General Theo. Schwan’s 
report to the war department shows 
that most of the large towns in the 
Philippines are garrisoned by  American 
troops. More trouble is caused there 
by the Filipino brigands than from  any 
other cause.

The Boer incident was dipiomatically 
and courteously terminated hy Presi
dent McKinley, and the envoys have 
been socially entertained by the sec
retary of state. Politically the matter 
is ended ju st as com pletely as the Ma
c-rum affair. Secretary H ay soon 
showed the envoys that the United 
States governm ent had not only done 
all it could in the interests o f peace, 
hut. is the only nation that has shown 
any interest in stopping the war. The 
Boers, in March, appealed to all E u
ropean governm ents and to the United 
States to intervene, but the United 
States was the only one lhat complied 
with the request, and this offer from 
President McKinley, as the world a l
ready knows, was declined hy Great 
Britain.

Sam oa’s trade last year amounted to 
about a million dollars, rather more 
than half being imports. The bulk o f 
it was transacted with the Australasian 
colonies. The share o f the United 
States amounted only to $127,000, but 
will now rapidly increase.

Internal revenue receipts during the 
first 10 months of this fiscal year were 
$243,187,210, an increase of $19,390,849 
over the corresponding months o f the 
previous fiscal year.

Chairman Kerr, o f the Dem ocratic 
congressional campaign committee, 
says that he has sent out practically 
no 16 to 1 speeches this year. There 
is no demand for silver literature, the 
subject being a dead one,.

The Philadelphia convention can well 
afford to indorse the St. Louis platform 
o f 1896. It can l>e offered as an exhibit 
o f what the Republican party does in 

.-U& s tatnaitt. eronaise

F A IR L E Y  B R O S.

our new line of

Fine Desks and Office Chairs,
The best ever displayed in this city. 

The prices are right.

FAIRLEY BROS.. 23 S. Tejon

★
Henry LeB. Wilis Eilis L. S psckm iti

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
GF COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Report of the Condition as made to the Comptroller of the Currency, April 26,1900.

T a a t RESO U RC ES. ?2,403,298.01
Loans and discounts .............................................................. 100 000.00
U. S. bonds to secure circu lation ............................................  VoOO 00
Real estate .....................................................•■••••-........................ sjWLOO
Due from  U. S. treasurer (5 per cent fu n d )........................  in 000.00
Due from  U. Ss treasurer (other than 5 per cent. fu n d ).. oqs’ iuu 63
Bonds and warrants ...................................................................... Z ' '
Due from  banks .............................................. . . . . . . . ..................
Cash .....................................................................................................  377,194.50

" 1,753,985.59

Total ...............................................................................................
L IA B ILITIE S. _____

Capita! stock ....................................................................................... * jOMOo'oO
Surplus ..................................................................................................  40 793 44
Undivided profits ..............................................................................  ge^eLoO
S r . : : : - : : : - . . : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  4.149,634.73

Total ................................... ............................................................
OFFICERS A U D  DIRECTORS.

J. A. H AYES, President. A. SUTTON, Cashier. A. H. H UNT, Asst. Cash.
IR V IN G  H O W B E R T. Vice-President. ____

H G HUNT JAS. F. BURNS. F. II. M ORLEY. W M . A. OTiS.

Henry LeB. W ills &  Co
R E A L

ESTATE
INSURANCE.

N O TA R Y  PU B LIC

Commissioner of Deeds for Penns,yl« 
vania and Massachusetts.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Exchange National Bank
Of Colorado Springs, Colorado,

As Made to the Comptroller o f  the Currency April 26th , 1900,
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.......................................... .............................  ? 9S-’nnn’nft
United States bonds ...................................................................
Furniture and fixtures .................................................................
Due from  U. S. treasurer .............................................................  i.zou.uu
Bonds and warrants ............................• ...................................$ ?,*?’?£?■£?
Cash and due from  banks..........................................................  1,414.916.67 1, .27,196.99

Total ......................................................  $2,658,222.49
...................................  LIA B ILITIE S.

Capital stock .................................................................................  *
Undivided profits .............................................................................. ^ ’ooOOO
Deposits ...................................................................................................................Z,48,,J5-.ua

Total ............................................................................................ ~  $2,658,222.49
OFFICERS AN D  DIRECTORS.

J. R. McKINNIE. Prest. W. R. BARNES, Vlt-e Prest. A. G. SHARP. Cashier.
WM. LENNOX. VERNER Z. REED. V. C. TALBERT. Asst. Cashr.

W S. NICHOLS. E. W. GIDDINGS. Jr. A. S. HOLBROOK. A. L. LAWTON.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED.

N. Cascade ave., 14 rooms and bath ..375 00 
N. Cascade ave., 18 rooms and baths 300 00 
N. Cascade ave., 12 rooms and bath ..225 00
Broadmoor, 11 rooms and bath........ 200 00
Pike's Peak ave., 10 rooms, bath__ 150 00
N. Nevada ave., 12 rooms and bath..150 00
E. Boulder. 13 rooms and bath ........... 125 00
N. Tejon st., 10 rooms and bath........ 125 00
Broadmoor, 9 rooms and bath .......... 85 00
N. XYeber, S rooms and bath............... 75 00
W. Cache la. Poudre st., 7 rooms and

bath ......................................................... 70 00
N. Weber, 9 rooms and bath...........  60 00

UNFURNISHED.
N. Cascade ave.. 14 rooms and bath

partially furnished ........ .,..................100 00
W. View Place, 8 rooms and bath .... GO 00
N. Weber st.„8 rooms and bath ........  55 00
High st., 8 rooms and bath ................  40 00

STORES AND OFFICES.
Room 10, El Paso Bank block.
19 W. Huerfano st................................. 25 00
W. Huerfano street ................................. 15 00
Good cellar for  storage, close in .. 10 UO

FOR SA LE
Property in all Parts of the City 
HENR Y  LeB. W ILLS & Co.

G A ZE TTE  BUILDING, 
Telephone 4go A

REPORT OF T H E  CONDITION OF

T H E  E L  P A S O  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

As made to the Comptroller of the Currency, April 2 6 ,1 9 0 0
R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts ....
United States Bonds-----
Bonds and W arrants......
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from B anks..............
Cash ..................................

.$1,533,882.18 
. 239,316.01

$ 594.532.22 
40,000.00 
8,345.08 
7,000.00

1.773,198.19

$2,423,075.43

u f l B , L ! T , E S ......................................$ 150,000.00Capital Stock .............................................  >- m
Surplus and Undivided Profits ................................................................................  40*000 00
Circulation................................................................................... ..................................  2,226|o70.47Deposits.....................................................................................................  ..............

$2,423,075.41

WM. S. JACKSON, President. c - ? L r̂ ) F U ^ A^ ' t\,|CaShler'C. C. HEMMING. Cashier. C. L. HEMMING, Ass t Cashier.
O. L. Godfrey, H. M. Blackmer. Asa T. Jones. E. P. Shove, Geo. Bernard, S. S. 

Bernard, G. C. Hemenway, Colorado Springs; B. F. Edwards, W. H. Thompson J. 
C. Van Blarcon, St. Louis, Mo. We solicit your business on fair and equitable 
terms.

Our Plan
of a definite number of monthly payments to cancel a loan is deservedly 
popular. Fair, simple and practical. Ask for particulars. Assurance Sav
ings and Loan association, 109 East Kiowa.

DENVER
Business Property 
FOR SALE

To parties thinking of investing in Den
ver property, either for Income or specu
lation, I can make it to their advantage 
to either write or come and see me. I 
have some of the best corners on Fif
teenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Eight
eenth streets. Improved corners, with de
sirable tenants, with long leases, that 
are paying 6 to 7 per cent net on what 
1 can sell the property for. Also unim
proved corners that can be improved and 
rented readily to realize 6 and 7 per cent 
net. I handle all kinds of real estate 
and will be glad to show it to prospective 
purchasers.

JAM ES LEONARD, 
1653 Curtis Street

IC E. McMillen. A . L*. H ou ck .

McMillen 8  Houck
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Transfer, Coal
and Storage

Specialty made of distributing car load 
shipments and handling merchandise. Par
ticular attention given to moving safes 
and pianos. Reference: First National 
bank.

OFFICE. DEGRAFF BJ-OCK.
P. O. Box 275. -.non e 471-B

$ 2 6 0 0
$ 3 0 0 0
$ 5 2 5 0

Buys nice 6-room house on E. Huerfano 
Street. L ot 45  x 100.

Buys nice 9-room  house on E. Huerfano 
Street. L ot 45  x 100.

Buys nice 7-rootn house on corner, on E. 
Huerfano Street. L o t 55 x 100.

L a w t o n  &  F e r t i g
Largest Insurance and Real Estate Agency in the City

17 Pike's Peak Avenue
General Agts. Washington Life Ins. Co. Surety Bonds.

I k  GUI! H ouse, at Manitou.
Opens for the 2oth consecutive year under one management. Strictly first 

class in every detail. Enlarged at a cost of $45,000 during the past winter by an 
addition of sixty rooms en suite with private parlors and baths. A fully 
equipped billiard parlor, buffet and lounging rooms.

Rates $3.00 to $5.00 per day. Special weekly rates on application.
E. E. NICHOLS & SON, Owners and Proprietors.

Send for booklet on Manitou.

When mining Stocks are low , and sales are hard to  make,
H ow  satisfactory to own a little incom e-producing real estate. W e wish 
to trade four houses, producing an income greater than necessary to car
ry  the incum brance against them. They cost over $50,000 and are incum 
bered fo r  $26,000. O F F E R  US A  T R A D E .

TH E H. J. M AYH AM  INVESTM ENT CO.
13, 14 and 15, Brown Palace H otel Correspondence solicited. DENVER, COLO.

And quite proper it is to 
be one of the m any 
thousand contented op
erators who 
On the greatest o f all 
typewriters, the Smith- 
Premier, unexcelled in 
point of construction 
and undisputed peer of 
all modern machines 
and if more proof is 
needed
"w ill show you”  that he 
he is right in his asser
tions and that you  will 
be the loser if you buy 
anv other make. I have 
a fine bargain in a sec
ond-hand No. 2. I carry 
everything for type
writers.

Public Stenographer and Copyist.

P. C. W RIGHT,
No. 17  N orth Tejon St. 

’Phone 4 8 5 -A

RIGHT

WRITE

WRIGHT

UNION PACIFIC ^feierro^"

RANCH LANDS
B. A. McALLASTER, Land Comtn’r., />

Omaha, N*b. Jj
C. E. WANTLAND, Special Agent, £

1025 I7th St., Bbbvhb, Colo.
Salt L ake Crrr. JJ

Rare Oriental Rugs
AI COST

H. ENFIAJIAN, Importer,
400 Seventeenth street, Denver, Colo. 

Opposite Brown Palace bote*.

FRANK REISTLE
HALF-TONES 

ZINC ETCHINGS 
ELECTROTYPES
1 4 2 0  2 2  LAWRENCE DENVER

Curtis Coal Co.,
| 202 N. TEJON ST.

TEL. 91.

Anthracite and Bituminous 
i Coal— Pinon and

Kindling Wood 

(MINERS CURTIS LIGNITE

Shorthand School
Personal Instruction 

Hours : 7.30 to 9.30 p.m.
J. CORNELIUS FREUND,

Room 13, DeGraff Bld?*i
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Our First Annual Picnic
F o r  O ur B o y  C u s to m e r s .

"U ill be Riven on the 14th o f  the month, one week fi jm  Thursday fore
noon, We are anxious to have ev ery  boy attend who is .the holder of 
a ticket. 1 he picnic will be held in North Cheyenne Canon. E very e f
fort will he made to Rive the h oys  a pleasant time. Prize races, ball 
gam e, bicycle riding, etc. There will be a number of ladies along to 
look after the boys. The start w ill he from  the ^ ore  at 10 a. m., June 14.

HOLBROOK & .PERKINS
Everything for Man or Boy.

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BANK BLOCK

To Organize Colorado 
F o r  Home Patronage

The merchants and m anufacturers of 
Colorado will probably be organized in 
ih is city, with a view to fostering ev 
erything that tends ly prom ote or en
courage home industries. A m eeting in 
‘the near future of the Denver chamber 
o f  com m erce will be confronted with an 
old proposition that has been made new 
by a recent trip about the cities and 
tow ns o f Meyer Harrison, one o f the 
directors of that chamber, who will pro 
pose a general meeting in Colorado 
Springs to organize and further an as
sociation for the encouragem ent of 
homo industries.

“ I have watched the merchandise that 
is sold throughout the state,” said Mr. 
Harrison, at the Alta V ista last night, 
‘ ‘and when J tell the Denver m anufac
turers and jobbers that Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo can make the same 
goods and lay it down just as cheap 
as they can, they will be amazed, but 
the proofs are at hand. W e all need 
to give more attention to our own 
wares. Denver m anufacturers pay 
m ore attention to the sale o f  their 
goods outside the state than within our 
borders, which is not a good w ay to ed
ucate the people to using our own 
goods. It makes a sort o f antipathy to 
hom e made goods. There is a greater 
dem and right in the state than all the 
m anufactories in most lines can supply 
i f  ail the product stayed at home.

‘ ‘ I shall propose that the Denver 
cham ber o f commerce, the m anufactur
ers and jobbers, recognize the im port
ance of other points in the state as 
m anufacturing centers and possibilities 
fo r  such, and that a mass meeting be 
called  o f all o f the cham bers o f  com 
m erce and representative business men 
from  every town not having a chamber

for ihis city, in the near future to take 
up the matter of patronizing home in
dustry. I select this place because of 
its central location.

“ Colorado- Springs will be a  city of 
100,000 people in ten years if the proper 
spirit is shown and Pueblo will show 
an equally remarkable growth. Of 
course I figure on you taking in the 
suburban places. At the edge o f  the 
city  on the north, the alm ost inexhaust
ible coal supply and other resources 
(••impose an inviting field for manu
factories, and they will surely come if 
the state takes up the spirit. Not only 
Colorado Springs will profit, but all 
up and down this valley, from  Boulder 
to the Gorge, will become the mecca 
of the great west. The cities and towns 
need to make the proper concessions— 
invite manufacturers and offer them in
ducements, such as ground; several 
years’ taxes, etc., and the whole state 
will soon take on a different aspect.

“ Ail of these details and plans will 
be gone through at the meeting I pro
pose and am going to have. There is 
no use waiting longer. A personal in
vestigation will convince any one that 
too little attention is given to this vital 
question and show the vast good to be 
derived through agitation of encour
agement for some industries.”

Incidentally Mr. Harrison spoke of a 
Chicago concern that has men in Colo
rado now looking over ground with a 
view to establishing a large packing 
house. Denver has been inspected.

“ W e do not want them to move their 
business here,” he continued, “ but only 
ask for branches. Every man they em
ploy will live here and the goods they 
make will be consumed here instead of 
shipped *a thousand miles or more to

El Paso Democracy 
W ill Follow the Band

The band will play today and all the 
Democrats will join the parade.

At a meeting of enthusiastic Demo- 
,rats held last evening it was decided to 
take the Colorado Midland band to the 
>tate Democratic, convention to be held 

tom orrow  at Denver. The thirty-nine 
delegates who will* represent El Paso 
in the convention will leave this after
noon at 2:30-on the Colorado & South
ern and will be accom panied by a num
ber of Dem ocratic friends from  Colo
rado Springs.

At 1:30 this afternoon the Midland 
band will be at the court house, and 
accom panied by the delegates and the 
Dem ocrats, will lead a big parade to the 
Santa .Fo depot.

The Dem ocratic Club recently organ
ized also will march.

The Convention Yesterday.
The county Dem ocratic convention 

yesterday afternoon to select delegates 
to the state convention at Denver on 
June 7, did not indorse any senatorial 
candidate. The administration of Gov
ernor Thom as was highly commended, 
that of Governor Adam s was mentioned 

•favorably in connection with the pres
ent one and as for the factions, there 
■was no visible rupture.

Judge A. T. Gunnell was indorsed for 
a delegate-at-targe to the national con
vention and the delegates selected were 
given the unit rule instruction on m o
tion of H. H. Seldomridge.

Van Rouse Chairman.
Van E. Rouse was elected temporary 

chairm an very quietly and without op
position. He congratulated the party 
on the harmony in the county. T. B. 
Pyles was made secretary.

The following committees were ap
pointed:

Resolutions—K. B. Babbitt, G. W. 
Musser. R. S. Briscoe, H. C. Flail. D. 
McShane.

To name delegates to the Hate con 
vention— M. A. Leddy. W. C. Jones. G 
P. Quinlan, o . B. Bennett. H. FI. Sel
dom ridge. W. E. Doyle, Lewis Gaylord. 
E. McShanc, J. C. Doran.

Before the latter com mittee was ap
pointed. the oil-like smoothness of the 
routine was interrupted by YV. E. Daw- 
sop. who objected to any seven or nine 
men nam ing delegates for precincts 
w ithout a voice from those localities.

‘ W hy can 't we be fair and let th^ 
com m ittee apportion the delegations 
and let the precincts select their own 
delegates,” ho said. "It is undemocratic 
to place the pow er in the hands of a 
few .”

“ The motion has carried,” announced 
the chair, and Senator Leddy an

nounced that the committee would meet 
at once.

During the work of the committees, 
the convention was addressed by the 
Honorable Joseph Har..nor, who wisely 
urged every voter to read.

Judge J. D. Shewalter also spoke, 
abusing the administration and using- 
some alleged statistics that are re
markable. His opinion of international 
trade, he said, was that it is nothing 
more nor less than a swapping o f jack- 
knives.

The Delegation.
The following names were recom- 

mended and accepted as delegates to 
the state convention: J. A. Hayes, A.
T. Gunnell, H. H. Seldomridge, K. R. 
Babbitt, D. C. Gocldard, Lewis G ay
lord, J. L. Semises, W. C Jones, C. P. 
Quinlan, George Musser, T. B. Pyles, 
Mrs. T. B. Pyles, E. S. Cohen, Mrs. E. 
S. Cohen. D. M. W right, F. A. Slosson, 
C. E McKesson, Tames Doran, W. A. 
Corson, Van E. Rouse. J. F. Rougeot, 
H. C. Hall. H. S. Rogers, W . A. Die- 
bold. A. E. Lawton, D. McS-hane, Grant 
Pauley, W . D. Lombard, O. B. Bennett, 
A Gieger, R. S. Briscoe, M. A. Leddy, 
H. B. Snyder. Mrs. Belle Myer, John 
Sitlington, F. D. Eubank. H. B. Deacon, 
Dr. G. W. Lawrence, W. E. Doyle.

The typewritten resolutions then 
adopted, praise Governor Thomas for 
a faultless administration, arraign the 
Republican party as the opponent, of 
silver, the ally of trusts and condemn 
the Filipino war as an “ abhorrent con
dition and a disgrace to the Christian 
civilization ot the world.”  They de
mand an immediate cessation o f the 
war in the Philippines and the exten
sion of freedom and independence to 
the Filipinos.

Senator Seldomridge offered a resolu
tion instructing for Judge A. T. Gun
nell as a delegate to the national con 
vention. which carried.

The unit rule was then given the del
egates in the form o f additional instruc
tions on motion of Mr. Seldomridgew and 
the convention adjourned at 4:25.

The El Paso Dem ocratic club held a 
short business meeting in the same 
room immediately upon adjournment of 
the convention, adopting a constitution 
and com pleting other features of per
manent organization.

The officers of the club are: Presi
dent. Henry (\ Hall: vice president, 
Van E. Rouse: secretary. C. P. Quin
lan: treasurer, H. B. Snyder: executive 
committee, H. H. Seldomridge, G. D. 
Kennedy, and O. B. Bennett.

At a meeting of the delegation to 
the state convention held late in the 
afternoon FI. H. Seldomridge was 
elected chairman and Mrs. T. B. Pyles 
secretary.

WASH
CLOTHING

%

FOR BOYS 

Ages 3 to 12

$1.00 to $3.00

A. H. WHAITE & Co.
20 S. Tejon St.

ROGERS, PEET & CO’S CLOTHING  
f f i fc g p p s  fQ S .B Q Y S

DECLARERS WILL
CONTEST NEXT WEEK

One of 1 he events o f cnmmrnceinenf 
weeli at Colorado college, which has 
been hut little advertised, but which 
will be one of the most interesting, is 
scheduled for Saturday night in Pen- 
kins Fine Arts hall. It will be a decla
mation contest between four members 
o f the elocution class o f the college.

The four young men who will com 
pete in the contest have been chosen 
by preliminary contests, in which all 
the members of the class participated. 
The contest promises to be very close 
as ail arc splendid declainters. Tn addi
tion to the four declamations, the pro
gram me for the evening will contain a 
p.hmber o f  charm ing musical numbers 
by well known and popular musicians 
of the college and the city. Mr. John 
Newell, the professor o f elocution, has 
charge o f the contest.

JUSTICE R U B Y ’S COURT.
In Justice R uby's court yesterday the 

case o f Nellie M cW hinney vs. George 
H ackley was tried and the ju ry found 
for the plaintiff. Miss M cW hinney set 
up in her com plaint that she was the 
owner o f a piano which the defendant 
had seized in enforcing an execution 
against the mother o f plaintiff. 
She sued for possession of the instru
ment and got it. •

An action entitled Colorado Springs 
Transfer com nany vs. J. S, Lucraft 
was com m enced yesterday in the court 
o f Justice Ruby It is a money de
mand for $14.75;

Max flym an  com m enced suit in Jus- 
I tice' R u b y 's1 'cou rt yesterday against 
[A u gu st T rinkhaus_for  S4.50.

t Buttonhole Interviews 7

Mr. R. L. Rridaham, of the drug store 
of Rridaham, Qureau & Co., o f Denver, 
was in the city yesterday m aking ar
rangements for the entertainm ent of 
himself and party during the meeting 
o f the State Pharm aceutical associa
tion next week. Ten years ago Mr. 
Briduham was an errand boy in Robin
son’s drug store in this city. Today he 
is al the head of one of the largest 
wholesale drug houses in the state. This 
has all been accomplished in six years 
by intelligence, hard work and straight 
dealing and without financial assistance 
in any way. Many young men in this 
city have grown rich in mining and by 
otherwise suddenly acquiring property, 
but youug Bridaham's success in a 
com mercial way is probably the most 
striking of any boy ever raised here.

A n action at law to recover $4.50 was 
begun in Justice R uby’s court yester
day. The Gazette man asked the ju s
tice if he had recently had any smaller 
bone o f contention in his court.

"Oh, yes,”  said the justice. "B ast 
week we had a. big time here over a 
bill for $2.00. The man who owed the 
$2.00 was evidently going to leave the 
city without paying it. He had his 
household goods al I packed and was 
going to remove them to Kansas. W e 
issued an execution and prevented 
the removal of the goods from the city. 
The defendant wriggled around pretty 
hard for a day or two. Me hated to 
pay that bill worse than any other man 
I have seen for a long time. He had to 
eonte to it,-however, arid in addition to 
the hill o f $2.00 he had about $10 court 
costs to pay.”

"W e  have secured the finest exhibit 
that will be at the International Min
ing congress at Milwaukee on June 19, 
and hope to see the'm ining exchanges 
take hold of the matter and appoint 
delegates at once,” said Col. B. F. 
Montgomery, president o f the interna
tional congress. “ Interest in Colorado 
Springs has not come up to the re 
quired standard and it must take on 
an impetus before many days have 
passed or the result m ay be serious. 
It will cost $1,000 to take the large ex
hibit to the congress and return it 
safely to its place, and that money 
must be raised somewhere.

"There will be delegates from  five 
foreign countries at the Milwaukee 
meeting. They have written that they 
will attend, and every one of the U nit
ed States will he represented. W ith 
this exhibit and delegates from both 
of the local exchanges we are sure we 
can get next year's meeting for this 
city, which will doubtless bring 5.000 
delegates. George Bookm an has pre
pared a valuable paper on the output 
o f Criopie Creek, the business of the 
district and Colorado Springs which is 
calculated to bring new interest.

"I hope the exchanges will not lose 
any time, for this is a matter o f vast 
importance . to the whole of Colorado 
as 'veil as the Cripple Creek district 
and Colorado Springs.’

TONIGHT

PERSONA! MENTIS,
H. E. Hinckley of Denver is at the 

Alta Vista.

J. Ed. Blackall of Denver is at the 
Alta Vista.

A. J. W harton of Cripple Creek is 
at the Elk.

J.M. I.orimer of Cripple Creek is reg
istered at the Alamo-.

J. C. McCormick of V ictor is regis
tered at the Alta Vista.

Mrs. Charles Towle of Denver is a 
late arrival at the Alamo.

Mrs. F. W . Howbert and child, of 
Denver, are at m e Alamo.

W . H. Reno, w ife and mother, of 
Denver, are guests at the Spaulding.

Representative W . C. Sloane and H. 
C. Rowley of Creede are at the Alamo.

Mrs. Gallic Jewett from Kansas City 
is spending the summer with her cous
in, Mrs. Barton.

N. D. Allen and wife, of Kansas City, 
have taken rooms at the A lta  Vista 
for an extended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beecher, o f 326 
East Cache la Poudre street, are en
tertaining Mrs. Beecher’s father, Hon. 
Calvin E. Hood, o f Kansas.

The Count and Countess de la C’hes- 
naye arrived in the city yesterday and 
will he the guests o f the sister of the 
countess. Mrs. Claude Sachs, at 3 Pel
ham place. - •

Governor Thomas and Secretary C.
E. Stonaker of the state board o f chail- 
ities and correction were in ihe city 
last night to attend the com m ence
ment exercises at the Institute.

J. E. Rirkenmier. the genial night 
clerk a l the St. James hotel in Denver, 
was at the Alamo yesterday. Mr. Bir- 
kenmier formerly lived in Trinidad and 
has one of the best state acquaintances 
in Colorado.

Miss Gladys Fox, who has been 
spending the year at W olfe Hall. 
Denver, and is now on route to San 
Francisco, spent the day here yester
day visiting at the home o f Dr. A.
F. M cKay.

Miss Mabel Hancock, who made a 
great many friends when visiting in 
Colorado Springs a year ago and who 
has spent the winter in school at 
Canon City, arrived yesterdav for a 
visit o f several days at the home o f 
Dr. W . C. Allen.

GREENW00D-CASSELL
Rev. W . H. W . Boyle of the First 

Presbytreian church, united in m ar
riage yesterday afternoon. Miss L. E. 
Cassell o f Columbus. CL, and Mr. F. E. 
Greenwood o f  Ihis city. Only relatives 
were present.

Mr. Greenwood left his Columbus 
(Ohio) home two months ago and came 
to Colorado Springs, where he has since 
been employed as a bookkeeper by 
Lindley & Greenwood, mining brokers. 
Miss Cassell, whose home has always 
been in Columbus, arrived Monday 
morning with her parents.

The young couple will remain at the 
Alamo hotel for a few days, after which 
they will enter a home of their own.

m m  CITY ITEMS.
Invitations are out for the season's 

hops at the Alta Vista hotel—functions 
that will be exclusive and tasty.

There will be an examination for ad
mission to the bar upon the 25th and 
26th days of June. 39UO, at the Capitol 
builditig. Denver. Colo Applicants may 
now register wuh the secretary, Henry 
Charles f*harpi«»t. 4 2 Equitable build
ing, Denver. Colo., either in person or 
bv letter.

All members o f  Pike’s Peak lodge No. 
38, I. O. O. F.. and visiting members 
are requested to meet at the lodge 
rooms at 9 o ’ clock this morning for the 
purpose of attending the funeral o f our 
late brother, O. M. W ard, which will 
take place from  the latter’s residence, 
1107 South Nevada avenue, at 10 o ’clock. 
By order of the Noble Grand.

$2.90 Denver and Return
Via Colorado & Southern. June 6 and 7, 
final return limit June 10.

S 2 .9 0  — Denver and Return— $ 2 .9 0 .
Over Denver & Rio Grande R. R., 

Jun 6 and 7, return limit 10th. Up
town office 16 N. Tejon street. ____

‘AS YOU LIK E IT ” A T  THE  
TEM PLE TH EATER .

Rehearsals Indicate a Strong Presen
tation of the Play and the Sale 

of Tickets Indicates Big Crowd

The production of “ As You Like Jt” 
at the Temple theater this evening by the 
graduating class of the high school, will 
in all probability be the most success
ful amateur performance both financially 
and artistically, that has ever been given 
in ( ‘olorado Springs.

The rehearsals that have been held dur
ing the last three or four days have 
borne the fruit of the efforts that have 
been put. -forth by the. youthful actors 
and actresses for months past. .The lines 
are splendidly in hand and the costum
ing of the play is to be the prettiest that 
has been secured yet in Colorado Springs 
from. Madame Auerbach, the well known 
costumer of Denver.

A. Charming Rosalind.
Tom Richards as Orlando and Clara 

Stephens as Rosalind will have the favor 
of the house from their first appearance 
and the character of their work will be 
of a grade that will be surprising to all 
who anticipate evidences of amateurism 
in the rendition of the play. Harold 
Nash is going to play Touchstone and 
critics who have witnessed the dress re
hearsals unite in pronouncing him a dis
tinct success. Other parts in the caste 
are equally well, taken and no character, 
because of lesser importance, has been 
allowed to go with less care in the train
ing which has been bestowed upon the 
company as a whole.

The sale of seats was very rapid yes
terday. There is every assurance of a 
crowded house and the fund which will 
result from the production promises to 
exceed that raised by last year’s class in 
“ The Merchant of Venice.”

BUSINESS MEN 
SIGN PETITION

MUSIC LOVERS GO
TO CASINO TODAY

The Casino entertained a big dancing 
party last evening. The cars were filled 
with young people and they danced until 
U o’clock. 'Pile attendance is becoming 
regular at the Casino among the music 
lovers as well as the dancers. This af
ternoon and evening there will be con
certs and as very line programmes will 
be given it is anticipated that the mu
sical people of the city will give their 
patronage.

The programmes for the day are as fol
lows:

Afternoon Programme.
'March—A Night Off ........................  Rosey
Overture-^-Morning, Noon and Night

...........................................................Suppe
La Cinquantaine ...............  Gabriel-Marie.
Tarrantclla Foresetta......................  Arditti

PART II.
Fantasie—Traum bilder................... Lumbye
String Orchestra—Sounds From

Home ........................................  Gunge
At the Mountain Inn ............. Tabitsky
Selection—La Troviata .................... Verdi
Waltz—Mariona ........................ Waidteufel

Evening Programme.
March—Tzegani ..............................  Godard
Overture—Martha ...........................  Flo-tow
Golden Blonde ............................  Eilenberg
Caratina ................................................. Raff

PART II.
Fantasie—Traum bilder................... Lumbye
String Orchestra—Flirtation Valse..Steck
Serenade Enfontine ................... Bonnard
Selection—Pirates of Penzance ...Sullivan 
Waltz—La. Circus ....................... Gonzalas

EPWORTH LEAGUE
ELECTED OFFICERS

At the First Methodist church last ev
ening the semi-annual business meeting 
of the Epworth League was held.

The retiring president, O. E. Collins, 
whose last administration of six months, 
was the first o f the society after its 
change from a Christian Endeavor to an 
Epworth League, declined to be re-elect
ed and is succeeded by Lewis Newsome. 
The vice presidents are five in number, 
each having charge of one department of 
the society work as follows:

E. W. Jones, spiritual work; Eleanor 
Warner, mercy and help: O. E. Collins, 
literary work: Mary Proudfoot. social
work: W. L. Winkler, missionary work; 
Bertha Allen, correspondence; A.- E. 
Maunder, finance; Anna Kennedy, Junior 
work.

The installation of the new officers will 
take place with elaborate ceremonies on 
July 3rd.

$ 2 .9 0  — Denver and Return—  $ 2 .9 0 .
Over Denver & Rio Grande R. R., 

Jun 6 and 7, return liihit 10th. U p
town office 16 N. Tejon street.

$2.90 to Denver and Back, $2.90.
June 6 and 7, via Colorado & Southern 
Ry. Lim it June 10.

Never again will you see good shoes 
sold at such prices, as at K aufm an ’s 
shoe sale.

Monarch bicycles. $5.00 cash and $2.00 
per week. Hext Music Co., agents.

All the excursion rates east are made 
via Santa Fe Route.

The latest in Oxfords and Slippers 
at McCurdy Shoe Store.

$2.00 for Round Trip.
To Denver, every Sunday, via “ The 
Colorado & Southern R y.” Seven fast 
trains daily.

As stated in yesterday’s Gazette the 
council at its meeting M onday night 
heard several petitions read in behalf 
o f Mr. L. L. Bat.v, the signers petition
ing for his reinstatem ent as the chief 
o f  the fire departm ent o f Colorado 
Springs.

There were four petitions. One was 
a letter from  Judge Pendery, a neigh
bor o f Mr. Baty, who wrote the coun
cil unsolicited, stating that he had 
known Mr. Bat.v intim ately as a pub
lic and as a private citizen and asking 
that, he be reinstated.

The mem bers of the Sin ton Hose com 
pany, one o f the volunteer companies, 
which have done such good service 
when called upon and who for years 
afforded all the fire protection that.the 
city had. petitioned Alderman Sinton 
to use his vote and his inlluenee in Mr. 
B aty ’s behalf.

From Insurance Men.
The third was from local insurance 

underwriters and stated that they be
lieved the city ’s interests safer with Mr. 
Baty at the head o f  the fire department 
than with anyone else. It bears the 
signatures o f  the follow ing:
Lawton and Fertig. Irvine & Cotton.
H. LeB. Wills & H. F. Avery.

Co. Hastings Bros.
Davie Realty Co. 10. A. Hodgkins.
M. V. Andre. E. L. Sumner.
Wort man & Perkins. F. D. Pastor! us. 
Fred Williams. A. L. Rich & Co.
M. Kennedy. . W. W. Williamson.
John H. Thedinga.

From Business Men.
The fourth was presented by Mr. D.

B. Farley, who spoke in behalf o f the 
business men o f file city and very 
strongly urged the reinstatement of Mr. 
Baty.

The petition presented b y  Mr. Fairley 
bears the signatures of the follow ing: 
F. E. Robinson. LI Paso Lumber
R P. Davie. Co., by G. C. ILem-
E* R. Whitmarsh. enway.
C. C. Hoyt. D. F. Law.
J. A. (Morrison. A. L. Patton.
Virgil Cooper. W. S. Boynton.
Seth Baker. J. K. Miller.
YV. L. Cook 5. P. Madden.
D. B. Fairlev. J. B. Davis.
C. W. Fairley. Sanderson Commis-
F. H. Arcularius. sion Co.
J. P. Barnes. H. A. Brown Com-
Wm. Oppenheim. mission Co.
C. B. Ferrin. A. W. Newton.
I. M. Lowe. F. A. Vorhes.
James R. Barnes. W- A. Campbell, M.
Matthew Kennedy. ,.D .
J. D. O’Haire. * Ivorsmeyer & Bee-
John Barra gar. son.
W. G. Rice. C. D. Wilson.
R. R. Taylor. Pnil Strubcl.
Arthur Cornforth. Arthur Perkins.
Wortman and Per- P* Shearer.

kins. Hoilbrook and Per-
S. H. Kinsley. kins.
R. D. Weir. A. is1. Goetchius.
S. N. Nyc. R- D. Munson.
Vv m. G. Andrews. P. Woodside.
Irving Howbert. L. R. Keeper, M. D.
E. Barnett. P- l . Perkins, M.
J. A. Hayes. D.
A. I t. Whaite. ”  • C. Jones.
A. Jae Ward. M. O. Barnes.
Lowell-Meservey Authentic Printing-

Hardware Co. Co.
White Wall Paper Van Vechten.

Co. \\ m. E. Frenaye.
Newton Lumber Co. J- Ferriday.

by F. E. Johnson. John J. Key.
Hassell Iron Works A - Baker.

Co., by W W. A. J. Anderson. 
Hassell. J- M. Bolton.

C. B. Ailing. A. J. Bendlc.
E. J. Ogden. Davis and Mueth.
Edgar Howbert. F. O. Plimpton.
P. I. Christopher. Powell Bros.
J. M. Ward. W. W. Wood.

UUUuu
. Now Going On

15c Dimities reduced to 10c a yard 

20c Dimities reduced to 15c a yard 

25c Dimities reduced to 17c a yard 

25c Scotch Ginghams reedto" 15c a yard 

All India Linons reSc‘ 15 to 25 per cent 

$1.00 Foulard Silks redtu0ced 78c a yard 

All Tapestry Curtains reddC' 20 per cent 

.50 Shoes for Girls reed£;' $1.48 a pair
Cut prices on all W ool Suits and Black Skirts

$500 Kischor Piano to bo given to the 
church, lodge, society or club receiving 
the largest number o f votes during the 
next sixteen weeks.

Ballot o-iven withO
each 10c purchase
Made here during the life o f this con 
test. W e will be glad to tell you all 
about it. Come In.

f t 9 9THE IDEAL
Waist andSkirt Holder
Keeps the skirt and w aist firmly in 
place at the waist band. The invention 
o f Colorado Springs parties and the 
best devise on the market for the pur
pose.

Free Demonstration This Week

The Johnson & Wilbur Mercantile Co.
Nos. 2 2  and 2 4  P ike ’s Peak A venue.

<s>0.s>0<s>0<j>0<j>0<j>0«>0^>0>4>O^0<{>0 0<S'0<S>̂ >0'S>0<S>0̂ >0<?>0<}>0<*>0<j>0<$>0<J<0(j>0<»>0<j>O<»>0<«>0a<{>0̂ >0<«>0<®>0<̂ 0̂ >0<«>0<*>0<$>0̂ >0<J>

Important Notice.
The books for the transfer o f stodk in 

the. Elkton, Raven and Tornado com 
panies will open on June 5, 1900, and 
close again on June 7, 1900, at 4 o ’clock 
p. m. for paym ent of Elkton dividend

(Signed) J. H. Avery,
Thomas Stark,
E. P. Shove,

Seers aries.
Interesting values in com munion veils 

at Kaufm an's.

Auction Sale.
Commencing at 9 o ’clock Friday 

morning, J. F. Thomas will soil his 
stock o f goods to the highest bidders. 
Sale will continue each day until every
thing is sold. No goods at private sale 
after Thursday night.

Auction Sale.
Commencing at 9 o ’clock Friday 

morning. J. F. Thomas will sell his 
stock o f goods to the highest bidders. 
Sale will continue each day until every
thing is sold. No goods at private saie 
after Thursday night.

Visit the 8-day shoe sale at K au f
man's—$5,000 worth o f shoes to be sold 
on short notice.

The
Stevens jpetograferle

The leading PHOTO STUDIO. 
Amateur photographers Invited to 
make themselves at home.

24-26 E. BIJOU ST.
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EASTONVILLE f
BUTTER

Yesterday, to-day and 
tomorrow, Eastonville 
Butter is always good. 
The kind that's 
“ Built to Eat.”

THEILKUHL, the Photographer
(Pronounce “ Tllecool.” )

W ill photograph yourself, your house, 
your parlor, your office, your horses, 
dogs, cats, rabbits, or any photograph- 
able object, day or night.

2 5 South Weber

Old Cambridge Rye
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

$1.50 per quart
Distilled by Simon Bro3.. Louisville, Ky.
Sold by C. E. SMITH, Druggist,

Opposite Alamo Hotel.

Doyle & Schwartz
PLUM BING  

and HEATING^
Jobbing 113 E. Bijou.
Attended to. J* Telephone 541 A

$2.00—Denver and Return— $2.00.
Every Sunday, via “ The Colorado 

Road.”  Seven trains each way.

Excursion rates to the east over the 
Santa Fe route.

Special Notice.
W e are informed by the Colorado 

Springs postmaster that numerous en
velopes addressed to our firm have been 
picked up, opened, on the streets, sug
gesting that our postoffice box has been 
tampered with. Any persons finding 
letters or envelopes addressed to us will 
confer a favor by sending the same to 
our office without delay.

The Crosby-Ehrich Syndicate.

5.000 shoes*to be sold at a sacrifice at 
Kaufm an’s.

Communion veils can be had only at 
Kaufm an's.

Slaughtered! The entire shoe stock 
at Kaufm an's. See our window; see our 
ads.

Change of Firm Furniture S a l e ! !
Everything for Comfort, Service and Beauty

AT QUICK-SELLING PRICES! !

Great Values and Variety in

Folding Beds
Bed-Room and 

Dining-Room

f  F U R N I T U R E ! !
FRED, S. TUCKER

120-122 South Tejon Street,
Vestibule Entrance

Colorado Springs
Colorado
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Groceries
Maximum  

Merit
Minimum

Price
Nuff Sed

For

Every Sunday to Denver and Return
Via The Colorado & Southern Ry., for 
$2.00. Seven trains each way.

Pianos for rent. Hext Music Co.

Low Rates East via
Denver & Rio Grande R. R.

Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapo
lis, Duluth and intermediate stations at 
one fare plus $2 for the round trip, 
June 11-12, 23d, July 12lh and 20th, and 
Aug. 4th. Return limit on ail tickets 
Oct. 31st.

W e ticket via. all lines east and offer 
the best service and time and onerate 
the only through sleepers via Denver 
east. Call at Rio Grande city office 
for full information.

A. Hemenway & Son,
115 South Tejon St. Tel. 37 .

BUSINESS LOCALS.

DR. W. IC. SINTON.
Dentist: El Paso block. Phone No. 551-A.

HALLETT & BAKER. 
Undertakers. No. 7 Cascade avenue.

4 ^ ^

50x100 Feet
B E AU T IF U L  

BUILDING SITE

On car line, only four blocks 
from New Antlers.

$550

The Hemenway Agency
31 S . C a s c a d e . 

Telephone 2 5 2

W P

Men’s and Women’s Straw  Hats♦
Evans style $1.50 and $2. Dunlap style $3.

First=class 
....SOD...,

For Sale

K X X X k X X l O O O O O O O O

| Engineers:
^ W e carry in stock com- 
0 plete lines of

Pump and Sheet Packings, 
Cotton Waste,

Asbestos Goods,
Injectors,

Jenkins Bros.’ Valves,

o o o o o < x s >
0

0  
0  
0  
0  
<>
0

0 Your patronage solicited.
Phone 13 2 0 4  N. Tejon St. a

f o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o i

Oil Cups,
Steam Gauges, 

Boiler Trimmings, 
Mineral Wool, 

Brass Oilers.

t h e .

is le
Manufacturers of Tents and Aw nings, Dealers in Cotton Duck, Ore Sacks etc

Eugene Hooper, Proprietor, Telephone 632. 106 N. Tejon St

C. E. Evans 6c Co.,
102 North Tejon Street.

W ILLIAM  CLARK,
Corner Platte and Wahsatch

Telephone 23.

N E W  CLUB H OUSE B A K E R Y ^ s ^
Our line of Bakery goods Can’t Be Beat. Home Made 

Bread Our Specialty. Special Cakes to Order.

Give us a Trial, 28 £ 0. Tejon St.

TRIFLES!
Our cars are no better—in themselves—than the cars 

o f  other lines. It is what is INSIDE them that makes them 
more com fortable.

F or instance: The seats in our reclining-chair cars
are provided with linen head pieces—clean and cool. Our 
din ing-cars have electric fans, and are gorgeously clec_ 
orated with flowers. In every car is a thermometer, which 
the porter constantly consults in order to keep the temper
ature o f his ear as nearly uniform as possible.

By themselves, these things are trifles, but the sum total 
o f them goes a long way toward making a trip over the 
Burlington a m ighty enjoyable experience.

Burlington trains leave Denver 4:00 and 10:00 p. m. fuP 
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Tickets at Offices o f Connecting Lines.
Denver Office........................................................ 1039 Seventeenth

G. W . Y A L L E R Y , General Agent. Street
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Stebbins & Go.,MINING STOCKS
and INVESTMENTS

132 E. Pike s Peak Ave., opposite P. O. Tel. No 277
Branch Offices—VICTOR and CRIPPLE CREEK. Direct private Tele
phone Wire between Colorado Springs, Victor and Cripple Creek.

- J The Colorado Springs Mining Stock Exchange,
em ers o .............  j The Cripple Creek Mining Stock Exchange.

It’s Getting Time to Buy
We will margin any listed stocks and

BUY YOU ANY AMOUNT YOU
WANT

BINDLEY 8  MILLER,
Suite 7 Bauk Block. BANKERS AND BROKERS \

W ILL AGGREGATE $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
-Stimate of Output from Elkton Oonsolidated--Big Strike Reported 

on An Alamo Company Property.

Send for Our Especially 
Selected List

Of Low and Medium Priced Stocks. Together with Dividend and Prospective
Dividend Payers.

Offices 35 to  37 Hagermau building, - Colorado Springs. Colo.
T E L E P H O N E  591.

365 Bennett Avenus, t e l e p h o n e  147. Crippls Creek Colo. 
Members o f  the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek Exchanges. 

STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGINS

•Special to the Gazette:
Cripple Creek, June 5.—The proper

ties of the Raven G. M. Co., consist
ing; o f 24 acres, and the holdings of the 
Tornado G. M. Co., containing 15 acres, 
were form ally turned over to President 
Geo. Bernard o f the Consolidated E lk- 
ton com pany this morning. This com 
pany now holds title to 69 acres o f  pat
ented property on Raven hill and the 
Raven and Tornado corporations have 
practically ceased to exist.

The first shipment from  the consoli
dated properties was also sent out to 
day, consisting of two carloads—about 
60 tons o f 3-ounce ore from the Raven.

It is roughly estimated that the gross 
value of the output o f the com bined 
workings for the present month will 
aggregate $100,000. Of this amount 
the Elkton alone will produce not less 
than $60,000. As already stated in the 
Gazette, Sol Camp will remain as man
ager and Superintendent Campbell will 
remain with the Raven properties for 
the present.

All three shafts will be worked stead
ily until the new machinery is in
stalled. This will be in about three 
months. Then the'G regory and Elkton 
shafts only will he operated. A sta 
tion is now being cut at the eighth lev
el o f the Elkton and from here a drift 
will be extended into the Thompson 
ground south of the Elkton, which has 
never been operated since it was pur
chased by the Elkton com pany. Mr. 
Bernard stated tonight that when the 
eighth level is thoroughly opened there 
will be more in the mine than can be 
extracted in the next five years.

Big Surface Strike.
A big surface strike has been made 

on the Hawkins sub-lease on the W hite 
Elephant o f the Alam o com pany. On
ly ten feet from surface a vein 14 
inches wide has been uncovered. All 
o f it is good pay with two inches o f it 
fabulously rich in free gold. The strike 
is not more than 15 or 20 feet distant 
from Lexington ground. A  number of

C. H, HORSE. A. H. GRASX

MORSE 6c GRANT
M em bers Colorado Springs M ining Exchange.

P E R S O N A L  A T T E N T IO N  G IV E N  T O  A L L  O R D E R S .
H a u rt B o o k  a n d  D a i l y  G a z e t t e  S e n t  t o  O a t a id e  C l ie n t s .

6—PbatcrflTIce B lock . P ostoffice  Box 603.

people visited the ground today and 
brought aw ay rich specimens.

Aspen parties who have become in
terested in the French lease on the 
Virginia May property on the west 
slope o f Gold hill are erecting m achin
ery.

Connections to surface on the Gold 
Sovereign tunnel have been completed. 
Lessee Jackson is now installing the 
machinery. The depth o f these w ork
ings is now 300 feet.

The Strong mine will close down so 
far as underground operations are con 
cerned on the 10th inst. W ork  will 
then be com m enced on the installa
tion o f the new plant of machinery.

Sol Camp o f the Elkton has sold his 
thirdi interest in the lease on the north
east end of the Mountain Beauty to C. 
F. Holland o f this city. The consid
eration is not made public but it is un
derstood to be a substantial one.

A  Blanche Shipment.
The lessees on the Uncle Sam of the 

Blanche com pany closed a 100-ton ship
ment of $50 ore this morning. The ore 
is com ing from a drift in the 200-foot 
level. The drift has been extended 
for a, distance of 30 feet. The 
vein measures 15 feet across, but 
only from 4 to 6 feet o f it is pay. 
A  crosscut is also being driven for a 
vein from the 300-foot point.

Lessees Barth and others, o f the 
Twin Sisters on Raven hill, are get
ting out another shipment which will 
be ready by the end o f the week. The 
last lot marketed was settled for at a 
little better than 2 ounces to the ton 
This consignment, however, is expect- 

I ed to return higher values, as the sort
ers are, better acquainted with the ore 
and the general run of assays have 
been higher.

An accident to the station pump o f 
the Vindicator has caused trouble at 
that mine and sinking has also been 
tem porarily stopped at the Lillie ad 
joining. The dam ages will be repaired 
by the morning. A new pum p is ex
pected to arrive tom orrow m orning for 
the Lillie and as soon as it is installed 
sinking will he resumed.

COPPER AT STEAM BOAT

holders o f the W orcester Gold Mining 
■ompany was held at the com pany s 

offices in Colorado City on Monday- 
light. A  total o f  799,930 shares were 
represented out o f a capitalization of 
1.500,000 shares. The follow ing were 
Reefed directors for the ensuing year: 
V. A. Doyle, J. D. O 'Haire, D. W . 
Walsh, T. A. H art and S. Levy. The 
directors have not yet elected officeis. 
The reports read at the m eeting show 
ed the com pany to he in good shape.

INTEREST GROWS 
IN GUER1DA

Special to the Gazette:
Florence, June 5.—C. W . Neff and 

Jesse Ash o f this city returned 
yesterday from  their trip to Querida, 
the cam p where the fam ous Bassick 
mine is located, abou,t 30 miles south
west o f Florence. They have secured 
a three years’ lease on the Mountain 
Maid, which is not far from  the B as
sick. This is a copper and lead prop
osition and they are m aking prepara
tions for active development.

A large num ber of Florentines are 
now in that region w orking on their 
property interests and most o f  them 
have excellent mineral showing. J. 
G. Johnston and Judge G. D. Johnson 
are in that vicinity at present. Some 
time ago they took an option on a 
mine and it is generally understood 
that their intentions are to close the 
deal.

This cam p is an old established one. 
but owing to the decline in silver the 
mines were shut down, but some of 
them have recently reopened and oth
ers will he shortly.

Tn the w ay of new strikes some B os
ton people are the foremost. The dis
covery was made on the A very prop
erty and runs 50 ounces in gold and 
a  high per cent in silver. The com - 
.pany is installing considerable hoist
ing machinery. Another strike was 
made a short time ago on the Dutch 
flats by Carl W ulsten. But the vein 
pinched out and for the last two 
months he has been sinking deeper and 
is at present again entering the same 
body o f  ore. Before the lead pinched 
out the ore was running $1,500 to the 
ton.

Important Discoveries Foreshadowed--The Opening Up of a New 
District in Routt County.

N. H. PARTRIDGE

PARTRIDGE 6  STORER
B U N K E R S  and B R O K E R S  

Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock Association..

W . B . S T O R E R  
ir & 12 Giddings Bik.

Telephone 242 
P. O. Box 827

Approved stocks carried on margin. Office of Lexington G. M. Co., Pelican G. M  
Co-, Katinka G . M . Co., Morning Star G. M . Co.

W m . A .  Otis Philip B. Stewart Francis Gilpin f m ,  P. Sargeant

W ILL IAM  A. OTIS &  CO
Bankers and Brokers „ ... .. Colorado Springs

Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock Association.
Direct private wires to Cripple Creek and Denver.

Desirable Suburban Property Cheap
On car line, north of Ivywild, east front. Ditch right. Large 

trees. Only 4 tracts. 8 3 i  feet fronting on Nevada Avenue, 
and extending through to Tejon Street.

W. W. Williamson, 25^ K  Tejon.
Telephone 440A

The Reed 8  Hamlin Investment Co,
Successors to Reed &  Hamlin and Verner Z . Reed

MINES and IN VE STM E N TS
For particulars of Cripple Creek mining shares and for our Weekly Market Letter

Address our
Brokerage Department

OFFICES- j Building', Colorado Springs, Colo. 'Phone 190
________ ’ < National Hotel, Cripple Creek, Colo. 'Phone 98

I ^periftl to the Gazette.
Steamboat Springs, Colo., June 5.—

1 Farwell mountain. Routt county’s new 
; copper camp, is at the present time en- 
| gaging a great deal o f attention, and 
j prospectors arc flocking ir. there in con- 
; slderable numbers. From indications 
! on the surface, for no shaft has yet 
; been put down more than twenty feet, 

there is every reason to believe that a 
permanent and rich copper camp has 
been discovered. The new district is 
located a few miles east of Hahn’s 
peak, in a region fam ous for years for 
t he rich copper float found in the vicin
ity. Last fall the McCormick brothers 

: located some claim s and have been 
workmg them all winter. Less than 
four feet from the surface they opened 
into a fine body of copper. This spring- 
as soon as the snow was off. others 
went in there and located claims, and 

j these showed up so well that quite a 
rush set in.

The deepest of the McCormick claims 
is down twenty feet. It shows native 
copper, cuprite, glance and red oxide. 
Assays run from 12 to 76 per cent cop
per, $2 in gold and a few ounces in sil- 

j ver. There is a big body of ore in the 
bottom o f the shaft. They have five 
other claims in the vicinity and all 
show ore fully as rich as the one men
tioned. Mill runs have been sent out 
and it is believed that shipping will 
begin immediately; notwithstanding 
the distance from a railroad, as with 
a little sorting $100 ore can he obtained, 
it requiring ore of this value to stand 
shipping from this place with a wagon

Dealers In all kinds of Coil 
STEAM COALS a Specialty 

3 Best Quality Natural Ice.Union Ice § Coal Co 
B,ne,“ £1? GOAL, WOOD AND ICE
I 105 West Vermijo Ave. 3 North Tejon St.

1

haul of 100 miles.
The formation o f the new district is 

granite, schist, gneiss and trap. The 
veins are true fissure and are from one 
tn four feet in width. There is a good 
road open to the camp.

Rm f. I. P. Burkles, a well known 
mining expert has opened two veins of 
rich copper ore in the vicinity and will 
at once begin the work of development. 
He considers everything indicating that 
the veins are permanent and will carry 
their values with depth. If they only 
carry their surface values, it is certain 
that a great copper cam p has been es
tablished.

A townsite has been located amt 
named Farwell City. There is plenty 
of water and timber in the vicinity.

A stock com pany is now being form 
ed in Denver to w ork the McCormick' 
properties and the work o f  thorough 
development will soon be in progress.

There are ahout twenty-live people in 
camp now and more are arriving every 
day.

About twenty claims have been locat-, 
ed and opened so far and each o f  them 
show copper of the same phenomenal! 
richness as the McCormick properties! 
already mentioned. The district is 
about fifteen miles south of Battle Lake, 
the rich W yom ing copper camp, and 
is supposed to be on the same copper 
belt which extends from Battle south 
100 miles to Grand river.

Rich copper float was found in this, 
district over twenty-five years ago, I 
when the big H ahn’s peak ditch was 
being built, but at that time copper! 
was o f so little value as not to be worth i 
digging on.

MINING NOTES AROUND TOWN

K . J. Hendrickson. clay H w w te

VA/. J. HENDRICKSON Sc CO
BROKERS A s'— .n - '.y  1̂

Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock Association.
Hand book ol the Cripple Creek District: Dally Quotations and Private Tele- 

graphic Code forwarded to any address upon request.
Cable address: ••Henson."_____________ Office 25 Bank Building. Colorado Springs

LV. p. YA/ O O D S I D E ,

Successor to 
Gnrstin & AVoodside,

Civil and Mining Engineers
Room 41. Haecrman Bldg- ’Phone 512-B. 

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO.

Phone 164- Postoffice Box 1411

Marr & M id d a g h
investment Brokers

Rooms 34. 35 , 36  Postoffce Block
Reference—Any bank In the city. Leib- 

T’b code used; also our private code.

The Oldest Abstract O ffice in the 
County

Office—Hngerman Block. Telephone 126. 
lext County Clerk's office. Colorado 
Iprings, Colo.

Money Advanced
ON

Mining S tock s.
&.T REASONABLE R ATE OF IN 

TEREST.

N. LEIPHEIMER,
It and 32 POSTOFFICE BU ILDING  

COLORADO SPRINGS.

E. C. W O OD W ARD ,
ASS AYER and ■ 
CHEMIST

Telephone 813. 8 4  East Kiowa St.

A Residence Property
within 4 blocks of Post Office, 
that is paying eleven per 
cent, on the investment, 
price $4500.00.

5 0 x  190 foot lot in 1400 
block, north Nevada avenue, 
worth $2,300 ; price $1,950. ’

Wortman & Perkins
B R O K E R S , R E F\ L

E S T  A r  E  A G E N T S

7  S. TEJON STREET

The Portland directors met yesterday 
afternoon and declared the regular 
monthly dividend of two cents per 
share on the total capitalization of 
3,000,000. The dividend amounts to $60,- 
000 and when it is paid on the 15th inst. 
the Portland com pany will have dis
tributed $2,947,080, or within less than 
$60,000 of the total capitalization of the 
company, which will be entirely paid 
up on the 15th of next July.

S E E  U S
About a good buy, that 

will make immediate profit.

H. J . NEWMAN & CO.
Rooms 18 and 19,

Brokers’ Building.
. A , .   | . •

’ P h o n e  I <5.

C. K. & N LESSEE
REPORTS H IS PROGRESS.

The C. K. & N. com pany of this-city 
has received the report of Horace Gran- 
field, leasing on the com pany’s property 
on Beacon hill. The lessee reports th’at 
development work is being carried on 
very vigorously and that the 4x8 shaft 
which he is sinking has now reached 
the depth of seventy feet, timbered to 
within a few feet of the bottom. Owing 
to the character of the ground the sink
ing has been unproductive so far. as it 
is only at the present depth that the 
shaft has reached a solid formation. 
Different assays have been obtained, 
but none of them showed pay values, 
the highest being $5 to the ton, and the 
lessee hardly expects to encounter pay 
ore until he has put the shaft to the 
200 or 300 foot point. Tn order to fa 
cilitate the sinking a steam plant will 
shortly be installed, and the shaft con
tinued to the 300 foot point before any 
drifting is done. The lessee expects to 
get the vein from which the Cripple 
Creek Columbia lessees are mining ore 
at present.

EXCH AN G E AND TRUST CO.
M A Y  U NITE INTERESTS.

A proposition has been made to the 
governing committee of the Colorado 
Springs Mining Stock association by 
the promoters of the new Colorado 
Springs Trust com pany that the ex- 

i Change subscribe to a large block of the 
I capital stock of the trust company. 

The advantage of the exchange being a 
large stockholder in a trust com pany 
to which it wcukl be able to give a 
great de?l of business is manifest. It 
would mean that instead o f paying out 
money to capitalists controlling other 
trust companies, a great deal o f the 
funds which it has to expend in this 
way it would receive back again as its 
share of the profits o f the trust com 
pany. The proposition will ho acted 
upon at the next meeting of the gov 
erning committee, and the matter will 

j probably stand next in importance to 
the time trading in the subjects which 
have recently come before the com m it
tee. The exchange has a cash surplus 
of $65,000 op hand and it is argued by 
the promoters of this proposition that it 
could not bp more advantageously in
vested. It would also mean a consoli
dation of interests that could not but be 
most beneficial to both institutions.

progressing for some time in putting 
down the three-com partm ent shaft, 
which has now reached the depth of 
190 feet, but owing to the fact that 
there was not adequate m achinery on 
the property, the work has been slow. 
Now, however, Mr. De La Vergne is re
solved to push matters and he has or
dered a plant o f m achinery which will 
be installed just as soon as it arrives 
on the ground, as a new shaft house 
has been already erected. It is the in
tention of the lessee to sink to the 400- 
foot point before any drifting or cross- 
cutting is done.

W IL L  PRODUCE A
CARLOAD A  D AY.

The recent find in the Uncle Sam of 
the Blanche com pany has been very 
productive. A  consignm ent has just 
been closed, consisting of 100 tons, 
which is expected to return on an av
erage o f $35 to the ton. and it is ex
pected that a production of a car a 
day will be maintained. The ore body 
is wide and gives every appearance of 
being a permanent one. It is thought 
to lie the extension o f the one from 
which W hipp and Glenn mined so much 
ore in the Lansing o f the Pinnacle 
company.

GOLD K IN G  CLAIM
M A K IN G  GOOD PROGRESS.

The ore opened up in the Gold K ing 
o f the Progress com pany js holding out 
in fine shape. The lease has begun 
hoisting ore and now has 20 tons of a 
four-ounce grade on the surface, with 
enough broken below to keep the hoist 
running for a week.

The Fastest Time East,
’ ' 1 ‘ Service East, 

Is via the Colorado and Southern railway. 
City Ticket office, No. 15 North Tejon 
street. Phone 2L

REN EW ED  A C T IV IT Y  ON
V IR G IN IA  M. PROPERTY.

The stock of the Virginia M. com 
pany has been very strong on the ex
change during tne pa»t day or two and 
yesterday passed the 10 cent mark. The 
cause for thiji |# the renewal o f active 
mining on th^ Wr.coln claim under 
to E . M . D e jUa Vergne. W o rk  has been

K IM BE R LY ORE AVERAG ES
SE V E N TY DOLLARS A  TON.

Isaacson and associates, leasing on 
the Lonaconing o f the Kim berly com 
pany, are putting out about three car
loads of ore a week. Returns have just 
been received on the last consignment 
of two cars, the ore having brought on 
an average $70 in gold to the ton. A 
shipment of two cars is out at present, 
which is expected to return about the 
same values. A fter doing a great deal 
o f work with only scant results, the 
lessees are now working in a consistent 
shoot which is showing up better as 
work progresses. The vein is eight feet 
wide, and while the values do not a v 
erage as high as $70 across the entire 
width, good pay values are obtained 
from the entire eight feet.

TROUBLE BETW EEN  THE
VICTOR A N D  TRIU M PH ,

Judge Stimson o f the district court 
of Cripple Creek has ordered that all 
ore which is being mined from the Tri
umph fraction on Battle mountain be 
marketed and the net proceeds depos
ited with the court until it can be de
cided whether the V ictor Consolidated* 
com pany has any right to the ore or 
not. The V ictor com pany sued for an 
injunction, but this was denied. The 
case will be heard on its merits some 
time around the last o f  the month.

WORCESTER CO M PAN Y’S
A N N U A L  M EETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-

EASTERN MARKETS
New York Money Market.

New York. June 5— Money on call steady 
at 1%@2. Last loan l?!. Prime mercan
tile paper 3%fft4.

Ste.fing exchange firm with actual 
business in bankers’ bills at 4.S7% for de
mand and at $4.84*6 f ° r days. Posted 
rates $4.86% and $4.88%. Commercial bills 
$4.S3%<5;%.

Silver certificates 60$61. Bar silver 60. 
Mexican dollars 47%.

Government bonds steady. State bonds 
inactive. Railroad bands irregular.

New York Stocks.
New York. June 5.—The stock market 

showed symptoms of strength at various 
times today, but the pressure to sell at 
the advance proved too much for the lim
ited demand to absorb and the latter part 
of the day was given over ao a desultory 
downward movo which carried prices be
low last night's level except for a few 
stocks.

The strength of a few shares was in 
fact the principal sustaining influence of 
the market at all t!mes. The best sup
port of this character came from Atchi
son- pref. which began to move upward 
early in the day in anticipation of the 
dividend announcement^ The declara
tion of a 2% per cent, dividend had been 
accurately forecasted and the advance 
in the stock came to a standstill when 
the dividend was announced.

The other incident of the day to at
tract most attention was the Sugar divi
dend which was maintained at the same 
rate of 1% per cent as the last.

The selling to take speculative profits 
met so light a demand that the price 
fell away weakly and had a decidedly 
depressing effect upon the whole market.

Aside from the sympathetic influence 
of these movements, the market was dull 
and apathetic throughout.

The ‘bond market was dull and slug
gish. Total sales par value $1,355,000.

United States bonds were unchanged.

WILLIAM P. B0NBRIGHT & COMPANY
Are now ostaSolisHoc! In temporary

offices at

No. 107 NORTH TEJON ST.
W e have moved to  109 Pike’s Peak Avenue. Dividend Payers Our Specialty.

TUCKER, BALLARD & CO.
INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL BROKERS 

Telephone 2 4 4
C O L O R A D O  S P R I N G S , C O L O .

Commission Business Only.
P. 0. Box 1477 . LIEBER’S CODE USED.

We will furnish LATEST CRIPPLE CREEK MANUAL FREE

SHOVE, ALDRICH & CO., Bankers and Brokers
9  South Tejon Street

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.Telephone No. 55.
Cable address "Shoald.*

CLARENCE EDSALL. JOHN J. KEY.JOHN H. HOBBS.

P D l Q A I  F | Z p V  &  G O  Mines, Mining Stocks and Investm ents.
t l L l o Y \ L L >  I V C  I  ( X  W i j  Private Telephone W ires Connecting All O ffice

M ain  O ffic e : H agerm an  B lock, Colorado Springs, Colo.

National Hotel, Cripple Creek, Colo.
BRANCH OFFICES: [

409 West Victor ave., Victor. CQlo. Curtis and Seventeenth sts. Denver. Colo.

V A R T H U R  C O N N E L L

Telephone 29?
Cable Address, “ Conwig”

CONNELL,WIGHT & CO.
BROKERS AND BANKERS

SUCCESSORS TO

J. ARTHUR COIN IN E LL

T O  P. WIGHT

67 to 68 Postoffiea 
Building

Our latest and Best Cripple Creek Hand Book with index showing to which companies the different claims belong is 
now ready Icr distribution. .

Money advanced at current rates to  purchase mining stocks. Approved stocks accepted as collateral for additional
purchases.

LINDLEY 8 GREENWOOD, B R O K E R S
O ffices 27 & 28 Hagermuti Building. TELEPHONE 205

M ining Stocks bought and sold on commission. M oney advanced at reasonable rates
to purchase mining stocks.

J. K. MILLER Sc GO., BROKERS
No. 28 Bank Block, A N o ’ 329 Bennett Avenue,

C O L O R A D O  SP R IN G S, C O L O . < / \> C R IP P LE  C R E E K , C O L O .

Hand Book, Quotations, etc. for the asking. Quotations furnished daily to active traders.
W E  IN V IT E  CORRESPONDENCE:

The Moulder-Cheesman-Young Brokerage Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERSi Branch Office—

A s p e n , C o lo .
Write for In fo rm a tion  refnrtliif Cripple Crcelt and other

C o lo r a d o  M in in g :  S to c k s .

Atchison .. .. 
do p f d .........

B. and CX. ....
Can. Pac..........
Can. So.........
Cent. Pac. .. .
C. and O........
C. G. W ..........
C. B. and Q. 
C. I. and L. ..

do pfd .........
C. and E. 111.
C. and N........
C. R. J. P.

26% 
. 73% 
. 80% 
. 94 
. 51

27% 
. 12% 
.129 
. 21 
. 52 
. 97 
.165% 
• 107 V

C. C. C. S. L. .. 59%
Colo. So..............  6

do 1st pfd ___ 43%
do 2nd pfd .... 36%

D. and H...........11%
D. L. and W. ..179 
D. and R. G. ... 18%

do p f d ............ 67%
Erie ....................117%

do 1st pfd .... 36%
G. N. pfd __
Hock. Coal ..
Hock. Val. ..
111. Cent. .. .
Ia. Cent. .. . 

do p f d ........
K. C. P. G. .
L. E. and W.

do p f d ........
Lake Shore .
L. and N. ...
Man. L...........
Met. St. Ry. .
IMex. Cent. ..
-M. and S. L.

do p f d ........
Mo. Pac. .. .
M. and O. ...
M. K. and T.

do p f d ........
N. J. C. ..
N. Y. C. ..
N. and W. ..

do pfd __
Nor. Pac. .. 

do pfd ... .
O. and W.
O. R. and N.

do pfd __
Penn..............
Reading .. .

do 1st pfd ___ 57%
do 2nd pfd __ 29 “

R. G. W. ..
do p f d __

S. L. S. F. 
do 1st pfd 
do 2nd pfd

S. L. S. ... .
do pfd __

St. Paul .............
do pfd .............173

S. P. and O. ...116
So. Pac.................34%
So. Ry...................1214.

do p f d ...............54%

..15 

.. 15^
! .113% 
..39 
.. 18 
.. 17

27
!. 92'/, 
..212^ 
.. 79% 
.. S9Vi .154 
• • 12V£ 
.. 62'/, 
.. OS's 
.. 5514 
.. 39 
.. 10'/2 

.. . .  X! 

....120
...... 130%
......  33%
..... 7R'/>
----6014
... .  73% 

31% 
... 42 
... 76 
..130% 
.. 17%

58% 
.. 87% 
.. 10 
.. 68%  
.. 33% 
..111% 
.. 26% 
..117

T. and P. ..........16%
U. P .......................55%

do pfd ...............74%
W a b a sh ............  8

do pfd ...............20%
W. and E. E. .. 8%

do 2nd pfd ____25%
Wis. Cent...........14%
Adams Ex.......... 115
Amor. Ex............150
u. s: e x .............45
Wells Fargo — 117 
Am. Cot. Oil ... .  34%

do p f d ......... 90
Am. M alting---- 3%

do p f d ...............20%
A. S. and R ........37%

do pfd ...............S9V4
Am. Spirits ... .  2%
. do pfd .............17

A. S. H................21
do pfd .............71

A. S. and W. ...35%
do pfd ...............75%

A. T. P........... 22%
do pfd ......... 73^

Am. Tob............... 92%
do pfd ........128%

Colorado Springs, Colo.
m t J I B B n S  C O L O R A D O  S P R IN G S  1U IS .  

IX G  S T O C K  A S S O C IA T IO N .

>. J. MATTOCKS, Broker
104 Pike’s Peak Avenue

S T O C K S  C A R R I E D  OIN /V\ARGI IN

MEMBER OF TH E COLORADO SPRINGS M IN IN G  STOCK EXCH ANGE.
PONDENCE SOLICITED.

CORRES* .]

Ana. M. Co.
B. R. T ...........
C F. and T. .. 
Cont. Tob. ..

do p f d ........ .
Fed. Steel ..

do p f d ........ .
Gen. Elec. .. 
Glucose Sugar

do p f d ........ .
Int. Paper ... 

do pfd ........T ooir a v Gn* ..
Nat. Biscuit .

ao Ol d .. __
Nat. Lead ..

do p f d .........
Nat. Steel .. 

do pfd __

41% 
.. 69 
.. 36 
.. 24% 
.. 79% 
.. 33% 
. .  66% 
..134% 
.. 49% 
.. 97 " 
• • 21% 
.. 66%

29% 
.. SO 
.. 18% 
.. m 
.. 28

86%

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
A  com pany has just been organized 

to operate at
CARE NOME, A LA SK A , 
CRIPPLE CREEK and 
ELDORA, COLORADO,

For the purpose o f securing addi
tional funds’ before June 15th, a limited 
am ount o f the

CH ARTER MEMBER STOCK
can be secured at original figures. This 
is an excellent proposition and will 
make considerable money to all hold
ers o f the stock.

F or particulars call or address im 
mediately,

W IL L IA M  G. SHAPCOTT, 
Gazette Bldg., Colorado Springs, Colo

LINUS E. SHERMAN
Patent Attorney

Adverses and Protests.
Land Office Attorney.

Mining Patents and Mining Deals. 
Eldora Claims Patented.

My surveyors on the ground.

Rooms 5? and 53, Postoffice building.

THE
B R O Y L E S "^  

ENSMINGER 
BROKERAGES

269 Bennett Ave. 
Cripple Creeka 

Colo
IN V ESt KTeNTSs

N. Y. A. B........ 132
Nor. Amer.
Pac. Coast .. 

do 1st pfd . 
do 2nd pfd .

Pac. Mail .. 
People’s Gas .
P. S. C...........

do p f d ........
Pull. Pal. Car ..183
S. R. and T. .. 5
S u ga r................ 115%

do D id ............116
T. C. and T........72
U. S. Leather .

do p f d ...........
U. S. Rubber .

do i»fd ...........
W. Union .. ..
R. T. and S. ...

do pfd ...........
P. C. C. S. L. .

14%
51
si6u%
27%
9SY«

“ %

10%
69%
95
M»
13%
57%
60

CHICAGO GRAIN .
Chicago, June 5.—Corn was strong 

and moderately active. There was a 
demand for it reported by the cash 
people and the speculative trade also 
showed an increase. The situation to 
all appearances remained unchanged 
as to crop prospects, which were still 
declared to be of a rosy hue. Offer
ings from Nebraska were larger and 
some o f the elevators sold out, but the 
demand from outsiders and the influ
ence o f the local bulls together with 
covering by shorts were sufficient to 
advance the market despite the lai’ger 
offerings from first hands. July closed 

over yesterday at 38%, 'the top 
price o f the day.

The wheat market was a small one 
and the pit where ibis com m odity is 
dealt in a dull place. The northwest 
was a seller, thus giving support in a 
practical way to reports o f good rains 
in that section o f the country. There 
were other reports, however, which as
serted that the Dakotas and neighbor
ing territory could stand much more 
moisture than has been received this 
season. The Missouri condition was 
reported off six points, which was a

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allerfs Foot-Ease, a powder. Tt cures 

painful, smarting, swollen feet and in
growing nails, and instantly takes the 
sting out of corns and bunions. Tt’s the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight or new 
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for 
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching 
feel. ’ Try it today. Sold by all druggists 
and shoe stores. By mall for 25r. in 
stamps. Trial package FREE. Addre*#, 
Allen S. Olmsted. Lc Rc-y, N. X.

minor help, but the corn streng-th fur
nished the main support. Shorts 
bought because o f the firmness in the 
small demand from outsiders evidently 
under 'the belief that the northwest 
situation is serious. July closed firm 
Vs higher at 67.

Oats were slow but firm in’ sym pathy 
with corn.

Provisions were firm hut quiet.

The London Market.
New York, June 5 —Commercial A d 

vertiser’s London financial cahlegi-am:
The news o f  the fall o f Pretoria fell 

fiat in the markets here today, being 
counteracted by  the ominous reports 
from China which depressed funds. 
Dealings were very quiet, and there 
was a small attendance o f  the holi
days, many members leaving early. 
Am ericans were almost forgotten, the 
transactions in them dwindling on 
small sales. Baltimore & Ohio pre
ferred was exceptionally strong, L on
don buying them slightly. The A tchi
son dividend announcement had no 
effect. Copper shares were weak with 
the decline in metal.

M oney was unchanged, but the ten
dency was downward. The hank sold 
£75,000 in French gold coin and £5,000 
arrived from  Portugal.

The Metal Market.
New York, June 5.—There was con

siderable irregularity developed in the 
metal market today. Tin, in sym pa
thy with an advance in London, ju m p
ed some 20 to 50 points higher, the 
market, however, ruling very quiet 
and at the close was quiet on the basis 
of $30.20@30.50. Lead, on the other 
hand, ruled weak and unsettled at 
$3.S5@3.95 and spelter was also weak, 
ow ing to an increase in receipts and 
the scarcity o f buyers, closing weak 
at $4.40@4.45. Lake copper ruled very 
dull at unchanged prices, $16.75. Pig 
iron warrants weak, no quotation. The 
broker's price for lead was $3.70 and 
for copper $16.50@16.75.

Chicago Cattle.
Chicago. June 51—Cattle—Receipts. 

3,000. Natives, good to prime steers, 
$5.10@5.65: poor medium, $4.50@5.00; 
stockers, $4.00(5)4.50; cows, $2.40@4.50; 
$2.40@3.00: bulls. $2.80®4.40; calves, $5@ 
$7.75: Texas fed steers, $4.50@5.35;
bulls, $2.75@3.50.

H ogs—Receipts. 23,000. Mixed and 
butchers. $4.90@5.20; good choice 
heavy, $4.90@5.20; light, $4.95(5)5.17%; 
bulk o f sales, $5.12%5.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,000. Good to choice 
mixed, $1.40(5)5.00; western sheep, $4.75 
@/5.40; yearlings, $5.50@6.00; native 
$5.75(5)7.15.

W E  MUST REPEAT

W hen Everybody in Colorado Springs 
Tells the Same Story.

It is hard to say new things about 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cure the 
lame and aching back, the sufferer from 
kidney disorders and the troubles of 
those whose urinary organism is wrong 
in its action. That they do this Is so 
easy to prove that not a vestige of 
doubt remains. Public endorsement of 
local citizens is easily proven. Read 
this case:

Mr. Otto Rupp, o f 416 E ast Huerfano 
street, says: "W hen I contracted a
cold it either weakened or over-excited 
my kidneys, and as a result I was an
noyed both day and night by too fre
quent action of the kidney secretions. 
Reading about D oan ’s K idney P i!ls 
curing similar cases, I procured a box 
at Sm ith-W ilson D rug Co.’s store, 31 
North Tejon street, and took it. Much 
to m y surprise and more to m y gratifi
cation, I was not only im mediately 
helped, but the weakness or over-ex
citem ent of m y 'k idneys passed aw ay.”

Doan’s K idney Pills for  sale by all 
dealers. Price, 50 cents. Mailed by 
Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for  the United States.

Rem em ber the name — D oan’s — and 
take no substitute.

The Coffee Market.
New York. June 5.—Coffee—Spot—Rio 

firm; No. 7 invoince 8%; mild steady; Cor
dova 9V4@13%.

S2.00 for Round Trip.
To Denver, every Sunday, via "The 
Colorado & Southern Ry.” Seven fast 
trains daily.

REVISED  LIST ROCK ISLAN D  
EXCURSIONS.

June 11, 12, 23, July 12, 20 and 
August 4.

One fare and two dollars to Chicago, 
St. Louis. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth 
and intermediate points where the one
w ay fare is five dollars or more.
$22.90—SIOU X FALLS, S. D., A N D  R E 

TU RN .
June 8th to 11th.

$33.50—M IL W A U K E E  AN D  R E T U R N , 
June 1st and 2nd.

$35.50—CIN CIN N ATI AN D  R E T U R N  
July 9th. 10th, 11th.

$27.90—ST. PA U L AN D  R E T U R N , 
July 14th, 15th and 16th.

$38.00—D E TR O IT A N D  R E T U R N , 
August 24th, 25th 26th.

$29.50—CHICAGO AN D  R E T U R N , G 
A. R „

August 23rd. 24th, 25th. 26th. 
$45.50—P H IL A D E L P H IA  A N D  R E 

TURN,
June 13th, 14th, 15th.

A ccount Republican Convention. 
$29.50—CHICAGO A N D  R E T U R N  

I June 24th and 25th,
A ccount Prohibition Convention 

$17.00—K A N SA S C ITY  A N D  R E T U R N  
July 2nd, 3rd 4th,

A ccount D em ocratic Convention 
$21.25—DES M OINES AN D  R E T U R N  

June 18th to 22nd.
Get full particulars at City T icket o f

fice, No. 12 Pike’ s Peak avenue. Tele
phone 78. W . W . WOOD,

G. A. Pass. Dept.

$ 3 .0 0 — Over the Loop— $ 3 .0 0
only via the Colorado and Southern R y 
every Sunday.

flmT'iiiimminimiimmmmmmmnmTiiimimimTTTTmi:

|  Are typ ica l of a  n ew  era  in cycle  

construction .

Whether you regard cycling chiefly as 
a pleasant pastime, ns a healthful exer
cise, or as a convenient means of getting 
about, you will find the Columbia Bevel- 
Gear Chain less perfectly adapted to your 
use. It is easy-running, noiseless and 
clean, while the enclosed mechanism re
quires no attention from the rider and 
always works smoothly and evenly. _ 

= Models 59 and 60,$60; Models 65 and 66, $75. =

C 0 L U M  Bl  AS
P 1 
E 
N 
N 
A 
N 
T 
S

H A R T F 0 R D S
The four leaders in the chain wheel 

class, each containing the highest pos
sible. value for its price. Coltunbias, $50 ; 
Hartfords, $35; Stormers, $ 3 j ; Pennants, 
$25*

1 Columbia Coaster Brake I
May be attached to almost any bicycle, 
chain or chainless. Price $5.00 extra 
when ordered with 1900 machine. “ Saves 
one-third of the work.”

= See Columbia and Slormcr Catalogues. H 
. > ---------------
|k COLUMBIA BICYCLES,
! Home Office, - - ■ Hartford, Conn,

A . O. DOW NS,
Colorado Springs Dealer,

Colorado Springs. 
11)1(1111

mailto:30.20@30.50
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A TIM E
FOR BUYING

Nearly all of the really meritorious stocks are selling below their intrinsic worth 
and almost the entire market is a “ buy.” ’ We do not anticipate any serious de
cline during the summer, and believe that the investor who will purchase now 
and hold on to his stock will coine out with splendid profits. There are a number 
of. stocks that offer specially good investments, and upon request we will gladly 
give our well-considered opinion as to what stocks offer the most attractive in
vestments at the present time.

DIVIDEND PAYERS
There are several dividend-payers which we believe offer not only steady interest 
cn the money invested, but also that offer the opportunity for splendid profits. 
[Write us and we will give you the details concerning the dividend-payeis that 
•re most attractive.

PROSPECTIVE 
DIVIDEND PAYERS

■There are several stocks which will, we believe, enter the dividend paying ranks 
before a great while. These stocks arc now selling comparatively low, and we 
advise the immediate purchase of them both for an investment and for quick 
profits. We will give particulars upon request.

THE CROSBY-EHRICH SYNDICATE
Brokers, Mines, Stocks and Investments

Rooms 5 9  to  6 6  Hagerman Block, ■ ’ Phone 3
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

| L. L. AITKEN  & COM PANY, Brokers
Mines, ./Wining Stocks, Loans.

25 E A S T  PIKE’S P E A K  AVE., C O LO R AD O  SPRINGS, COLO.
Private Wire to Cripple Creek Write for Mining Information

The McKinnie - Davie 
Investment Co.

<i> C A P I T A L .  P A I D  I IN, - ^ 5 0 , 0 0 0 0 .

| C O LO R A D O  SPRINGS, C O LO R A D O
1  Cable Address: McKavie

SPECIALTIES.
Successful experience enables us to offer 

Profitable Investments In the following 
lines:

Gold mines of Cripple Creek.
Copper mines in Arizona, New Mexico 

and Wyoming.
Lead and Zinc mines In Missouri. 
Real estate and mortgages.
Bonds and solid industrial securities. 
Gold dredges in California.
Grand Junction real estate.

| v T h e  following list contains the representative firm s in their special 
lin es in Colorado Springs, and the Gazette recom m en ds them  as be

ing thoroughly reliable and worthy of the patronage of its su b scrib ers.

12 Billardf Pool Tables 
The B R U N SW IC K

REGULATION

3 BOW LING ' J  
A LL E Y S

The Finest Six Chair Barber Shop in 
the city.
114 E. Pike's Peak ave. W. N. Proctor,

Proprietor.

B R I C K  W O R K .

J. L. HARLAN,
Brick Work, 
Jobbing Done

126 3ST. T ejon  St., Itear.

E L U C T U I C A L  W O R K .

j *  <£• <£•

Electric
« ^ F a n s

The New York Electric Go.
T e l .  5 3 8  A  1 1 2  P i k e ’s  P e a k  A t * .

C A I I P B T  C L E A N IN G .

LA VETA H O TEL
American Plan: $2 to $3 per day. 
European Plan: 75c to $1.50 per day. 
Everything new and first-class.

W . A . A E E Y , Prop. 
114-116 S. Tejon Street 

SPECIAL BATES FOR SUMMER.

D R C G G IS T J , E T C .

The Wagner-Stockbridge 
Mercantile and Drug Go.

Importers cf , Wines. Liquors and Cigars
Munun's and other Lending Champagnes 

Fin.© Imported Cigars
8 East Huerfano st. ’Phone 293.

LEGAL NOTICES
A d m in istra to r ’s N otice.

Estate of William P. Wight, Deceased. .
The undersigned, having lieen appointed 

administratrix of the estate of William 
P Wight, late of the county of El Paso 
in the state of Colorado, deceased, hereby 
gives notice that she will appear before 
the county court of said El Paso county, 
at the court house in Colorado Springs, 
itt said county, at the July term. 1900. on 
the first Monday in July next, at which 
time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested to 
attend for the purpose of having the same 
adjusted. Al! persoris ihdebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned. Dated at. 
Colorado Springs, Colo., this 31st day of 
May, A. D., 1900. .

ADMA T. WIGHT. Administratrix. 
WM. O'BRIEN, Attorney, DeGraff bldg.,

Coiorado Springs.
First publication, June 2. 1900.
Last publication, July 1. 1900.

Notice of Annual Meeting-.
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the stockholders of the Union 
Gold Mining company will be held at 
the company’s office, room 4. BostOffice 
block Colorado Springs Colo on Mon
day, July 2, A. 4 D.. 1900 at 1-' o clock 
noon for the purpose of electing: a boaid

of seven (7) directors and for the trans
action of such other business as may 
come before such meeting.

Books for the transfer of stock will be 
closed on Wednesday. June 27. 1900, anti 
will be re-opened on the second day after 
the llnal adjournment of the meeting. 
Dated at Colorado Springs, Colo., this 
2d day of June, A. D., 1900.

J. A. SILL. President.
| H. C. Morse, Assistant Secretary.

N otice  o f  A n nu al M eeting.
i Notice is hereby given that the annual 

meeting ot' the members of the Colorado 
Springs Mining Stock association will be 
held at the Mining Exchange building in 
the city of Colorado Springs. Colorado, 
on Saturday, the 9th day of June, 1900, 
for the purpose of electing members to fill 
vacancies on the governing committee and 
for the transaction of such other busi
ness as may properly come before such | 
meeting. Polls will be open from 10 a. m 
until 12 o’clock noon. Dated June 1. 19C0.

R. J. BOLLES, President.
W. P. KINNEY, Secretary.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed A. D. Jones and Q. J- Wellington, 
partners doing business under the firm 
name of Jones & Wellington, have this 
24th day of May, A. D.. 1900. i. urehased | 
the entire stock of drugs and other mur- l

chandise formerly owned by the Smith- 
Wiison Drug company, a corporation do
ing business in the city of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, together with all the 
book accounts, choses in action and 
other assets of said corporation; arid tnat 
th.e said firm of Jones & Wellington will 
continue to carry on a general drug busi
ness at the old stand of said corporation. 
Persons indebted to said corporation are 
hereby notified to pay the same only to 
the undersigned, and are requested to set
tle promptly.

A. D. Jones,
Q. J. Wellington.

The Gazette is the Only Newspaper in the State with 
Its Own Private Wire to the Colorado Springs Mining Stock 
Exchange.

Colorado Springs. Colo., May 28. 1900.
A special meeting of the stockholders 

of The Greater Gold Belt Mining company 
will be held at 10 o’clock a. m. on Mon-, 
clay. June 11th. at the office of the com
pany. No. G North Nevada avenue, Colo
rado Springs, Colorado, for the purpose of 
authorizing, approving, confirming and 
ratifying the sale of the Badger Boy 
claim, survey No. 7791, made by the board 
of directors to C. W. Kiirrie, and for 
such other business as may properly come 
before said meeting. Transfer books will 
be closed at noon on the '8th day of June 
and will remain closed until two days 
after the final adjournment of said meet
ing. D. V. Don^'dson,

President.

THE COLORADO SPRINGS
MINING STOCK EXCHANGE

Colorado Springs, June 5.—The market today on the Colorado Springs Min
ing Stoc^ exchange was much lighter than it was yesterday, with prices som e
what uncertain. The trading fell off in all the departments, excepting among 
the prospects stocks which were slightly more active than they have been, but 
with some instances o f declines. The reason for the inactivity of the market at 
present is that those who are contem plating investing in Cripple Creek stocks 
do not realize that there couldn ’ t possibly be a better time to buy than during 
the dull days o f warm weather.

The trading presented no especial features, outside o f the stocks which have 
been attracting attention for several days. The trading in Independence T. and 
M. is very lively and the stock manifested a good deal o f strength on the second 
call as well as on the first, fluctuating in the fractions above 61 and refusing to 
go any lower. The stock is too good a speculation at present prices for the spec
ulators to refuse to take all that is offered around 60 cents, as it is very likely 
that if  litigation were finally disposed o f in favor o f the Independence com pany 
in the proceedings which have just been instituted at W ashington, the stock 
would go to $1. However, there is no telling where it would go if the suit were 
not settled in its favor. Another feature o f the trading was the further decline 
in Ingham, which went to 20V6 under heavy trading. National fell off to 10V4 
and New Haven declined another fraction to 8%. Lexington, however, strength, 
ened to 18, and Tattle Nell showed great strength in advancing to D cents from 

The work being done on that prospect is very com prehensive, and the 
chances for developing a mine are very favorable. The stock has advanced 
steadily 'ever since it was listed on ’change a few months ago. Fauntleroy was 
traded in for the first time in some weeks, and sold at 7%, and Grace strength 
ened to 5%. Isabella declined further to $1.24%.

The sales for the day cam e to 600,700 shares exchanged, and the cash value 
of the day ’s trading w as $141,960.25.

M INES.
Stocks— Bid

Argentum-J................................
Anaconda ........................  34
Big Four .........................  2%
Black Bell ........................ U
Butterfly-T........................ 20
C. C. Con.......................... 13%
Coriolanus ....................... 18%
Dante .....................
Elkton Con.............
El Paso Gold ......
Findley .................
Golden Fleece . —
Ingham Con...........
Isabella ..................
Jack Pot ..............
Lexington..............
Matoa ..............................  33
iMoliie Gibson .................  24
Montreal .........................  9
Moon-Anchor ................. 63%
Orphan ............................. 1S%
Pharmacist Con..............  .*2
Pinnacle .......................... 21
Portland .......................... 3.05%
Prince Albert ................  4%
Raven ..............................  7G
Specimen ........................  15
Tornado ..................... ... 52
Union ...............................  40
Vindicator ....................... 1.43
Work ................................ 31=4
Zenobia ...........................  15%

Ask
20
35
4%

11%
21
14
19%
13

Sales

iooo

3000
6000

12000
.1.48% 1.49% .1550

2500
. 33% 15*43? 42

23000
102n0

61 2000
. 37% 18 19500

PROSPECTS— Continued.
Stocks— Bid Ask Sales

Palace .......................................  2 __
Pelican ...............................  2% 2% 1000
Pilgrim Con.......................  13% 18% 2000
Princess Gold ..................  6% 0% 2000
Progress ............................  6% 6%
Pythias ...............................  6% 0%
Robert Burns ..................  4% 5 1000
Rose Maud ....................  9% 39 __
Rose Nicol ...........................................  3000
Sliver Gold ...................... 3% 1% ________
Trachyte .........................  6% 7 __
Uncle Sam ....................  4=4 4% ________

U N L IST E D .
................... 35%

25
9%

66
39%
12%

38%
53
41

3.48
32%
l'i

2500
3500
2000

1000
isco
5000
5000
1000

5009

PROSPECTS.
Stocks— Bid

A lam o...............................  15
A le r t ..........................................
A n ch or................................  3
Antelope .............................  3
A rro w .................................. 5%
B. H. A jax ........................  3
Big Dick .............................  2%
Bonnie Nell .......................  8%
Cable Con............................. 4V*.
C adillac..............................  1%
C. C. Columbia ................. 7%
C. C. G. Ex.......................... 8%
C. C. and Georgetown... 3%
Central Con........................  5%
Champion ..........................  7%
Chicolo ................................  3
Constantine....................... 5%
C osm os.............................  0075
Croesus .....................................
Currency ...................................
Eclipse Con...............................
Fauntleroy ...............................
Goldfield M. and L..................
Gold Hill ............................ 3%
Grace ..................................  5
Hayden Gold .................... 2
Ida May ..........................  29%
Katinka ...................................
Key West .......................... 3%
Kitty Gold ...
Little Bessie 
Little Joan ..
Little Nell ...
Little Puck ..
Magnet Rock
Margaret ......
Margery ........
Maria A ..........
Mariposa ......
'Midway .........
Missouri ........
M. J. T.

Ask Sales 
35% 3000
*3% ; ir.
3% ....
6%
3%
3
8%5
2%

3000
2066

4000

........ 8%
........ 9%
......  3%
........  2%
........ 4
........ 4%

V " ”........ 8%
...................... .........  4

Mobile ..............................  3%
Mollie Dwyre ................ 3=4
Morning Star .................  3%
Nellie V. ...............   11%
New' Haven ................... 8%
O. K ...................................  3%
Olive Branch ................. 6_
Oriole ............................... 4%

Acacia ........................
A ltam ont...................
American Con...........
Anchoria-Leland ...
A o la ............................
Arcadia Con..............................
B ankers............................ 34%
Banner Gold ................... 4
Battle Mt. Con. .
Ben H u r ..............
Blue Beil ............
Bob Lee ..............
Buckhorn ............
C. C. and LM. ......
C. K. and N.........
Colfax .................
Col.-Vic. Tunnel 
Copper Mt.

5%
85

30

6%
6%

30%
2%

Creede and C. C........
Damon .......................
Des Moines ..............
Emma A im ee ...........
Enterprise.................
Ernestine..................
Fanny R .....................
Flower of the West
Franklin ....................
Garfield Con..............
Glasgow' .....................
Golden Age ..............
Gold Coin .................
Golden Eagle ...........
Gold and Globe ........

■. 35 
- 4%

34
. 21%  
. 6% 
. 2%  

,. 21=4 
. 1%

’ *3% 
. 2%

0065 
. 3%
.5.25 
.. 3=4
■ . 4%
.1.05

35%
5
6

16
4%

30%
7%
6%
6%

11
2%

it>” .
4%

35%
22%

2%
22%
1%41
4
3%

18
*3%
*3%
5%

20000

iooo

8700
4090
4000
2000
1000

11000

*500
11000

7000
2000
2000
3000

4000
iooo
*200

MORNING CALL
SEPARATE SALES

Gold Sovereign ........... . 9% 10%
Goldstone .................... .. 2 2% ltXKM)

7% Gould ............................ . 39% 40 1000
3% Granite Hill ................. 2=4 3% 1000
6% 2000 Hart G. M. and L ...... 17

0095 Humboldt ..................... . 3% 4 iooo
Ind. T. and M.............. . 6F/2 61=4 55000

8 1000 Ironclad ........................ . 6% 6% 7000
8% 1000 Jefferson ..................... . 9% 9%
7 Ihuo Josephine ..................... •' 2% 2%4 Kaffirs ......................... . 4 4%
3% 3000 Kentucky ..................... • • 4% 4% 3000
5% ioouo Keystone ..................... . 18% 18% 3000
2% 2000 Kimberly ..................... • 9% 9% 6000

29% 3000 Los Angeles ...............
Magna C’harta ........... . 5% 5%

3% iooo Monarch ....................... . 8% 8% 30(H)
3 Mt. Beauty ................. • 9% 9% 22000
2% Mt. Rosa ...................... SO
8% Mutual .......................... 6

7000 National ........................ .. 101/4 101/2 22000
!>% 6000 Nugget ......................... . 22 221... 2000
3% Old Gold ....................... 2
3 iooo Ophir ............................ .. 62 63
4% 1000 Pappoose ...................... .. 7 7%
4'i Ramona ........................ 9
5% Rat Her ......................... • 4% 5%
6 iowj Red Umbrella ............
■1 1000 Iteno .............................. . 6 6% 1000
4% Republic ...................... 6 6%
8!4 iooo Rocky M»...................... . 5 5V2 20004 17000 Sacremento ................. .. 11 11%
1 Sedan ........................... 2%12 10000 Shannon ......................

15000 Silver Slate ................ .. 2% 214 ICOt)
2% 2000 Temomj ........................ .. 15
6% 4000 Theresa ......................... .. 6%
5 Virginia M.................... 1014 16000

I Mollie Gibson. 1500 at 24.

M INES.

Butterfly-Terrible. 1000 at 20.
C. C. Con.. 6000 at 14.
Dante, 400(1 at 13, 3000 at 13%.
Elkton Con.. 1500 at $1.49.
El Paso Gold, 2500 a.t 44.
Ingham Con., 1000 at 22(4, 3000 at 23. 
Isabella, 1500 at $1.25%, 2500 at $1.25%, 

100 at $1.25%.
Jack Pot, 1000 at 62.
Lexington, 500 at 17M, 3000 at 17%. 
Matoa, 500 at 35, 1000 at 34%, 1000. 

at 34.
Montreal, 1000 at 9.
Raven, 500 at 76%.
W ork, 2000 at 32%.

PROSPECTS.

B. H. A jax, 1000 at 3%.
Bonrtie Nell, 1000 at 8%, 1000 at S%. 
Currency, 1000 at 8.
Gold Hilt, 3000 at 3%.
Grace, 2000 at 5%.
Hayden Gold, 1000 at 2.
K ey W est. 1000 at 3%.
Midway, 2000 at 6%, 7000 at 6, 1000 

at 6%.
Mobile, 1000 at 3%.
Mollie Dwyre, 2000 at 3%.
Nellie V., 5000 at 12.
New Haven, 2000 at 8%, 9000 at 8%.
O. K., 2000 at 3%.
Olive Branch, 2000 at 6.
Pelican, 1000 at 2%.
Pilgrim  Con., 2000 at 13%.
Princess Gold, 2000 at 6%.
Robert Burns, low  at 4%.

UNLISTED.

Acacia, 6000 at 35%.
Battle Mt. Con., 1000 at 30, 1000 at 

30%. 200 at 30.
Buckhorn, 2000 at 6%.
C. K . and N „ 11,000 at 2%.
Golden Eagle, 1000 at 3%.
Goldstone. 10,000 at 2.
Ind. T. and M „ 3000 at 62, 2000 at 61%, 

12,500 at 61%, 2500 at 61%, 2000 at 61%. 
Ironclad, 2000 at 6%. •
Kim berly, 1000 at 9%, 3000 at 9%. 
Monarch, 2000 at 8%. 1000 at 8%.- 
Mountain Beauty, 8000 at 10, 9000 at 

9%.
National, 2000 at 10%, 3000 at 11. 
Nugget, 2000 at 22.
Reno, 1000 at 6%.
Virginia M „ 6000 at 10, 6000 at 10%. .

PIT CALL.

Blanche, 17.000 at 14%.
Klondyke, 25.000 at 1, 15,000 at $9.50 

per 1000, 2000 at 1.
Volcano, 1000 at 5%, 6000 at 5%.

AFTERNOON CALL
SEPARATE SALES

M INES.

Anaconda, 500 at 34%, 500 at 35. 
Dante, 5000 at 13.
Elkton Con., 50 at $1.47%.
Ingham Con.. 1000 at 21%, 2000 at 

21%. 1000 at 21%. 4000 at 21, 5000 at 
20%. 1000 at 20%, 5000 at 20%.

Isabella. lSOO at $1.25%. 1500 at $1.25%. 
100 a t $1.25%, -1000 at $1.25, 2000 at 
$1.24%.

Jack Pot, 1000 at 61.
Lexington. '5000 at 17%. 3000 at 17%, 

5000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 2000 at IS.

Montreal, 1000 at 9.
Pharm acist Con., 1000 at 12%. 
Portland, 500 at $3.05, 100 at $3.06, 

1200 at $3.05.
Prince Albert. 5000 at 4%.
Specimen. 1000 a . 13.
W ork, 3000 at - J.

PROSPECTS.

Alamo, 1000 at 15.
C. C. Columbia, 4000 at 7%. . 
Constantine, 2000 at 6.
Eclipse Con., 1000 at S.
Fauntleroy, 1000 at 7%.
Grace, 5000 at 5, 3000 at 5%.
Hayden Gold, 1000 at 2.
Ida May, 3000 at 29%.
Little Nell. 5000 at 8%, 2000 at 9. 
Little Puck, 5000 at 9%, 1000 at 9%. 
Margaret, 1000 at 2%.
Margery, 1000 at 4%.
Missouri, 1000 at 3%. .
Mollie Dwyre, 15,000 at 3%.
Nellie V., 4000 at 12%, 1000 at 11%. 
New Haven, 4000 at 8%.
Olive Branch, 2000 at 6.
Rose Nicol, 1000 at 14.

UNLISTED.

Acacia, 12,000 at 35%, 1000 at 35%, 1000 
at 35%.

Am erican Con., 1000 at 6.
Battle Mt. Con., 500 at 30, 2000 at 

30%. 2000 at 30%, 2000 at 30%.
Ben Hur, 4000 at 7%.
Bob Lee, 4000 at 6%.
C. C. and M., 1000 at 10%.
Col.-V ic. Tunnel, 500 at 15%.
Copper Mt., 5000 at 4%, 6000 at 4%. 
Damon, 2000 at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 4000 

at 22.
Des Moines, 2000 at 6%.
Em ma Aimee, 2000 at 2%.
Enterprise, 3000 at 22.
Golden Age, 4000 at 3%.
Gold King, 200 at $1.10.
Gould, 1000 at 39%.
Granite Hill, 1000 at 3.
Humboldt, 1000 at 3%.
Ind. T. and M „ 500 at 61%, 500 at 

61%, 400 at 61%, 4500 at 61%, 2600 at 
61%, 1000 at 61%, 2000 at 61%, 7000 at 
61%, 5000 at 61%, 530u at 61%, 500 at 
61%, 500 at 61%, 500 at 61%. 500 at 61%. 

Kentucky, 2000 at 4%, 1000 at 4%. ” 
Keystone, 1000 at 18%, 2000 at 1S%. 
Kim berly, 2000 at 9%.
Mountain Beauty, 5000 at 9%. 
National, 10,000 at 11, 5000 at 10% 

2000 at 10%.
R ocky Mountain, 2000 at 5%.
Silver State, 1000 at 2%.
Virginia M., 4000 at 10%.

PIT GALL.

Blanche, 11,000 at 15, 9000 at 15% 
11,000 at 15, 4000 at 15%, 2000 at 15. 

Estella, 5000 at 2.
Gold Knob, 2000 at 15.
K londyke, 5000 at $9.50 per 1000. 
Ladessa, 50U0 at $8 per 1000.
M ary Cashen, 1000 at 24%, 2000 at 

24%.
Ontario, 3000 at 1%.
Pointer, 5000 at 9.
Volcano, 10ov at 5%, 4000 at 5%, 2000 

at 5%, 5000 at 5%.
W om an's Gold, 500 at 1%.

Within the Past Two Years
So many cases o f consumption taking my treatm ent have returned to their homes, where 
they have been cured, or are getting well, that others are asking what my treatm ent is.

W h a t  It Is
It is a cure for ail cases o f  Consumption in the first 

stage.
It is a cure for a larger per cent, o f advanced cases 

than any other treatment yet discovered.
It is a radical cure. No one cured by it within the past 

12 years has re-taken the disease.
It is a sensible treatment. Beginning its work in the 

Wealthy portions o f the lung it gradually encroaches upon 
the diseased areas until all portions are made healthy.

It is a  cure for tuburcular throats when applied early.
It is taken in your own home and in any climate.
Consultation and exam ination free.

Office, Suite 45 Postoffice Building.
c o l o r n n o  s p r i n g s , g o l o ,

W h a t It Is Not
It is not a cure for all cases of Consumption. t
It is not a Cure for cases in the advanced stages, - 

they be o f a catarrhal type. ones
It is not unpleasant to take, the most feeble 

using it with ease.
it is not a cure for all cases o f tuburcular throats.
It is not In any way injurious. The most seriouis 

delicate cases are improved, and if not cured are n 
com fortable and their lives prolonged. ... in the

It is not an expensive treatment, but comes witnm 
reach o f all.

Call on or address.

DR. W . A. SH E P A R D .

BOARD OF BROKERS ASS’N

Acacia ........... ........ 35% 33% 56000
Anaconda ............. ........ 31% 1000
Anchorla Leland . .... 85
Argentum J........... 39%
B ankers.................. ........  34% 15%Battle Mt. Con. . ... . 29=4 30»4Black Belle ...... ........  11
C. C. Con............... ......  33% 11% iooo

22%
D a n te ..................... . ... 32% 13
El Paso .............. ........  43V- '44%
Enterprise ............. ......  21%
Fanny Rawlings .. ......  38 42
Findley .................. ......  15 15% ... .
Garfield Con. ... . 18
Gold Coin .............. . ...5.26
Gold Sovereign __ ---- 9Ts io»4
Gould .......... ........... . ... r.s 10
Ida /May ............. ........  29 29%
Independence ... . . ... 62 62% 7506
Isabella .................. ...... 1.25 1.25% 1000
Ingham Con.......... ......  21V* 21% 2̂ )09
Jack Pot ............... 621/*
Lexington .............. ......  18 18% 15000
Matoa ..................... ........... 21% 2000
Mollie Gibson ...... .. . .  24 25
Moon Anchor ...... ... . 65 Hi
Ophir........................ .......... . 63Orphan ................... ... 39%
Pharmacist Con. .. 12 12% 5000
Pinnacle..................
Portland ................ ...2.99 3.05
Raven ..................... 75 78
Specimen .............. ......  32% 13%Temomj .................. ....... 20
Tornado ................. ......  30
Union ....................... ......  391.. 4' '4
V indicator............. ...... 1.42 1.50
Work ...................... 33
Zenobia ................ 16

PROSPECTS.
Advance .................. 3%
Alamo ..................... ... .  15 15%
A ltam on t................. ......  4V>
American Con. ... ... r>% 6% 2000
A n ch or ................... ......  3 3%Anna May ....................
Antelope .......................
Aola ................................
Arcadia Con...................
Arrow ............................
Banner ...........................
Beacon Hill Ajax ......
Ben Hur ......................
Blanche .........................
Bob Lee ........................
Bonnie Nell ..................
Buckhorn ......................
Carrie S...........................
C. C. Columbia ...........
C. C. and M.................
Central Con. ................
Champion ......................
Chicolo ..........................
C. K. and N.................
Colorado Springs Gold.
Col. Dames .................
Copper Mt......................
Creede and C. C...........
Currency .......................
Des M oines....................
Dictator ........................
Eclipse Con....................
Emma Aimee ..............
Fauntleroy ...................
Favorite ........................
Flower West ...............
Franklin ........................
Gold Calf Con.............
Gold FI ill .......................
Golden Age ...................
Gold and Globe .........
Goldstone .....................
Golden Eagle ..............
Grace .............................
Granite Hill ..................
Hanover ........................
1 lard Carbonate...........
Hart ...............................
Hayden G o ld .................
H ercu les ............... ....
Hoosier Bay ................

- R
5%
5%
5%

6%
8%
6%

'?&
10%
5%
7%
3

4%
14%
6%

1%3%

1%
3%
Ih

4%
5%

*6%
4%
3%
7%

15%
6%
8%
6%
2%
8

30%
7%
3%
2%
2%

15 ’ 
8%

2%
7%
2%
4%
3%
2
3%
3%
1%
4%

2000

5000

1000
1000

1000

H um boldt..........
Iron cla d .............
Jefferson ......  ,
K en tu ck y ..........
K eyston e ..........
Key W e s t ..........
Kimberly ...........
Kitty ................
Little Bess ......
Lasea ..................
Little Joan ......
Little Nell ......
Little Puck ... ,
Los Angeles ......
Magnet Rock ..
Mariposa ............
Margery ...........
Maria A ...............
Maroon Tunnel .
Merrimac ............
Midway ....... ...
Missouri .............
M. J. T.......... ..
Mobile ...... .....
Mollie Dwyre ...
Monarch ............
Montreal 
Morning
Mountain Beauty 
Mount Ro
Mutual .......................
National ...............
Nellie V......................
New H av en .............
Nugget ......................
O. K ............................
Olive B ran ch .............
Ore Or No Go ... .
Oriole .........................
Pappoose ...................
Pelican . .....................
Pilgrim" Con............
Pointer ......................
Prince Albert ......
Progress ....................
Princess ..............—
Pythias .......................
Ramona ..................
Rattler .......................
Reno ............................
R ep u b lic ....................
Rocky Mountain ...
Rose i\laud ...............
Rose Nichol ..............
Sacremento ................
Sedan .........................
Silver S ta te ................
Theresa ......................
Trachyte. ......  ... .
Uncle Sam .................
Virginia M...................
Vdicano ..................V.

«Vi9V4
ilkJS’-i

*9%

1
a

: f l
4
4
-■%

. 6

8%

a9%

10%
11%s%O'!

4%
2%. 

13% 
8% 
4% 
6% 
6
6%

47s
6%
6%
5%
9%

13%
11%
2%2
6%

‘4%
10
4%

4
6%
9%

30%
3
2%
3
8%

7t%
9
4
;%
L!:!
1%

CRIPPLE CREEK EXCHANGE

Following arc the sales and closing 
quotations on the Cripple Creek e x 
change as received over the private 
wire o f STKBHINS & CO., brokers, o f 
this city. 132 East P ike’s Peak avenue:i>00rt 

20000Dante ................... ........ 13 13%
Bob Lee .............. ......  n% oLi

2000 Blanche ................. ........  15% 15%
Klondyke .............. 009
National .............. ........ 10% . 10%
Acacia ................... .'25%
r. <’. arid M.......... 10%

10K> Advance .........  .
Pharm acist.........

. ... 2%
........12%

. 2‘ V
12Vt

Sacram ento..........
i

"ii%
Lexington ....... ...
Com. Man...............

IS

Constantine .. . . .  . 
lOntetprisfe .. . . . im 22”

2ff0 Pappoose .............
Celestine .............

.........  7 7 Vs

Total .......................

10%
4%

y J u  *
M iners of

MISCELLANEOUS.
AbdiUah ....................
Atlas Con..................
At. and Pac............
Boston and Colo. ... 
Bro. Jonathan ... .
Colomont ..................
Empress ...... .........
Ernestine ..............

. . . .  1% 

....  005 

... .  1 

... .  007 

.... 1 

.. . .  005 

... .  IV*__  l=j
Golden Treasure __ . .. 0025
Hermosa ................... ... .  2
Klondyke .............. . ... 0005
Old Gold ..............
Ontario ...................... . ... 1
Rio Grande ............. ... m
Royal Age .......... . . . . .  007
Shannon ................... . ... VASurprise ...................
T Bone .................... .... 00s
Wilson C. Con.......... .... 11
Woman’s Gold ........

R io Grande T rains for

1%
m
i%
4%

P.4097
CM
Hi
1%

4:20 a. m.
7 05 a. m.
9:32 a. m.
1:21 p. m.
3:51 p. m.
6:51 p. m.

Office. 16 North Tejon street.

Shoe sales like Kaufm an’s are rare 
things. Follow the- crowds.

Lignite COAL
The superior quality of this coal 

commends it to every consumer in 
Colorado Springs.

Danville
Lump Coal

Delivered to your residence.

$3.00 per Ton
Order direct from the company’s of

fice.
OFFICE . .  . .

25  East Pike’ s Peak Ave.
Telephones 171 and 230.

4 B
s S
s S
sS

June 4th, 1900. ^

aS
aS
as
aS
aS
aS
aS
aS
aS
• 9
4 9
4 9
4 9
4 9
4 9

Trains for Denver via the Denver & 
Rio Grande Railway.

4:20 a. m.................. 1:21 p. m.
7:05 a. m.................  3:51 p. m.
9:32 a. m.................. 6:51 p. m.

City office, 16 North Tejon street.

4 9
4 9
4 9
4 9
4 9
4 9
4 9
3 ©
4 9aS

I strongly  recom m end buying

ndependence T, &
Stock

in preference to  any o ther 
stock on the m arket. In m y 
opinion this stock is now  w orth  
a t least

One Dollar Pei Share
and I 
for a t 
share.

th ink  in tim e it will sell 
least T w o  Dollars per

M. KINNEY, Mines and 
wining Stocks.

$ 2 .9 0  — Denver and Return—  $ 2 .9 0 .
Over Denver & Rio Grande R. R., i 

Jun 6 and 7. return limit 30th. Up- j 
tuwn office 16 N. Tejon street.

4 9
4 9

Rooms G and H— 
Exchange Bank Bldg. <£&-^CO LO RAD O  SPRINGS

T E L E P H O N E  2 6 2 .
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BRIEF CITY ITEM S.
DAILY W EATH ER RECORD.
The following meteorological report is 

furnished by the Colorado college 
weather bureau. , Observations recorded 
In' local'time:

June 4, 6 !>. m" to J,ine 5, 6 p. m.
Teitiperature at 6 a. m...........................j>l
Temperature at 1/ m.............................i4
Temperature at 6 p. m........................ n.
Maximum temperature ....................... .7
Minimum temperature ...........................44
Mean temperature .........    6b
Max barometric pressure, inches ....24.13 
Min barometric pressure, inches — 24.07
Mean velocity of wind, per hour ......  f>
Max. velocity of wind, per hour ...... IX
Relative humidity at 6 a. m................. 73
Relative humidity at 12 m................. 23
Relative humidity at 6 p. m.................62
Mean relative humidity .......................33
Mean dew point .................................. 46
Precipitation in inches ........................... 0

WEATHER EQRECAST.
Washington, June 5.—Forecast for 

Colorado: Partly cloudy and cooler 
Wednesday; Thursday fair, w est to 
northwest winds.

Lovers of art see A shby ’s window'.

Fairley Bros.’ undertaking room s re
moved to 21S E. Pike’ s Peak avenue.

Trunks repaired. W ise, 14 Pike’s 
Peak avenue.

Have your wheel fitted with Morrow 
P u b  Coaster Brake, $7.00. Hext Music 
Co.

W onderful are the low prices on com 
munion veils at K aufm an’s. •

P olin ’ s one-third off suit sale con
tin u es -tomorrow-.

D e n v e r an d  R e tu rn .
ROU N D TR IP , $2.00.

- SANTA FE ROUTE.
June 6 and 7; return to June 10.

Auction Sale.
Com m encing at !) o’ clock Friday 

morning, J. F. Thomas will sell his 
stock o f goods to the highest bidders. 
Sale will continue eacli day until every
thing is sold. No goods at private sale 
a fter Thursday night.

M ost every one t\ ill buy their com 
munion veils at Kaufman's.

P o iin ’s one-third off 
lin ues .tom orrow .

suit sale c-on-

DR. M’SW EGAN
Has returned from visiting the great 
hospitals of the world and brings the 
medal o f the international medical con
gress. He is an expert specialist in 
lung, liver and genito-urinary diseases, 
and will give free examinations at 
11714 S. Nevada avenue.

Half rates at Guinn's Commercial 
college for June, July and August.

See the special sale of soft summer 
shirts at $1 at W eir’s.

A special consignment of communion 
veils at Kaufm an's.

Just the Thing
For Division Fences

GIDDINGS
•tvpiejTK'

This new Carpet and Drapery department of ours has 
lately been doing a large business.

The lower prices that we make is the magnet that. 5 c  to  8 c  per running foot 
does the attracting.

We Force Business for One Week.
800 yards strictly all wool, extra quality 1 grain 

Carpet, the 65c grade, 50c a yard. J |1
W e make estimates on Window Shades. The best I 

spring rollers used. A competent man to do the work. W e ./j 
can save you money. Shall we call upon you and take the ^  ^  ^
measures of your windows and make a bid on your work ? X ^ '

Shirt W aists
W e are too heavily stocked in 50c, 

75c, $1.00 waists. So to reduce the 
lines they sell the rest o f  this week 
as follow s:
All 50c W AISTS, fo r .........................38c
All 75c W AISTS, fo r .........................60c
All $1.00 W AISTS, fo r ..................... 75c

W E  ALSO W ISH  TO- M EN TION  
we have the largest and most care
fully selected stock  o f  white waists 
shown in this city.

GIDDING5 I GIDDINGS
Under-Muslin 
Sale Continued

The muslin underwear sale adver
tised will continue the balance of 
this week. If you don ’ t wish to pur
chase, this is a good opportunity to 
stroll around and see w hat fashion 
has dictated for this sum m er’ s wear.

Irish Dimities
Im ported fabrics and A m erican 

printing makes an ideal com bina
tion. A chance to purchase the lat
est conjurings in D im ity elegance 
at an extrem ely low  price. E speci
ally at this time o f year. Our en
tire line that regularly sold at 25c 
a yard go the rest o f  this w eek at

20c a yard

19 S. TejonSt. HIBBARD & CO. 19 Eosi Pike’s Peek fivenue-

Thc funeral of Dunbar, the infant 
son of R. D. W eir will occur at 1:45 
from the residence, 9 East Cache la 
Poudre street.

Overland Park Races.
SAN TA FE ROUTE.

Round trip rate Denver, June 9. 16 
and IS. Good to return within five days 
from  date.

An important meeting of the board 
of managers of the D ay Nursery will 
he held this morning at 10 o ’clock  at 
the nursery.

The Colorado Springs Transfer Co.’ s 
storage warehouse is the besi in the 
citv.

The -St. Agnes guild o f St. Andrew 's 
Episcopal church at Manitou will give 
a dance at the Manitou house on 
Wednesday evening, June 13.

Half rates at Guinn's Com mercial co l
lege; day and evening sessions.

Stated com munication o f Tejon 
Lodge No, 104, A. F. and A. M., at 8 
o ’clock sharp. W ork in the F. C. de
gree. Visiting brethren a cordially in
vited.

The fire department had a practice on 
Nevada avenue yesterday to break in 
some new men at the work of making 
a. rapid hose connection with the plug 
and getting a stream.

The Antlers Turkish baths will close 
June 6 and 7 for repairs.

An amendment to the articles of in- 
cnrpnra'tinn of the Elkton company 
increasing the capital stock from $1,- 
50.000 to $3,000,000 was filed yesterday 
xVih the cou oty  clerk.

5.000 shoes to be sacrificed at K au f
man’s on account of a backward sea
son. ■ ■

A run on dog collars. J. L. Harbaugh,
9 South Cascade.

P o iin ’s on e-th ird . off suit sale con
tinues tom orrow.

Millinery Opening.
Ladies,, be sure and see the milli

nery display ‘ at the Alta Vista hotel 
Friday and Saturday, June 8th and 
9th. Everything at cost. An entire new 
line of midsummer styles. Positively 
for two days only.

Go One Route, Return Another.
This privilege will be given purchas

ers of cheap tickets to Charleston, S. 
C., via Pennsylvania lines. They will 
be sold July 3rd, 5th, 6th and 8th, ac
count National Educational association 
meeting and may be obtained good go
ing via Louisville, Cincinnati' or W ash
ington, D. C.. over variable routes 
south o f those points, returning 
through either city. Stop over privi
leges in the south and at W ashington 
may be enjoyed. For particulars ap
ply to H. R. Dering, A. G. P. Agt., 248 
South Clark street. Chicago.

Ladies' shampooing only 25c. Mrs. 
Anna Bethman, rooms 29-30, De Graff 
building.

Summer Drinks 
that reach the 
Thirsty Spot

Manitou and Club Soda, 
Sarsaparilla, Ginger Ale, Gin
ger Champagne, Lime Juice, 
Cherry Phosphate, Fruit Sher
bets, etc.

The annual business meeting of the 
High School Athletic association is 
called for tom orrow afternoon at the 
high school. The chief business will 
be ithe election of officers for the next 
year.

Members o f Duquesne Council No. 12, 
J. O. TT. A. M.. are requested to meet 
at their hall at 0:15 a. m. to attend 
the funeral o f their late brother. Geo. 
M. W ard, from the residence at 1107 
South Nevada avenue at 10 o ’clock.

Some choice fabrics in $1.00 shirts. 
See window at W eir’s.

The Easter Bell Gold Mining com 
pany yesterday filed an amendment to 
its articles of incorporation. The 
amendment transfers the principal o f- 
.Ve o f the com pany from Denver to 
Colorado Springs.

The Ladies’ A id society o f the 
Second Presbytefiian church will give 
a dime social at the home o f Mrs. J. 
B. Fowler. 1120 Colorado avenue, .on 
Thursday evening. June 7. Strawber
ries. ice  cream and cake will be served.

Deeds were filed with the county 
,'lerk yesterday transferring from Max 
Skinner |to W. S. Crum lot 4 in block 
o. Hillside addition to Colorado Springs 
for $1,000. and from  Horace Morse to 
Maude EJ Shemwell lot 15 in block 42, 
town o f * (West Colorado Springs, for 
'1.000.

The best1, value yet offered, $1 soft 
shirts at W eir ’s.

At. .Prof. jYIeMahon’s hall in the De- 
Graff building last evening occurred 
'ho first ladies’ party o f  the year to 
'ho young men o f the academ y. There 
were 45 or 50 couples on the floor and 
■j good time was had by all who were 
present. "Refreshments were served 
by Mueth.

Three new&bays were arraigned in 
police court yesterday charged with 
disturbance. They had been throw
ing dirt through a window. The m ag
istrate decided! that th?s offense was 
not sufficient to- bring tlie boys within 
the disturbance* ordinance and that the 
trial would ha^e to lie taken to ,a  ju s 
tice court. The m atter was not push
ed. however, and the boys were a l
lowed to go.

Yesterday was a b ig  day for the 
county clerk on m arriage licenses. 
Four were issued as follow s: R. E. 
Manney of Hastings, Colorado, and 
Miss Emma Johnson o f  Perry Park, 
Colorado: Oscar L. Anderson o f Con
cordia, Kan., anrf Miss Jennie C. Pe
terson of Colorado Springs: W . H. R y- 
all and Miss E lsie Spencer, both of 
Colorado Springs: Judson A. Damon of 
Chicago and Miss E m m a Scott o f  Col
orado Springs.

On Saturday evening o f the present 
week there is a good time assured for 
those who go out to the casino. It is 
to bp called "Cadet Niight” and the ca 
dets are all supposed 'to w ear the ca 
det rap and coat with the white duck 
pants. All the boys in this garb and 
their ladies are to have a reduction 
made them in the w ay o f  admission. 
This evening at the Tem ple theater the 
play nut on by the seniors will have 
the stage. The tickets are going very 
fast, considering the short time that 
they have been on sale, and a good 
crowd is looked for.

Half fare to Denver and return, via 
"The Colorado Road,”  June 6 and 7. 
Pity ticket office No. 15 North Tejon 
street.

Every lover of elegant laces should 
see Mrs. Bliss’ display at the Alta Vista.

You don’ t have to use search lights to 
find Kaufm an’s line of communion 
veils.

Auction Sale.
Commencing at 9* o ’clock F rid a y  

morning. J. F. Thomas will sell his 
stock of good® to the highest bidders. 
Sale will continue each day until every
thing is sold. No goods at private sale 
after Thursday night.

Pianos tuned. Hext Music Co.

e. Ashby
THE OPTICAL JEW ELER

“ Oldest Established.”

*

A Handful o f Glasses
W ill not help your eyesight un
less your vision has been prop
erly tested and the right lenses 
fitted. That is just where the 
skill o f an optician comes to 
your aid. If I test your eyes 
you will be sure of getting the 
right glasses and will have 
pleasure and satisfaction in 
wearing them.

Whiskeys at Prices That Sell
5-year-old Jim D ouglass, o  f \ f \

per gallon .................................................................  ..............................1............
8-year-old M cBrayer, O

Per gallon .................................................................  .............................................
S-vear-old Old Crow, Ci"®  r S E

per gallon ..................................................................................................................3 »»3 « # S .d
S-year-old O. F. C. T aylo r, $ < 3

per gallon ............................................................. .............................................
12-year-old R ogers’ R ye, SZ

her gallon ............................................................................................. * ..................

, cnf naf4 iM u .

Cleveland bicycles, easy payments. 
Hext Music Co., 21 N. Tejon ;:t.

Clothes cleaned $1.50 per suit, called 
for and delivered. Hunter, 107 N. Tejon.

Of photographs just received from 
Paris showing beautiful designs in 
bronzes, statuary, Newell posts, elec- 
rie bronzes for hall and library. L ov
ers of the home beautiful will find in 
this collection an interesting display. 
Orders for these goods taken now will 
be delivered next fall.

J)R. t .  W. THOMPSON, Dentist
OVER 10 SOUTH TEJON ST.

Friccs Moaerale ana Work Guaranteed.

Korsmeyer & Beeson,
P rescription  D ruggists.

N3. £  3. Tejon  St. ’Phene 80.

CHINAliM ~
Deals in

Chinese and Japanese 
F A N C Y  G O O D S Etc.,

9 Pike's Peak Ave.

t

| VAN WERT,
t  JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN,
1, 108 Pike’s Peak Ave.
<t> i <§>

E D U N SC O M B , M . D.
University of New York, J863.

S P E C I A L I S T ,
Diseases Peculiar to Women. 
Diseases Peculiar to Men.
Diseases of the Stomach.
Chronic Ulcers of the Leg:.
Nervous and Skin Diseases.
Cancers. Tumors and Goitre.
The modern treatment of consump

tion. Rooms 28 and 24 De Graff block, 
US North Tejon street.

Cheap Rales East 
via "The Colorado Road.' Call at 
15 No. Tejon at. tne city ticket ef£tc4 
Colorado and S'outfcfyrn

E. W. WARSOP & CO.
208V2 N orth  Tejon Street (No0Yh°pierk) Telephone 622-B

M E X / Y L  B E D
L O T  1. 
L O T  2 .
L O T  3 .

S A L E
ring andEnamel Bed, full size, good woven wive sr

fnattress; sale pr ice .................. ........................................ .........
Strong, w e ll-m a d e  Enamel Bed, full % sizes, 

full inch pillars, brass knobs, spring and m attress; 
sale price ......... .......... .. ...................................................

Handsom e Enamel and Brass Bed, full and % size, 
solid brass rods, spindles and knobs, woven wire 
supported spring, fine m attress: sale p r ice ..................

Largest line in Colorado Springs of brass and enamel beds, springs and mat- resses.
SCREENS—3 fold oak and mahogany screen "frames, height 60 inches, width 

oi inches. Sale price from $1.50.

$ 7 .5 0

$ 8 -5 0

$ 1 3 .5 0

T W O  -  SUIT - SPECIALS
That Deserve Your Close Attention.

’ Twas our mistake, we must admit. Bought too heavy, late spring and bad 
weather spoiled our anticipations of a large business ; otherwise the prices would not 
have dropped for two months yet. W e lose, you gain.

Eighteen Suits, made from all-wool 
serges and cheviots, finished in the best 
tailor fashion, w e r e  $12.50  
A N D  $13.50, N O W .......................... $7 .50

Thirty Suits, tailored from all-wool 
coverts, homespuns and cheviots, well 
made and lined throughout, w e r e  
$17.50, $18.00, $18.50,
$19.00 a n d  $20.00, n o w . . . $12.00

W. N. BUROESS
112 N. Tejon St.

The Sparkle 
of Life

Is generated by Nervous 
Energy

You can’ t have good health and weak 
nerves at the same time. Your general 
health is good or bad, according to the 
condition of your nerves. No theory in 
this; it is simply founded upon the old 
law of cause and effect.

Nerve force gives buoyancy, vim  and 
power to both body and brain.

Be convinced of the above facts by 
trying a box of Palmo Tablets. The 
greatest nerve remedy of the age. They 
cure debility.

For sale only at

Gutman’s Drug Store
Cor. N. Tejon and Bijou. 'Phone 311

Remember we do not sell Liquors.

Soda Water
Our soda fountain is now 
The best equipped apparatus in the city. 
Stocked with the finest fruit syrups, 

imported and domestic cordials of the 
finest make and Mueth's ice cream.

YOU
Can get the finest plain summer drink or 
the best fancy drink at our fountain that 
is dispensed in the city. Our soda foun
tain is presided over by

MERLE MYERS, 
an expert dispenser of seven years ex
perience in New York city.

0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0

For
Every Kind

o f Lunch
and for all% warm weather

meals that

need a relish, 

the

Ferndale 
Salad 
Dressing §

o
is the most 0

o
delicious, of {} 

. ... o
luxuries. ()

Carpenter & Draper, £
132 N. Tejon St. Tel. 381 $

0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 O 0

112 S, Tejon St.

P R E M I U M
1  A N T IT R U ST  1  T *  
GROCERY AND MARKET

’Phone 122. 117 E. Pike’s Peak Av.

TUESDAY  
SPECIALS

18 lbs. Granulated Sugar . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
8 Loaves B r e a d .................................. 25c
8 Bread T ic k e ts .................................. 25c
3 lbs. Shoulder S t e a k ......................25c
2 lbs. Round S te a k ........................... 25c
Pork C h o p s.............................................10c
Pork R o a s t .............................................lOo
Kansas C heese.................................. 12t<jc
New York Cheese ..............................20c
100 lbs. Premium F lo u r .......... $1.65

Watch my cut price lists closely 
and take advantage of the price 
while it is right.

F. B. ROSS.

■-s‘S

Tel. 574. Trunks Repaired.

Start Bight
B y drinking a good cup of 

coffee for breakfast. You feel better 
and you will make a better success of 
the day’s work. I f  your coffee is poor 
and does not satisfy you, the best thing 
you ' can do is to come or send to us 
for a pound o f our fam ous 35 cent co f
fee, warranted to give satisfaction.

129 South Tejon St.
Telephone 575.

One Fare for Round Trip to Denver,
June 6’ and 7,..via Colorado & Southern 
Ky. Lim it June 10... .

Underwear
Children's Summer Vests, w ith long sleeves and 

pants in knee lengths

25c
A large line o f Ladies’ Fancy Vests. Various 

qualities from

25c to $1.75
Union Suits with high neck and long sleeves

25c to $5.00
Union Suits with high n e2k and sh *rt sleeves

50c to $9.00
Gauze W ool Vests

$8.00 $8.25 $8.50
■Wool and Silk Vests in sum mer weights

$2.00 $4.00
Our $1.00 line of low neck Silk Vests are winners. 

Agents for Dr. Deim el's Dinen Mesh Underwear.

Hosiery
Ladies’ B albriggan Hose, size 8 only, regular 25c 

and 40c kind, now

2 pairs 25c
Ladies’ light-w eight Black Lisle H ose, lace ankles,

75c
Ladies’ Gauze, Lisle and- Cotton only

50c
“ Black Cat”  hose for boys and girls

25c
M isses’ and Children's 1-1 Ribbed H ose, elastic 

hand seam,

50c
M isses’ W hite-footed Hose

25c 35c
Infants’ Cashmere Hose, summer weight, in blue, 

pink, red, brown, white, and black,

3 for $8.00

W e lead iq G en ts ’ W ear. Everything qevV in Sh irts, U nderw ear, Night Sh irts,
Pajarrias, S o *  and C ollars and C liffs.

GIDDINGS BROS.
Treasurer’s Notice!

WATER RENTS
Telephone 136

17 lbs. Best Cane Gran. Sugar $1.00

8J4 lbs. Best Cane Gran. Sugar. 50c

414 lbs. Best Cane Gran. Sugar, ,25c

This Sugar is not yellow best su
gar, hut is the best article money can 
buy.

100 lbs. Divide P o ta to es...........$1.00

1 qt. M a n z a n il la  O l i v e s ...........- . .2 5 0

Grape Nuts, per p a c k a g e .............. 11c

Vitos, per p a ck a g e ..............................11c

Best Colorado Cheese, per lb . . 17%c 
Strong Cheese, per lb..........................10c

2 lb. can W hite House Coffee . . . 58c 

1 lb. can W hite House Coffee . . 30c

10 bars Ideal S o a p ........................... 25c

Best Evaporated Apples . . . . . . .  10c

Best Evaporated P each es...............10c

Plimpton, Graves & Co.

For the term commencing June 
1, 1900, are now due. Unless 
paid before July 1, 1900, the 
water will be turned off without 
further notice.

MOSES T. HALE,
CITY TREASURER.

ANTHRACITE
COAL

$ 7 .0 0  per ton for June' 
delivery . O rder now.

Wm. Lennox,
T h o n e  SO. 2 3  1 - 2  N, T e j o n  5 t»

- Yard. 131 W. Vermijo.

PARIS!
W e can suit you in trunks or bags 

for this trip as we have the largest 
stock in tne city and our prices are the 
lowest.

W IS E ’S
Harness, Saddle, Trunk and Valise 

House,
14 E. P ike’s Peak Ave.

Cut This Out and Save It
THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY announces
the following round trip eastbound excursion rates for 
the season of 1900.

See Our Latest Styles in
Belt Buckles,
Girdles,
Chain Purses— A t A ll Prices.

GOODSPEED’S
26  Pike’ s Peak Avenue

RAFIELD
THE CLOTHIER.

? 11 Pike’s Peak Ave. 
© ailing lor Men and Children

To Amount.

Kansas. City, Mo. ..$19.00
St. Louis, Mo..............26.50
Chicago. Ill................. 31.50
St. Paul, Minn.......... 27.90
Minneapolis, Minn. . 27.90
Duluth. Minn...............32.15
Memphis, Tenn........ 30.50
Philadelphia, Pa., ..$45.50 
Des Moines. Ta. .. 21.25
Chicago, 111..................29.50
Kansas City, Mo. .. 17.00 
Charleston. S. C. .. 48.45
Cincinnati, 0 ..............35.50
St Paul, Minn......... 27.50
Chicago, 111................. 29.50
Detroit, Mich..............3S.00

Dates of sale—

June 11, 12 and 23rd. 
July 12 and 20th. 
August 4th.

Final return limit.

Oct. 31st.

June 13, 14 and 15th. • 
June IS. 19. 20. 21, 22. 
June 24 and 25th.
July 2nd and 3rd.
July 1, 3, 4. and 6th. 
July 9, 10 and 11th.
July 14, 15 and 16th.
Aug. 23, 24, 25 and 26th. 
August 24. 25 and 26th.

June 26th. , 
June 23rd.
July 2nd. 
September 30th. 
September 1st. 
August 10th. 
August 21st. 
September 30th. 
September 14th.

Read the Gazette.

FOR SALE
An elegant modern home of twelve rooms, hardw ood  

finish, hot water heat, full lot, in the four hundred block 
north, that can be bought at a bargain.

Good building lot, 5 0 x 1 9 0  ft. in the 700 block north. 
A nice 5-room home w ith bath, $ 1 600 , easy payments

$50,000 to loan at 6 to 8 per cent. 

THE DAVIE REALTY COMPANY.
R E A L  E S T A T E , L O A N S  A N D  IN S U R A N C E .

25 E A ST P IK E ’S P E A K  A V E N U E . ;

♦>*x,

❖
♦
i
❖
❖

SALE
l
❖
*
♦

t
( f o r

l Cripple Creek 
Lease

Best Proposition in 
Camp

LARGE BLOCK
L O W  ROYALTIES | 

LONG TIM E | 
A SHIPPER I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t

t
t
I
*

C H A S. P. B E N N E T T , |
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

5 PIKE’S PEAK AVENUE


